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leading Whbolemde Trade of Toronto.

i'non Department.
TO THE TRADE

JuSt receivel a special purohase of

LINENS CHRISISTRADE
ID the tollowlng lUnes:

Sideboard Cloths in white and fancy.
ray Cloths in great variety.

lieinstitched Table Cloths.
liemstitched Table Napkins.
lernstitched D'Oylies.
Uemstitched Towels.

ORDERS SCLICITED
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

JOH ICUONbDU & 0c.,
Weningto a.d Front St.et E.,

TORONTO,
AJou ALD. 1 PAULÇA MP BELL

JDIOFR ASER MACDOAL L

TO HAND!
TWO (2) CASES

Military Braid
Ver PoYSaPe Goods.

r Piltu1i Hanr Pull• s
SÂION, INRBD & co.,

15, 17 & C lne omndon,
TRoe"ro.

25014 VhIne, londonm, IEngi.

TORONTO. ONT., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29. 1893.

Lmbding W....Taee ouuS

McMASTER & 00.,
WHOLESALE

liolei & I1oleral Uri Gools6
MERCHANTS,

4 to 12 FRONT ST. W, TORONTO.

Englan-. c.meuVn Ka. .. ,.Mriew,

J. INOU om eMAwra, JoHN NULrmEWW,

TEAS
A shipment of

VERY CHOICE

SCENTED ORANGE
PEKOE

Just to hand.
Send for samples and quotations.

PERKINS, INCE & CO.
41 & 43Wm.ma &LDMm.

New Sphinx Prunes,
All qualities
in°as'&

EXTRA CHOICE
in half emoa.

NEW F/OS AND DATES.

Smith & Keighley
9 Front St. Eaat, Toronto.

{ NA TUR.100 ru BUGLE con

lAmbding Whol.aal. Trade of Trorente.

Mark F Shron: I Col
ManulactuPers and
Importeo

WOOLL'ENS
-AND-

Trimmiuoe
Victoria Square, - MONTREAL

TORONTO
Corner Bay and FPront Streets.

NEW VORK,
734 fBroadway.

IU»DEMSPIE·LD,

RICE LEWIS & SON.
(EIMITED)

ARTHUR B. LEE,
Premident. A. BUBDETT LZ

Wholesale and Retail
SHELF and
HEAVY

HAR-OWAREI
BAR IRON,

STEEL

,,,ught Ia Pipe ad Fif,.a.

TO4,ONTO

{. .",.SEM=c
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BANKOF MONTREAL.
ESTABLIBHED 1817.

INORPOBATED BY ACr o PARLUE UT.
capital SI, PoId up ..-. .. 012,00,0001
Boserve Fund ... . ... ... 6,000,000

IIIEAD OFFICE MO9NTIREA I.BOARD OF DIRiC0•S.
Bin D. A. BMrH, K.C.M.G., - - - President.
HON. (. A. DnRUMoMND, - - - - VioP-Psidont.
A. T. Paterson, Euq., W. C. McDonald, Euq.,

Sir J. C. Abbott.
Hugh MoLennan, Eeq. K.O.M.G.
E. B. Greenehielde, Esq. R. B. Angus, Esq. i

W. H. Meredith, Euq.
E. B. CLOU.TON, General Man er.

A. MACNIDBB, Chief Inspeotor & Buperinlndent of
Branches.

A. B. Buchanan, J. M. Greata,
Asut. Supt. of Branches.A Ast Inspector.

MONTREAL-H. V. Meredith, Manager.
West End Branoh, b. Userine St.

Belleville " Kingston, ":: S, Auo.
Brantford, " Lindsay, " Barnia, Ont.
Brockville London, " tratford Ont.
Calgary, AIberta. Monoton, N.B. St. John, li.B.
Chatham, N.B. Nelson B.C. t. Marys, Ont.
Chatham, Ont. New eetmnins. Toronto, "
Cornwall, " ter, B.C. Varcouver,B.C
Deseronto, " ttaw, Ont. Victoria, "t
Pt. William" Perth,d " Vernon, B.C.
Goderich, " Peterboro, Ont. Wu Uaceb'g Ont.
Guelph, Pioton, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.
Halifax, N.8.

IN GREAT BRITAIN.
London-Bank of Montreal, 22 Abohurch Lane,E.C.

COMMITr'sm:
- - PETER REDPATE, Esq.

ALExANDR LANG, Manager.
IN THE UNITED BTATES.

New York-Walter Watson, R. Y. Hebden and B. A.
Shepherd, agents, 59 Wall Bt.

Chicago,-Bank or Montreal, W. Munro, Manager.
BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

London-The Bank of England.
"4 The Union Bank of London.
"s The London and Westminster Btnk.

Liverpool-The Bank of Live 1, Ltd.
Bcotland-The British Linen Company Bank and

Branches.
BANKERB IN THE UNITED STATES.

New York-The Bink of New York, N. B. A
" The Third National Bank.

Eoston-The Merchante' National bank.
J. B. Moore& Co.

uffalo-Bank of Commerce i Buffalo.
an Francisco-The Ban of -British Columbia.
lr land. Oregon-The Bank of British Columbla.

E E CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, - - - TOBONTO.

Pald-up capital................... .. 6,000,000
Beut............................ 1,100,000
DIRECTORS.-Guo. A. Cox, Eq., - . President.

JoHN I. DAVIDooN, EsQ., Vice-President.
Geor Taylor, Eeq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas. CrathernEsq. MatthewLeggat.Esq.
JohnHoskin, Esq.,Q.C.,LL.D. Robt. Kgour, Euq.

B. E. WALaR, - - - - General Manager.
J. H. PLUMXRR, - Ass't Gen. Manager.

A. H. InULAND,- •-- - -- Inspector
G. de C. O'GRADY, - - - Asst. Inspector

New York- Ale. Laird, & Wm. Gray, Agents.
BBANCHES.

Ailsa Craig, Hamilton, Parkhill, 01 B'ohe
Ayr, Jarvis, Peterboro, 712 ueen B'.
Barrie London, t. Cath'rne 450 ongeSt.
Bellve e, Montreal, Barnia 791 Yonge St.
Berlin, MAIN ons Sault kte. 268 College.
Blenhelm, 157St. James Marie, 546Queen W
Brantford, City B'cheS eaforth, 415Parl'm't.Ca a 9084 Notre Simoo, 128 King E.
Chatam, Dame Stratford, Toronto Jot.
Collingwood 276 St. Strathroy, Walkerton,
Dundas Lawrence Thorold, Walkervil!e
Dunnlle, Orangeville, Toronto, Waterloo,
Galt Ottawo, HEAD ornI Windsor,
Goderleh, Paris, 19-25 King W Winnipeg,
Guelph, Woodstoo i.

BANEERs AND 00RBESPoNDENTS:
GRnAT BmTAIN-The Bank of Bootland.
INDIA, CEINA &JAPAN-TheChart'd Bk.of India, Aus.
PARIe,FRANCm-Lasard, Freres & Cie. [tralia & China
AustTAxT.IA & New ZEALAND-Union Bk. of Austra lia
BaussaL, BELGIUM-J. Matthieu & File.
Nuw Yoni-The Amer. Exchange Nat'l Bank of N.Y.
SA PRANCIsco-The Bank of British Columbia.
CaIcAGo-The Amer. Exchange Nat'l Bk. of Chicago.
BBITISH COLUMBIA-The Bank of British Columbla.HAMILTTON, BERMUDA-The Bank of Bermuda.
KINGSToN, JAMACIA-Bank o! Nova Scotia.

Commercial Credite issued for use in aIl parts of
the world. Exceptional facilities for this class of
business in Europe, the Esut and West Indies, Ch ina,
Japan, South America. Australie, and New Zealand

Travellers circular Letters of Credit isued for
use in ail parts of the world.

THE DOMINION BANK
oapital (aid-up) ..... ........ 1,00,000

Be serve Fund...................1,450,M0
DIBECTORB:

JAxus AUSTIN, • - PEEMaET.
HoM, Pa&= SUT,. •- VICE-PaEsHiENT.

W. Ince. I Edward rmedlay.
N. R. Osier. i James Boot.

Wflmot D. Natthews.HEAD OFF0E, - • • TOBONTO.
Agalei«

ialleville. Cobourg. Lindsay. Orillis.
Urampson. Guelph. Napanee. Oshawa.

Seaforth. Uxbridge. Whitby.
ToOcNTO-Dundas Street, corner Queen.

" Market, corner King and Jarvis &eets.
Queen Street, corner Esther Street.
Sherbourne Street, corner Queen.

" Spadina Avenue, corner Cole.
Drafts on aIl parte o! the Unitod , Great

Britain and Europ bought * 1old.
Letteru o! Crdi issued available a1all point. in

l-ropo, ina and Ja~nDE UN

The Chartr.d Bak.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICAI
INOO 'rATD Y BOAL C T

Paid-up Capital .. -1,-00,00 g.
Rserve Uund ....................... 875,000 "

LoNDou O'i-cu- GClements Lane, Lombard
Btroot, B.0.1

COURT OF DIRECTOBS.
J. H. Brodis. E. A. Hobto.
John James Cater. H. J. B. Kondail.
Gaspard Farrer. J.J.Ingford.
Henry R. Farrer. Fredi bok.
Richard H. Glyn. Geo. D. Whatman.

Soeroary-A. G.-WIx.Tu.

HEAn Or0ez N CANAD-Bt. James Bt., Montreal.
B. B. GaINDnLEY, • General Manager.
H. STIUMN, - Aset, Gen'l Manager.

B. STANGERi . -Inupoctor.

NBANEs IN CANqADA.
London. Kingeton, Frodarioton, N.B.
Brantford. Ottawa. Rallfai. N.B.
Paris. Montreal. Victoria, B.C.
Hamilton. Quebee. Vancouver, B. C.
Toronto. 8S. John. N.B. Winnipeg, Man.

Brandon, Man.
AGENTS IN TEE UNrrTDT TATES. ETC.

New York-52 Wall street-W. Lawson and F.
Brownfield.

San Francisco-194 Sansom street-H. M. I. Mo-
Michael and J. 0. Welsh.

London Bankers-The Bank of England Mesure.
Gly & Co. ln ess

Sm" Agents.-Liv l-Bank of Liverpool.
1o--aoa of Bootland, TAm

and branches. Ireland-Provincial Bank of Ireland
Limited, and branches. National Bank, Ltd. and
branches. Australla - Union Bank of Australia.
New Zealand - Union Bank of Australia. India
China and Japan-Chartered Mercantile Bank o
India. London and China-Agra Bank, Limited.
West Indies-Colonial Bank. Paris-Mesure. Mar-
cuard. Krauu et Cie. Lyons-Credit Lyonnais.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
INOoRPoRAT» BY RoYAL CHABTEa, A.D. 1818.

Authorlsd Capital, - - - 08,000,000
Paid up Capital, - - - ---- -,500.O
Best, • • • - 550,000

HEAD OFFICE, - - - QUEBEC.

BOARD O DIRECTORs.
B. H. Smith, Eu. President.

Wm. Wla11, Esq., Vioe-President.
Sir N. F. Belleau, K.C.M.G. John R. Young, Esq.
Geo. R. Renfrew, Esq. Bam'l J. Shaw, Esq.

John T. Bosa, Esq.
James Stevenson, Esq., • Gen'l Manager

BRANCB AN» AOENCIBe IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont. Pembroke, Ont.
Montreal, Que. Thorold, Ont. Three Bivers.
Agents in New York-Bk. of British North Amerioa.
Agents lin London-The Bank of Bootland.

THE ONTARIO BANK.
Capital Paid-up .... ........... s1,500,000

Beev Fn .................... 845,000
ElBMD OTIO,, - - -TOBOTO.

DIREOors.
Smn WX. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G., . .Presdwt.

A. M. Smith. Eq. - - Vi ce-Pes&idet.
Hon. C. F. Praso. Donald Mackay Esq.

G. M. Rose, Esq. G. B. B. Cockburn, Cesq., M.P.
Hon. J. C. Alkins.

0. oLLArND,.-...--.- - - General Manager
E. Monaxe,-------- -Inspector.

BRANCHES.
Aurora, Montreal, Pickering,
Amherstburg, Mount Forest, Sudbury,
Bowmanville Newmarket, Toronto,
Cornwall,. Ottaa, Whitby
Ki n, Peterboro, 480 u,àeen St. ,
Lindsay, Port Arthur, Toronto.

AGENTS.
London, Eng.-Pare Banking Co. and the Allianoe

Bank (Llmited).
France and Euroe, Credit Lyonnais.
New York-Fo Nation Bank of New York, and

Messrs. W. Watson and Alexander Lang.
Boston-Tremont National Bank.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADAs
Capital Authorised................ 082,000,000
Capital,$adu...................190,607
Best................................ 1,100,81

DIRECTORS.
H. B. HOwLAND, - - - President.
T. R. MMTT, - Vioe-President.

William Rameay, T. R. Wadsworth,
Robert Jaffrai Hugh Ryan,

T. ButheradBtayner.
HEAD OFFICE,------- ----- TORONTO.

D. R. Wirm, Cashier.
B. JEumues, Ast. oahiar. E. HAT, Inspetor.

==AE E ONoUTAntO.
Esez. N aa FaUs. Bault te. Maris.
Fergu. P oColborne.BSt. Thomas.
Gals. Bat Porag. We11and.
Ingerioll, St. Ca u. Woodsbook,

Cor. Wellington St. and Leader Lane.
ToolTO Yonge and Queen Ste. Branch.

Yonge and Bloor Ste. Branch.
BRANCEEs IN NORTE-WET.

Brandon, Man. I Portage La Prairie Man.Calgary, Alba. Prince Albert, Basi.
kB Albl. Wlnnipe j .MNn.

AGuUTeMInW- d»on EgLloyds ank, Ld, Nov
îm ,anof Montroal.

bA~o ankinq business wanao.Bpds

786

.he C.arored Banks.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F OANAD&.

Capital pid up............0,000
Best---------- 8,900,000

HEAD OFFICE, - - MONTREAL.

BOARD OF DIRECTORB.
ANDnw ALLN, Esq., President.

RoET. ANDBBESON, Esq., Vice-Presdåent
Hector Mackensie, Esq. H. Montagu Allan, Esq
Jonathan Hodgson, Esq James P. Dawes, Euq.
John Casils, Esq. T. H. Dunn, Esq.

Sir Joseph Hickson.
GBORGE HAG Jos- i - General Manager.
JoHN GAULT, Asut. General Manager,

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Belleville, London, Quebec,
Berlin, Montreal, Renfrew,
Brampton, Mitchell, Sherbrooke, Que.
Chatham, Napanee, Stratford,
Gait, Ottawa, St. John's, Que.,
Gananoque, Owen Sound, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Perth, Toronto,
Ingersoll, Prescott, Walkerton,
Kincardine, Preston, Ont. Windsor.
Kingston,

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon

BAwxH=s n GaAT BRITAm-London, Glasgow,
Edinburgh and other pointe, The Clydesdale Bank,
(Linited). Liverpool The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd.

AGENCY IN NEW oiBE-62 William ut., Messrs.
Henry Hague and John B. Harris, jr., agents.

BANEERs INUNITED STATe-NewYork, American
Exchange Nat'l Bank, Boston, Merchants Nat'lbank; Ulicago, American Exchange National Bank;
St. Paul, Minn., Firet National Bank; Detroit, Firet
National Bank; Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo; Ban Fran-
cisco, Anglo-Californian Bank.

NnwFouNDLAND-Com'ero'l Bk. of Newfoundland.
NovA BoTIA AND NEw BBuNewIcx-Bank of Nova

Sootia and Merchante' Bank of Halifax.
BrTsH COLUMBUI-Bank of British Columbia.
A general Bnkin business transacted.
Letters of Credit lesued, available in China, Japan

nd o er foreign countries.

BANK 0F TORONTO
CANADA.

...i.al....... 9..................08,000,000
Best..................................... 1,800,000

DIRECTORS
GEORGE GOODERRAM, •- • • PRMsIDMN
WT.IrLAM HENEY BEATTY, VICE-PasIDENT

Geo. J. Cook. Henry Covert.
Henry Cawthra. Bobert Retord.

William George Gooderham.

HEAD OFFICE, -- --- TORONTO.

DUNCAN COULsON, • General Manager.
HUGe LEACH. - - Assistant Gen. Mngr.
JosBPH HENDBERoN, - - - Inspector.

BRANOHES.
Toronto.... ......W. B. Wadsworth, Manager

" King t. vest..'1'. A. Bird,
Barrie..........................J. A. Stràthy,
Brockville..........Jno. Pringle,
Coboûrg.......................M. Atkinson,
Collingwood ................ W. A. Copeland
Gananoque.........C. V. Ketchum,
London ....................... T. F. How,
Montreal ..................... J. Murray Smith,

"4P't St. Charles..J. G. Bird,
Peterboro .................... P. Campbell,
Petrolea ................... W. F. Cooper,
Port Hope............ ........E. B. Andros,
Bt Catharines.............G. W. Hodg-tts,

BANKERS:
London, England, - The City Bank, (Limited)
New York, - - - - National Bank of Commerce

Collections made on the best terme and remitted
for on day of payment.

THE STANDARD BANK
0FB OANADA..

Capital Faid-up.....1,000,000
Bser nd. . . 550,000

RBA.D OFMIM, - - . TOBONTO.

W. P. owA, Presient.
JoHN Buus. Vics-President

W. ]. Allen, FVre. Wyld, ir. G. D. Morton
A, T. Todd, A. J. Bomerville

AoEECIEUo
Bowmanvll, Cannlngton Kingston.
Bradr. Chatham, dn. Markham
Brantrd Colborne, Newcastle.
Brighton, Durham, Parkdale,Toronto
Brussels, Forest. Pioton,
Campbellford, Harriston, Btouffville

BANKERs.
New York-Importera' and Traders' National Bank
Montreal-Can. Bank of Commerce.
London,England-National rBank of Bootland.

AU banking business promptly attended to. Cem.
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THE MO LONS BANK.
P o In BATaD BY 1ACT OiP PAR-rUMET. 18u&
d-up Capital.............-......... 0,000,000

est Fund........................... 1,100,000
READ OFFICE, . . - -- MONTREAL.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JoN HB. R, MOLSON, - - •President.

B. W. Shepherd - - Vice-President.
8. B. Ewing. W. M. Ramsay.
Henry Archbald. Samuel Finley.

W. M. Macpherson,
P. WOLERSTAN THoMAs, General Manager.

A. D. DURNPoBD, Insp.; H. LocKwooD, AssIst. Insp.
BuACEs.--A Imer Ont., Brockville, Clinton,

ary, Exeter, amilton, London, Meaford, Mont-
Morrisburg,Norwich, Ottawa, Owen Sound,

gtown, Smith's Falls, Sorel, P. Q., St. Thomai,
Toronto, Toronto Junction,Trenton, Waterloo, Ont.,
Winnioeg, Woodstock. Ont.

AGENTs iN CANADA-Quebec-La Banque du Peuple
and Eastern Townships Bank. Ontario-Dnminton
Bank, Imperial Bank, Bankof Commerce. New
Brunswick-Bank of N. B. Nova Scotia-Halifax

Co'y. Prince Edward Island-Merchants'
O PE.. Summeruide Bank. RBritish Colum-

bia-Bank of â.0. Manitoba-Imperial Bank. New
foundland-Commercial Bank, St. John's.

Agents in Europe.-London-Paris Bànking Co.
andthe Alliance Bank (Ltd.); Glyn. Mille, Currie & Co.
Morton, Rose &Co. Liverpool-Bank ofiLiverpool.
Cork-Munster and Leinster Bank, Ltd. Paris-
Credit Lyonnais. Antwerp,,Belgium-La Banque
d'Anvers. Hamburg-Hesse, Newman & Co.

ents in United States.-New York-Mechanice'
Nati Bank; W. Watson, R. Y. Hebden and S. A. Shep-erd, Aents Bank of Montreal, Morton Blies & Co.;
Natio r2 City Bank. Boston-State Nat'l Bank.
Portland-Caso Nat'l Bank. Chicago-First Nat'l
Bank. Cleveland-Commercial Nat'l Bank. Detroit

-Commercial NatIl Bank. Buffalo -The City
Bank. San Francisco-Bank of British Columbia.
Mllwaukee--The Wisconsin National Bank. Butte,

Montana--N orth.West National Bank, Great Falls.
.ontana -- First Nat'l Bank. Toledo-Second Na

tional Bank. Minneapolis-First Nat 1 Bank.
1Collections made in ail parts of the Dominion,and returns promptly remitted at loweet rates of

elchange. Commercial Letters of Credit and Tra-
vellers Circulir Letters issued, available in all,parts0f the World.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.
- ---.-.-.-. ..... 1.00,000ser e-............................. 50,000

-QUB8 GBMNIM, ....-.. President.
S* . BOajquT,.-.-..-.-.-Cashier.

WM. RIcENi, .-- -- -Ass't Cashier.
AaTRUBGAGNON.-...-..- Inspector.

BBANES.
Basse Ville, Quebeo-P. B. Dumoulin.

St. Roch- Lavoie.
St. Hyacinthe-J. Laframboise.
Three Rivers-P. E. Panneton.
St. Johns, P.Q.-H. St. Mars.
St. Remi-0. Bedard.
St. Jerome-J. A. Theberge.
St. Catherine St. East-Albert Fc ur.er.
Montrea, Notre Dame St. W.-J. A. Bleau

POBRIGN AGENTS.London,England-Parr's banking Co. and The
[Alliance Bank, Limited.14"York-The National Bank of the Republic.on--National Revere Bank.

BANK cOFaBRITISH COLUMBIA.
IncorPOrated by Royal Charter, lim.

PAID UP, - <8600,00 01,030,000
E UND, - (4270,00) 1,81d000

N O (PMo-W60 Lombard street, E.C., London.
ranche at Ban Francisco, Cal.; Portland, Or.;ictoria., B.O.; New Westminster B.C.; Vancouver,

lamo, B.C.; Nelson, B. d. Kamloope, B.C.;Wshington; Tacoma, Washington.
IN 0 AAgents and Correspondents:
on CDA-.anadian Bank of Commerce, Mer-Perial ank Of Canada, The Molsons Bank, Im-
eiNUBank Of Canada, snd Bank of Nova Scotia.

(A1rUenNaTD STATEs-Canadian Bank of Commerce(Asncy> New York. Bank of Nova Scotia, Chiao.
HoSo IA & NEW ZELANDi--Bank of Australaila10LLU-Bisbop & Co.
Clplotinsbarefully attended to, and every de-

banking business transacted.

ST. STEPHEN'S BANK.
Oip IN0oBPORATED> 1836.

........................... r. 8,0W. B. ToiDD..
. GAT, -- Cashier.

Lnon-M AGEN's
York--Bankesrs. GNln Mille Currie & 0o. New
NanalBOfNewYork, N. i3. A. Boston-Globe
jo .uB a. Montreal-Bank of Montreal. S.ank of Montreal,

orale on any Branch of the Bank of

BANK OF YARMOUTH,

' T.. J DUN ECTORS.r
Bâxwwx, Prosfdent.

John LoiC. E. BBimNVlo..Pre.de.t
.BHugh Cann. J. W. Moody

CoBRE.h~~ SPoNDENTs AT .
-The Merchants Bank of waifa.

John-The Bank of Montreal.
do The Bank of British North Ameri.

ntral-The Bank of Montreal.
,!York-The National Citizen. Bank,Boon-The Eliot National Bank.

udn, G.B.--The Union Bank of London.

ad Currency Drafts and Sterling Bille et Ea
angb sd solS.re evea ntîefesae.

The Charite ed Baa-

UNION BANK OF DANADA.
CAPITAL PAID UP, - - 1.»00.000

-BT, --- ------- 250,000
HEAD OFFICE, - - - QUEBEC.

Board of Direetors:
ANDaW THomsoN, EsQ., - - PUBaIDENT.
HoN. E. J. PBiuO, - - - VICO-PEBaIDENT.

D. C. Thomson, Esq. E. J. Hale, Esq.
E. Giroux, Esq. Jas. King, Esq., M.P.P.

Mr. John Breakey.

E. E. WEBB.---- -- GENnALR MANAGER.
J. G. BIT'T, - - - - - - - INsPETOB.

BRANCHES AMD ACENOIES:
Alexandria, Ont. Neepava. Man.
Boissevain, Man. 0I Ottawa, Ont.
Carberry, Man. Quebec, Que.
Chesterville Ont.d" (St. Lewis St.)

quois, Ont. Smith's Falls, Ont.
Le bride, N.W.T. Souris, Man.
Merrickville, Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Montreal, Que. Wiarton, Ont.
Moosomin, N. W. T. Winchester Ont.
Morden, Man. Winnipeg, Ivan.

FOREUCNAGN.
LONDON, Parr's Bkg. Co. & The AuLanoe Bank, Ltd.
LivRBPooL,-" " " " "o "
NBW YoBK, - - - - - - - National Park Bank.
BosTON,-.••.-- --- Lincoln National Bank.
MINmAPoLIs,- - - - - - First National Bank.
ST. PAi.,-- ----- St. Paul National Bank.
GaT FALLI, MONT. - Northwestern Nat'l Bank.

IncAGO, ILL. - - - - - Globe National Bank.
BUPPALo, - - - - - - - Queen City Bank.
DETaoiT, - - -- - --- FirstNational Bank.

BANKOF NOVA SCOTIA
INOORoBATUD 18U.

Capital Paid-up . 81,500,000
Beserve und .... ............... 1,00,00

JoHN Douu,, -President.
ADAM BUNs, - - Vice-President.

R. B. SEEToN JAxBU HABT.
JoHN Y. PATsANT.

HEAD OFFICE, . - . - HALITAX, N.B.
TEONAS FYRBN, Cashier.Agecies ln Nova sootia--Amhorst, Annapolis,

B etown, Dgby, Kentville, Liverpool New
Glasgow, North Sydney, Oxford, Piotu,8tellarton,
Wsstville, Yarmouth.

In New Brunswick-Campbellton Chatham.
Frederioton, Moncton, Newoastle Si John, St.
8Sphen, S Andrews, Sussex, Wooo 'ock.

In P. E. Island--Charlo#tetown and Sunamerside.
In Quebeo-Montreal.
In West Indiee-KigtoJ-aaia.
In U. .-- Chig-HTO. McLeod, Manager, and

Alex. Robertson Assistant Manager.
Collections made on favorable termasand promptly

remitted for.

HALIFAX BANKING CO.
INO0BPOBATED 3879.

Authoui Ca"Vital- seS1iOs
"aialPl.mp.........

Reserve Puni
HEAD OFFICE, RALIFAX, N.S.

H. N. Wr..-ic, - - - . OmLe.
DIRECTORS.

ROBIE UNIXÂE, President.
L. J. MoUTON, Vice-President.

F. D. Corbett. Jas. Thomson.
0. W. Anderson.

BBANcGEs - Nova Sootia: Halifax, Amiherut,
Antlgonish, Barengton Bridgewater, Canning,
LockeDort. Lunenburl* ew ugIw, Famboro,
8n ,lllTruroWindsor. New Brunhwick:
Spvlle,St. John.

OoasPONDBnTs-Ontario and Quebeo-Molons
Bank and Branches. New York-Fourth National
Bank. Boston-Buffolk National Bank. London
(England)-Parr's Banking Co. and The Alliance
Bank, Ltd.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK
OF NEW BRUNSWICK,

FRIDERICTON, N.B.
INCOBPORATED BY ACT OF PABIAMENT,1864.

A. F. RANDOLPn,- - - - - - President.
J. W. SPURDBN,- --- -- Cashier.

POBEIGN AGENTS:
London-Union Bank of London.
New York-Fourth National Bank.
Boston-Eliot National Bank.
Montreal-Union Bank of Lower Canada

The Chartea -aank=r

BANK OF HAMILTON.
Capital (all paid up).................1,350,000
Rese r Fund ................................... 50,0a0o

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON.
DIRECTORS:

JOHN STUART, President.
A. G. RAmSAr, Vice-President.

John Proctor, George Roaoh,
William Gibson, M.P. A. T. Wood,

A. B. Lee (Toronto).
J. TUBNBULL,,.. .. . Cashier.
H. S. STEVEN, . . . Assistant Cashier.

BRANCH.LS:
Alliston, Grimsby, Milton, Port Elgin
Berlin, Listowel, Mount Fores, Simcoe.
Chesley, Lucknow, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Georetown, Orangeville, Wingham
Hamiton (Barton et.)

Correspondents l United States.
New York-Fourth National Bank, Hanover Nat'l
Bank. Buffalo-Marine Bank of Buffalo. Detroit-
Detroit National Bank. Chicago-Union Nat'l Bk.

Correspondent ln Britain.
National Provincial Bank of England, (Ltd.) Col-
lections effected at all parts of the Dominion of
Canadi at lowest rates. Careful attention given

and prompt returns made.

MERCHANTS' BAN K
OF' B.ALIFAÀ..

Capital Paid-up.......................... 01,10 .,000Bes--ve --und •........... 51<4,000
Board ofi Direotors.

TxoxA.s E. KamNN, M.P. - . PasaNT.
TaouAS RITOur, - . VIcn-PasimNT.

Michael Dwyer. Wiley Smith.
Henry G. Bauld. - H.H. Fuller.
Hea OfBee-HàAr-AX. -. D. B. DucANs, Cashier.
MoNT=aE.a BaaNc - E. L. Pasm, Manager
West End Branch, dor. Notre Dame and Seigneur @te,

Ormstown, Que.
Agencies ln Nova Sootia.

Antlgonish. Lunenbr . Sydney.
Bri ater. Maitland,(antt0o.) Truro.
Gu Pitou. Weymout
Londoderry Port Hawkesbury.

Ag ies in New Brunswiek.
Bathurit. Klngston, (Kout Co.) Backville.
Fredericton. Moncton. Woodstock
Dorehester. Newoastle.

Agencies lu P. E. la-nd.
Charlottetown. -:- Summeruide.

Dominion oM e k of Canada
Newfoundland, - - - Union Bk.of Newfoundland
New York ..- -. - Chase National Bank.
Boston,-- -------- Naton'l Bide & Leather BkChicago,---------AAm. ExhaneNational Bk.
London, Eng., - •• - Bank of Sootland.

" " - - Imperial Bank, Limited.
Paris, Frane, . - Credit Lyonnais.

Collections made at loweet rates and promptly
remitted for. Teleerphio .. t uand Draft.
limued at surrent raes.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
EàD omo : OTTAWA, CANADA.

Capital Subsribed ... 01.800.000
do Paid up .. ... .. 1,478,910

BELest - .. . iudf... .. 782,"49
- DIREOTORS. T3u

OwAar.nus MA&Glm ROBT. BLACKBB
Presaient. Vice-President,

Hon. Geo. Bryson, Alex. Fraser,
Fort Coulonge. Westmeath.

George Hay. John Mather. David Maclaren
BBANCUS.

Arnprior, Carleton Place, Hawkesbury, Keewatin,
Pembroke, Psrry Sound, in the Province of On-
tario; and Winnipeg. Man.

GEO. BURN, Cashier.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
DIVIDEND NO. 68.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three and
one-half per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock of
this bank has been doolared for the current half-
year, and that the saine will be payable at the head
o0ce and branches on and after

Tuesday, 2nd Day of Jan'y Next,
The transfer books will be closed from the l5th to

8lst December, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board.

WM. FARWELL, Genl Manager.
Sherbrooke, 5th December, 1893.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF SCOTLAND
I.IMITED.

INO0BroBATED T BoAOràx.CHARTER AN» ACTr or Pàan.zax=uT.
ESTABLISBED lU.

HEAD OFFIE,-.------- ----- EDINBURGH.

Capital, as,000,000 Sterlng. Patd-up, 1,000,000 steritag. Beserve =uad, 8788,000 sterlng.

LONDON OFFICE-M NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARD STREET, E.C,
cURRENT ACCOUNTS are kept agreeably to usual custom.
DEPOSITS at interest are ved.
CIRCULAB NOTES and LETTERS OF CREDIT available ln all part of the worl are issued free

cf charge.
The Agency of Colonial and Foreign Banks le undertaken and the Acceptanoes of Customer.

in the Colonies, domiciled in London, retired on term which will be furnined on a plication,
All other Banking business connected with England and Sootland is alsorS ed.

JAMES BUBDBTON, Manager in London
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T"Sued BMIU6

THE WESTERN BAN
«EAD 1OFFIE, . OSHAWA, ONT.

-•p•.l Authore---....-... 1
g P tamibp------------.. . .

BOABD 0F DIRECTOB.
.Io0E OovAN, Esq., Preuidenit.

BEUnN S. HANr.rN Esq Vice-Presidu
W. F. Cob Mn M.q D. F. Allen, ERoboriMOInLk.D. J. A, Gibson,IEThoma. atrs n s.

T. H. MMI.AN,-----.--'-ashier.
BEAuNEBs-Midland, Tilsonburg, New HambWity, Paisley, Penetaignisbee and Port Peron New York and Sterlng Exchange bouyand sold. Deposits roceived and interest alow0e11etions sollited and romp made.
@Orrespndents in New ork and i Canada-fiereb ank of Cnaa London, Eng.-1

Boyal Bank 0 or lanS.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFA
PAIDUP APrA,,--- .-. .. ,

BoaRDo a s' Drauoo:
L usuu W. Weet, . - - - - Preside
W. J. Coleman. . - . Vioe-Preside
Hon. M. H. Richey, Patrick O'Mullin, James Fr»a
HEAD OFFICE, - • HALIFAX, N.

Cauhier, - John Knight.
AGENCINS,

North End Branch-HAlax. Edmundaton, N.
Wolfvfle N8. Woodstock, N. B. LunenburgN.
8hodio, i. B. North ydney, O. B. Port Hood.
B. Fraservile, Que. Wndsor, N. S.

BANMR8.:
The Union Bank of London, - - London G1TheRankof New.York - - - - New 'Yosî
New Engla National Bank - - - - Bost
The OntaroBank, ----. Montrec

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
HEAD OFFICE - OUEBEC,

Paid.up Capital, ... ... ... ... ... 11,200,00
Bet ...... ... ... 030,00

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
A. GABounr, Pre't. F. KinouAc, Vite-Pres't.

E. W. Methot, Esq. T. LeDroit, E q.
A. B. Dupuis, Esq. Ant. Painchaud. Es.

R. Audette.
P. LaFnaNcE,.... ... ... ... Castier.
M. A. LAnEmcQUB, ... ... ... Inspector.

BRANCHrs.
Quebec, St. John Suburb, C. Cloutier, Accountant.de t. Sauveur..- - L. Drouin, i

"d St. Roch, - - - J. E. Huot, Manager.
Montreal. - - - - - - M. Benoît, ''

" t.Lawrence st., G. A. Duguay,
Sherbrooke..-....•W. Gatoury, ":
StlPrmoaN.·E.,Beauce, N. A. Boivin,
Chicoutimi,.......... J. E. A. Dubuc,
Ottawa, Ontario, - - A. A. Taillon,
Wlnnipeg, Man., - - G. Crebaua,

A&GENTsB.
aNglaNd-Natians.l Bsnk of Scotand, London.

Fraince-Credit LyonnaJa, Paris and branches,
Mesrs. Grunebanin Freres & Cie., Parie.

UniteS State-National Banko the Republic
New York-National Revere Bank, Boston.

Prompt attention given to collections.
MCorefspondenoe respeotfully solicited.

T1e8 1'Mûrs Beiik0o!Coisla.
1 opaau vAcn ourPBLME 1886.

<Japaudal 'li.mSp, - - W49400J
Mener». Fuma, Ira-~809

Boad OfB1e, - - TORONTO.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Wu. BLmL, Esq., of Guel phPresident.

Wx. MoKiNEI, Vice-President.
Bobi, Thomuon, Esq., ai Hamilton. C. D. Warren.

W. J. Gage. Jof. Drynan. J. W. Dowd.
H. SoramAT - - General Manager.

BRANCHES.
Aylmer, Ont. Hamilton, Ri'getawn,
DrajboionIngersoll, Sarnia,
El Leamington, Strathroy.
Glenoo., Orilli St. Marys,
Guelph, Port Ëope, Tilsonburg.

New York Agents - The American Exchange
National Bank.

Great Britain-The National Bank of Scotland.
Prompt attention paid to collections.

BANKS-_'
AND
OTHER CORPORATIONS

May have their Lists of
Shareholders printed at
this offce in a manner
Derfectly satiactory.

The Monetary Times Prlntlng
companv- Ltd.

The Loa Maepe=ios. The Loa companie.

K Canada Permanent Loan& Savings WeItrn Cana Lon & Saiit Co,CIM en X ' r- qp

'00
00

ent.
csq.
cq.

Sry.
4ut

The
The

6*th Uaf-Yearly Dividend.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of five and
one-half per cent. on the paid-up capital stock oftbis company has been declared for the half-yearending December 31st, 1193, and that the same will
be payable at the company's office, Toronto street,
Toronto. on and aiter
MONDAY, THE Sr DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from the 18th tothe 80th December inclusive.

By order.
GEO. H. SMITH, Becretar

-A..N ir
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X, THE FREEHOLD
.0Loan and Savings Company,

OR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE BTS.,
ni. TOz4O TO

ETA BLI8EED IN 1859.
er. Babieribea Capital . . 83,8,500

mn.rpi Paid-up-............... .... 1,819,100
aide ••••••••.................H. GOODEH0

B - -. .. •. 0 H. GooD = u
B Manager,. ......... on. 8. C. WOOD>.Inspetors, - - JomN LEoEIn & T. Ginsou.
C. Money advanoed on easy terms for long periode;repayont at borrower's option.

entures issued and money received on deposit.
Executors and Truatee authorlzed by Act afB. Pariameni ta inveetia ta Debenturesy otofua

k. Company.
on

ai. THE HAMILTON
PROVIDENT andLOAN SOCIETY

0 DNVIDEND N.. 45.
Notice l hereby given that a divid nd of three

and a hal per cent. upon the paid-up capital stock
iof the Bocety, has been declared for the half-yearq- ending S1t December, 1893, and that the same will

be payable at the Society's Banking House, Hamil-
ton, Ontario, on and after

Tueuday, thle 2nd Jan"gy, 1894.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the lthto the Sut December, 1893. both days inclusive.

H. D. OAMERON,
Nov. 14, 1893. Treasurer.

LONDON & CANADIAN
Loan & Agmeàncy Co.

, ~laITND).
BI W. P. HowxanD, 0.B.; K.C.M.G.,• PmsDmnT
S apita beeribed ............... 5,000,000

Puid-up•.•••••••••••••••........... 700,000
Beserve•••••................... ... 405,000

Moar To LUN» ON Im1*novnD RUAI EsrArn. P
MuawAIr. DUUNaTuNO PuaD Asmi. r

TO INVESTOBS.-Monel recelved on De-
bentes and Ree & Interestand Prinii pdpayabeInin aor mb tc
wtthe.t chargeé.

Bates on n to
J. Fr. KRK, MngrHead Of1e 108 Bay Street Toront,.

Dominion Sayings and InvestmentL
DIVIDENDI N. 43.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate
of six per cent. per annum upon the paid up capital
stock of the company for the half-) ear endiog 31st OfDecember, 1893, as this day been declared, and ca
that the same will be pyable at the Society's office, tRichmond street, Lon on, on and after the 2nd day aof January next.yba
' The transfer bcok2 will be clooed from the 18th totLe 31st, both days inclusive. By order. 16H. E. NELLES, Manager.

London, Dec.16th, 1803.1

The Farmors' Loin and Savings Company,
OFFIOE, No. 17 TORONTO OT., TOBONTO.

............. 1,57,50

Moley advanced on Improved Beal Estate aitCalowest current rates.R
Sterling and Currenoy Debentures isued.
Money reeived on dePoii, and interuSt allowed

payable iiall-y..rly. By Vie. 4% Ch". 1% Statut.. of Itario, Exeoutoru an& Adminiira are suuhor.miiad to invst truit funds in Debonturue of hisCompansy. w
Wl. WJL00 L.P~.F GUO. a. a. BUTHUNU, W.

loeosry!r Î
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1set Raif-Yearly Dividend.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of five per
cent, forg t hal-year ending the Bist December,
t893, being aitithe rate af ten per cent. per annum,has been declared on the paid-up capital stock athis institution, and that the same mill be payableat the offices of the company, No. 76 Church ser eetToronto, on and aler Monday, the 8th day of Janu-

ary, 189N.
Transfer Books will be closed ifrom the 21st to theB1et days of December, 1893, inclusive.

WALTER 8. LEE,
Managing Director.

on anElài Leai and Saiai Cou
D *IDEfND N•. 59.

Notice iahereby given that a Divldend of Four
and One-Hali per cent. for the current hali-year,being at the rate ofa ine per cent. per annum,
upon the paid-up capital stock of ths company,bas been declarea, and that the same will be pay-able at the Company's office in this city, on and
atter

Tuesday, January 2nd, 1894.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to3st instant, inclusive.
By order of the Board.

G. A. SOMERVILLE, Manager.London, Ont., Dec. lt, 1893.

THE HOME
SAVINOS & LOAN COMPANY, Ltd.

DIVIDENP NO. 29.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rateof seven per cent. per annum has this day been de-clartd on the paid-ap capital stock of the companyfor the balf-year ending 31st December instant, andthat the same will be payable at the office of the
company, No. 78 Church street, Toronto, on andalter

2ND JA14UARY PROX.

The Treinsfer Booka will be closed from 16th to
Blet ist., bath days inclusive.

By aider ai th. Board.
JAMES MASON, Manager.Toronto, December 34th, 1893.

Buildig aiid Loan Association.
DIVIDEND Ne. 47.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three
er cent. has been declared for the current hial-year
nding 3st December, and that the tame wil lbe
ayable et the offices or the As acciation, No. 13 To-onto street, on and alter

Tuesday, %ad January, 1894.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 2tho the 0t1h Decenber, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board.

WALTEI GILLESPIE,
Toronto, lst December, 1898. Manager.

ondon & Ontarlio Investment Go.
LIMITED.

Notice lu hereby given that a dividend at the rateseven per cent. per annun upon the paid-up
pital stock of the company has been declared fore current half-year ending December 3lst ingtant,d that the se m will be payable by the company'snkers on and alter the ind day of January next.
The stock transfer books will be closed from theh to thel 3st instanç, both days inclusive.

By order.
A. MORGAN.CObY, Ma sger,

Toronto, December 11, 1893.

o Ontads loan & SaYIngs Company,
0EL&W., ONTT.
8p=ta Sub.ribed ............... . 00000plia Paid-up .......-.-.---.-... . 0,gNerve und -- •-•--•-------•-•-.-.75,000

pouit. amd Ca. Debentures ..... 0,0
oney loaned at low rates of interut on ib»ority of Beal Etate and Municipal Debentres
epohi. recelved and intmeuit allowe.
P. CowAN, President.
F. ALLaN, VIee-Presldent.

le .a.U rLAu. gg m ag,
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Caia Landed & JatliRInveuTmtER
COMPANY (Limited).

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the
rate of 7 per cent. per annum on the paid-up
capital stock of this company has been declared
for the current half-year, and that the same
will be payable at the office of the company on
and after the

Second Day of January, '94.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the

18th to the 31st December, both days inclusive.
By order of the board.

ANDREW RUTHERFORD,
Manager.

Toronto, 29th Nov., 1893.

Central Canada Loau & Sanigs Co,
DIVIDEND No. 19.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rateof aix per cent. per annum upon the uaid up capital
stock ofthtoluinstitution has been declared for the
Current hayf-year, and the same will be payable atthe ofMces of the company, on and after Tuesday,the Sud day of Januar" next.

The tranéfer book aril be.closed from the lIth tothe Blst day of December, both days inclusive.By order of the Board.
E. B. WOOD, Becretary.

Toronto, December 13th, 1898.

TOROITO SAYIIGS & LOAN 0.
10 King St. W., Toronto.

thoried capita - 8,000.00000Palup udcapital - 5»000600
e.."". . . 800000

Established 188 .

lioney to Iend on iniproved clty properties ln
anounts frn 1,000 t 50.000. Ap cationfr
pbusponyean liyrpey wil b.9dealt withPrornPtly and onlberafterme.~Deposita recele t erper cen. .interest.

De nturis ued bearlng four and a h rlper cent.
ROBERT JAFPRATY A. E. ANES-

President. Manamar.

Ontarlo Loan and Debentire Go.
DIVIDEND No. 60.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of Si per
Ct- duPone thepad-up capital stock of Ibis companybus been declared for the cunent halt-year ead.lng

3111t imt., and that mite marne wil] b. payable at the
nextpany' ofice, London, on af tertud Jannary,

ne Transfer Book will be closed from 22nd to3%t 112tL, both day. inclusive.

WM. F. BULLEN, Manager.
Lendon, December 7, 1898.

itarloio hn trial Lon & Ibeatmint
COMPANY, Ltd.

DIVIDEND NO. 25.

Notice i hereby given that a Dividend of Threeper cent. upon the raid-up capital stock cf this com-Ps'uy b been declared for the curreut haf-year
d that the lame will be payable at the o=cs

ooCmrnpany, 18 and 15 Arcade, Toronto, on and

Tuesdaythe 2nd Day et Jaary, 18 d.
b Thetan 1er books il be clomed from the 16th toByotDeeeber, both day.Inclusve.

]By Order cf the Board.

EDMUND T. LIGHTBOURN,
Toronto, 6th December, 1898. Manager.

The Trnst & Lia. Couppany of Canada
EBTABRaLISn Igu.

SUS nibd ...ta ... aiSo"'.e
HAD Ornea: Y Great Winehester St., London,1Eng,

IomEi E CANADA: st.OJamm ahe"NTRBAh.
XOM 1ainStreeté, IPEG.

BYadvan BalBOst urrent- rates the
:"=0nof lmproved farms and produetivae oty
WM I. EBElDGNxA.sMWBOS
UR.4»,bJ EVA55, ' Cummisuers

Bank.Ms"d Broker.

JOHN STARK & 00.,
80 TOBONTO ST.,

(Hembers of To'onto Stook Eehange)

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.
Money caretuily InvesteS ln first-elassmOrtgsges

and debenture securlty.
Interest and coupons oolleeted snd remitted.
Correspondenee solicited.

GREEN, WORLOCK & C0.
(Sucesours to Garesohi Green & o.)

Established19M BANKERS.
Vietoria, - Brtish Columb.

A general banking busineus transated.
Telegraph Tranefers, Drafts, and Letters of Credit

ln the Eastern Provinces, Great Britain, United
Sates, Mexico mnd China.

E i car given to collections and promptitude
In =al =reun.

PEINCIPAL CoORBsPONDENTU.
O aa-Merchants Bank and Canadian Bank of

Commerce.
Unied Sta -Well, largo& & Po., New York and

Sn Fancison; add & Tilton, PIrtland, Or.; Continental National Bank, Chicago, fI.
Agents for Wells, largo h Co.

G. TOwER FERGUSsON. GO. W. r.ATRT.1

Alexander, FergRssoR & Blaikie
Brokers and Invemtment Âgento.

23 Terente street.
ESTATES MANAGED t RENTS COLLECTED

MONEY TO LEND

JOHN LOW,
(Memberof the StoekUEwhangs),

Stock and Share
S ST. FRANOOIS ZAVIEBR

MONTRMAL.

Broker,
STEET

STRATHY BROTHERS,
(Nembers Montreal Stock Exchang.)

Canadian Investment Secunties,
11'7 Netre Dame St., MontreaL

Speelal attentaon given to invetament.
... .&GEIT3...

MLAKE BEO à 00., Boston.
SPENCER, TRARR & CO., New York.
PANMU GOEDON, unL. B 00., London,

Anderol & Tellmplo,
(Members of Toronto Stock Exh )

Stock Brokers and Investment Ag:nts,9 Toronto Street, Toronto.
TErEPHeONB 1689.

W. N. AnEsoN, R. H. TEMnv,.
1 as OS" es. mam..-.O-nen.

gloo Sf ___dLon Cemy
Au h-i"Capital, 10,000,000.

oMeRs AND DIRECTOSO:
President, Wn. B"1 ell .q e heBel0" anO.Presi n Trader an and VicePesiden

Manuhaturers Life; lst Vice-Presldent, W. H.
Howland, Euq., Toronto Prsdenta Quesn 0CtyCanadian Lboyds and Hand-ta.Hand lus. (Co; 2nd
Vice-President, John Flett, Emq., Toronto.

E. F. B. JehSton, Q.0., Toronto; Lt.-Col. A. H.
Maedonald, Q.., uel nr ds sq.Toronto, Director Mauatrriead Accidn
Ce., DMector Incandescent Electrie Light Co.; J. L.
Kerr, Manager and Seeretary, Toronto.

Trustees, Imperial Trusts Co.*Auditor, fflrie
Roger, Esq., ec.md Auditor ISerini iTel. Co.,
Pu lie cun Audite, As ,o.; Actuarj,
Prof. Alfre akr oront Unverity.

Head Office, 73 Victoria St.,
TORONTO, ONT.

ASSIGNEES AND TRUSTES . . .
bakutstdoks or runnlng con

IRApe=eoh vM inSd etoolumna
of the

MonetaPY
Times .

the mont effective medium for accomplish-
ipg this end,

Trust and Guaratee Gompanies,

Trusts CorlontioH 0f Oiio.
SAFE DEPOSIT Bank et CommerceBiad.

VAULTS, King-s., Toronte.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $,000,000.
PaESMDENT, • - HON. J. 0. AeN, P. 0.

V - D SIB . J. CARTWBIGHT
V'cuPauwrwr, Hou .B.C. Woen.

This Companr acta as Administrator in case ofintestay, or w th will annexed, Eetor, Trus-
tae, Eeoeiver, CGo-untte. cf ]Lunatie, Quai.
Agent L fort ov. A gnee, do., &o.; also an

Ail ME nnrsof trust accepted; Moneys anvested;
EO ates Managed; llento, Encornes, ho., collected;
Bonds Deben ures sue and uconterslgnedDeVoi Bates te reu t, a&U mses. Parcela aeceivedfor safe oustedy.

Soliitors placlng busines with the Corporationare retalned in the proe telouai xof amre.
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

Torontoeneral
AND

SAFE DEPOSIT
VAUTS Trusts Ce.VA ULTS

Cor. Yongeand Colborne Ste.

apial .••......... ,00,0
uaranteandai Reserve Pnd

HON. EDWARD BLAKE, Q. C.;-LL. D., President
E. A. MEREDITH, LL. D.
JOHN HOSKIN, Q. 0., LL. D. 1 Vice-Presidents.

Rem ver, 0 mas tee, G nrdbu te"e,
A angme d in ether ftduciary capacittes, underdrecor su tionary aputmen . er

The Cornpany almo acta as Agent #oeu Ex«eemaran 1ru ee and for the transacon ef ail ftj&.oal business -invests money, at best rates, in drat
ro"e and otoer securities; issues and counter-gnsnds ad debentures; collecta renta, interest
dividendo&0d. Il obviates toe needet eecnIrlty for

Admlstr.tlosu ad relleves individual. frorn re-sponsiblity as vell as from onerous duties.
The services of Solicitors who brlng estatea orbusiness tCtomornpany are retalned. Al businessen.'usted to the Company will be economically and

Premptly attended ta.
J. W. LA.NG IRIr, Man.ager.

THE GUARANTEE OMP'Y
0F NOBTH A arGrIA.

ESTABLISHED .- 1872.
BONDS OF SURETYSHIP.

HEAI OFFICE,_• MONTREAL.
E. BAWLING, Pres. ain man. Directer
WM. J. WITRALL, • • Vice-Presidens

TonowTo BaNcEMail Buildings. EnDLAND Jons, Agents

Ta Ionèl Giuarante & Accildit Co.
0f London, Englad.

This COmpn issues bonds on the fidelity cf aIl
aRceu t oiti9ons et trust. Their bonds are&oeepted by 0 Dominion and Provincial Govern-
ment la flieu cf peronal security. For rates ana
fsrs 01 applieaIlon apply to

C. D. BICHARDSON, Gen'l Manager.
N. E. Cor. Victoria and Adelaide Ste., Toron»s

MONTREAL BRANCH. TORONTO BRANCH,
f19 Notre Dame St. goKing t. East.

THE IOJHOR, JIR Os,
Stocks, Grain,

Provisions, 011,
AND OT REB OMMODITIES.

Members of or Represented on al NEW YORK
8TOCK EXCHANGES and CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

16 Broad Strt,
N<eEt door N.. Stock 3' NW >A

789
789
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ltaurano.

F'IR•E ONLTY

Phnlx Insuirac Oompy
Or HARTUORD, CONN.

ash Capital, - - - ,00,1000 00
GRanLD E. EBT, General Manages for

Canada and Newfoundland.
HEAD OFFICE, • - MONTREAL

RICHARD H. BUTT, - Toronto Agent.
Agencies throughout the Dominion.

Provident Savilngs Lfs Assurance 801lt)
.OF NEW YORKà

Sn-mà.a»n Hou......
W -iU E. STVNs,..............

Agents wanted in unrepresented
mpanY plans ase very attrnetiveadeaI

worked. iberal eontraots will be given to M .moed agent., or good busineas men who want to
engage in life insurano.

Apply to . H. MATSON, General Maa"
for Canada, 8T IQYoUmBTaMM, TenoNw

Caledonian INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED 1805.

THE OLDEST SCOTTISH FIRE OFFICE
Canadian 458 t. Franob Xavier St.,

Branch. Mow aie..
MUNTZ & BEATTY, LANSING LiiWIB,

Toronto. Manager.
A. M. NAIRN, Inspector.

EET ABLISJIE D - lia.

No. 82 ChuPoh Seet, Toronto.
The President, James Goldie, Esq., in moving

the adoption of the report on the business of 1892,
said: I have much pleasure in dxawing your
attentiQ to the fact that this company has ver.
fied, in a marked degree, every expectation set
forth in the original prospectus when organized
n 1885.

Up to the present time the insurers with this
company have made a saving, when oompared
with the current exacted rates, of 891,004.20.
And in addition thereto bonus dividende have
been declared to continuing members amounting
to $21,522.72.

Besides achieving such result,we now also have,
over all liabilities-including a re-insurance re-
serve (based on the Government standard of 50
per cent. (50%), a cash surplus of 1.98 per cent.
to the amount of risk in force.

Such results emphasize more strongly than
any words I could add the very gratifying po.
sition this company bas attained. I therefore,
with this concise statement of facts, have much
pleasure in moving the adoption of the report.

The report was adopted and the retiring Direc-
tors unanimously re-elected. The Board of Di-
rectors is now constituted ts follows: James
Goldie, Guelph, president; W. H. Howland, To-
ronto, vice-president; H. N. Baird, Toronto;
Wm. Bell, Guelph; Hugh MoCulloch, Galt ; S.
Neelon, St. Catharines; George Pattinson, Pres.
ton; W. H. Story, Acton ; J. L. Spink, Toronto;
A. Watts, Brantford; W. Wilson, Toronto.
BUGH SCOTT, THOS. WALMSLEY,

Mgr. and Sec'y. Treasurer.

NORTH ERN
Af8U8RINCE COUPAMIsY .

Branh Ofiee for Canada:

IV24 Notre Dame St., Montreal,
1400MAND PUNDS (189).

Uapital and Aooumulatedk:d .... .730,000Annual Revenue from ea Lite
Premium. and from Interest upon
lnvested ud .............. m

Deposited with the Dominion Govern.
ment for seourity of Canadian Policy
Holders......... 

gum.. . .---. 00,000
O. I. MOBERLY, E. P. PEBA"8

Inpeetor. Agent, i 0nto
OBERT W. TY R E. Ma ter von 0A NDA

STOCKANDBQNDREPORT.

rSta t
CsPfri lea. tBAERS.

Byltlsh Columbla ....................
British North Amerlos .............
CnadianBa.k of .mm.s...........,.
Commercial Bank of Manitoba

gm o41Bank, Windase, Nå,,.,
o n Cý.......-.. ........ ,, ,,.Sastern Townships............

.... .......
ochel ... ,n.s.e.,..... ........ .....

a n a. . ........-.....
naB. ...............

B anqN n iie.1 ... . . . . . . ......

Mo o E ...................... ,,,m,.....
NLStew hna........,..

onta .............................

Virio ................. m...,.,

téro ..... 1 * 9 *çt*t t 1-* * 1 .. , .,.,..,.,..

epe Bank of N. ......,..........

tg tural Saunu. . Le ...........

Tornto..........

amer on hS Savlg Vopn.
Huron .Es Loin . ...... .
Hamilton Provident £ Loin .....
Landed Banking h Loin ...............
Vlondoni Loan Vo. of anada.............

,ntaro Loan & Deben.Vo,,o
oan S 80nA v., l .

oln's Loan a o ...........

Western Qa 4 - og - Sv Qo
Unnan Pmvarn A1es.

Brit.Van. & nv.00.1. (om any.

Fa eri omà &(OnCopa....

. .n Van .h0gy 4
" Txn Vouixis' AO'," M140.

Impernial Loan h Invement Oo, ..
Van. Landed h National Inv't o.,
Meal detat. ain &a. ..................
ONT. JT. ST. Lofa. PAT. Aa, Wl.
rtih Mortgage Loan ..........Ontario ustrial Loan&In. Vo....

foronto vLa ned Lon 0o........,..
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105,000
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11,000
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INCURANOR 00KANIU
BUerasU-(QUOtations on ke4OPnK Warket.)

No.
shares
or amt.
shook.
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.2.,000

85,101s

10,000

loue,
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,M0o

Dlvi.
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MILAnw1hM

&anaaLuesoe te.....:
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7 28
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o
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a DISCOUNT BATES. lesden, Dec. 16.

Bank Bills,a months.
do. do,

Trade Bluea do. .
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Grand Trunk..
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do.Fn
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v eh.
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111.0063.00
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116 w
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75f 0

"'"r
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do. do. .. 108 1

do. d. *, "'e Ido. dOý103 !OôIoote uporahlon, a,19 u .... 10Udo. d6%, 15. Work b 408 190de. do. con. deb. I0, .. '-0 1
do. do. On. con. deb. 1919, 5. 111 1

do. o. . bond 19 4... 1Lt103
ity t London, l prof, led. 18M8 *... 99 101do. Waterwerka 1890, %... 100 108

City of Ottawa, Stg. 1896, 6%... 105 108dodo .e-. 1904,6.. 11 115City of Quebe., 1818 19r ... 1»3Vity o! Winnipeg, deb. 1907, 6... 1
do. . db. 1814,6.. 1
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Ledlng Baloe&

THOMS, NENOEMON & BELL,
BARM il, 80L.10'BS, a

Dab hb'tIÉafs8, *. fti

DA'vib edehhbe, Ofweê
«01B3 BELL, Ber of Trade Buildings
ZORN B. HoLDEN. TORONTO.

MACiREN, MA t/ONALD, NEPARTT
& SIEPLEY.

Unien Loan Buii 80Toronto Street,
-. -ý. mm=N.ti. 0ail taaoóaan, Q.c.W. M. aER1TT G. *. SEUPr, Q.o.

W. U.MIDDLETON B. O. DONALD.
Aia OBa. WèAm W. c2,

5ILLÀ*i /ML6I. NW ,

sa -b st rae9.'oet'

Telephone 071.- : aMle f "Elim, Toronto."

wt 'lt 'Sdb eu*. l---m 1 e a mos

G%.# 0. I.bmuY. YeN hmDSEf.
.JoEs W. éTANs

LJN0Or6, LINSE à EVANS,
Barristr% Solieltors, Notatvs ad

&onveyaneoers.
PAcIIo iz utbifl s it t , 061 .

TePhon. auM. oney to Loaa.

OTTAWA.

Là TCHFORD & MURPHY,
Parliamenty ad Departmental

am te rn~ at., it. b. Obr. BpsM abigt à" » t.
OTTAWA.

Telephone 89.
dtAih igaft .1

*/BBONS, McNAB & NNLIEAN,

eoe-jòrnr EIehmond aeû tYaling B"rtea,

0. O. GIBBONS, Q. o. GEo. 'NAB.
•. MUiKu". pa»E. r. HnRPEn

H AMi.ION.

BARRISTERS, ETC.
RAMILrON, - Ontario.

&&oeun, Q.0.
Me. BARMp ON

t. V. TEETEEL, Q.c
W. S. MOBEAYNE.

CAIENDA BS
There is nothing more isefal of

nicer for a merchant t1 giVe to
hie customers at this season of

the year than a calendar. It is
something that hangs in the

home and office from one year's
end to the other, and this means

that the merchant's huaeis con-
stantly before the reMpieht. Thé

designs we submitted to our sub-
"*lb8l* MeUty have met with

.MMfavor t±th:are new,

Wll print them in any oolw
at these prieesé

0~675
950

- - - - 1225

Each additional too over 50o, 82.5o.
ORDER NOW.

lumrTOPrNO. CLL
TODONtTO*

DECISIONS IN COMMERCIAL LAW.

it ON-tABiO Eirauss AND TaXOePoBTATIoIÇ

Co.-ty statete giling charter t this com-
bany, it was provided that any person then
holding sharea tiight sursitleàer within a
tuture pMrled il disposed te W*ihdraw from
the new betapang. Sofhe et the appellants,
being substIbers t éthé 10W stoôks tbok ad-
'vantage f tibis 5d euttedeNd their shares.
It appeétld that they had ne*er pald the ton
per oent. %h their àhIét due by the termis of
their sdbWtoiOh at the time of .éboeribing.
Io this ettoet they had bèen thâged as con-
tributorie.. th" last menti6tiM itatute, how-
ever, provided lbt h 1h.ect et mhesurrender
las to forfeit the shares so that liability
thereon should oease. lbid by the Court of
Uhancery, that these appellants were not
boand to mke Bgo defult. atitesedently lo
the surrender and forfeiture of their shares.

KERFOoT V. VLLAGE oF WATrORD.-Aation
for injunction to restrain the defendants from
bonstructing a drain pursuant to a certain by-
law. The construetion 6ft he new drain was
hecessary from a sanitary point of view, as
well as for the purpose of keeping in repair
the highway under which a portion of it
passed : the 1606l health a.uthorities urged its
tonstruôtLit OM thé deféeaints, whè tbêolved
%e oeenstreeit aed harge it, if neeessary, se
part of the ordinary expenditure< for the our-
tent year. In Jane, 1893, however, they sub.
initted a by-law for its construction to the
electors, b st the by-law was défeated. ho
defendan, howevet, nteertheleus þrocoeded
with Its 6hb1attibn ; but in August, 1893,
they agatn búbmtttod the by-law to the vote,
Whsn i Wa balisd ah atter*ards Anally
pased. l wa éléét that the defendénts
éôéla hte e h*truéé the drain and ohatged
It éî p&rt théeordinary elpenditnre of the
yeht w!thet elttedig the tétutable limit of
tatålion. elfd, by Meredith, J., that the
tirst by-laW h6ng henti defteated did not pré-
vent the submimsion of the seeend in the same
year, ner did the eat of the work having been
eommenced as an item of ordinary expendi.
ture for the year inoapaeitate the defendants
from again submitting a by4aw for its eou-
truction.

ÉELL v. WINDso AND ANNAPoI.Is RAILWAY CO.
-A package of goodu marked "A.R.B." and
addressed t thé bare of K., the plaintiff's
agent at Berwick, was forwarded by the de-
fendants' line of railw&y. The way bill sent
to the statioü luastet showed ônly the ship-
ment of a package marked IlA.R.B.," without
indicating thé hafie of the persaon who was to
recive delivery. Thé goods arrived at Ber-
*ick station in regulàr ootée, and within twÔ
or three day eant théit atrival K. asked for
a packet addressed "A.R.B." to his oare, but
was told by thé tibton ametet hat.no such
package had corne. He made enquiry on three
days of the %lieving w'eek bMd receiled the
same answer. The station master, an reply-
ing to the enquiries made, looked at the way
bill, but omitted to look at the package. Sub-
sequently the goods were stolen, frim the sta-
tion building, and the ôbtàpany were seud for
the alte of the géédé. Held by the Supreme
Court of Nova Sootia,hat the refusal of the
defendants' servant to deliver the goods to the
person authorized to receive thein, as well as
their detention contrary to hi. wishes, consti-
tuted negligenee fér which thedeféndants were
repouMibleb

McKsv v. HuGGA.-The plaintiff and de-
fotndanit weve owners of lands in Ihe Counly af

Pictou, divided by the *aters of a stream
known as "Barney's River." The plaintiff
broiiht reipams against the defendants,
claiming thal during a freshet the waters of
the tif ttbroke in tipon the plaintiff'sland and
but off a portion of it, and that the defendants
theteuph closed up the original channel and
prevented the water from flowing therein,'and
ftrced the whole àtream upon the plaintif'.
lande. He als eomplained of other acte of
trespase in connection with the land so out off.
The defendants denied that any freshet had
occurréd to change the course of the river be-
tween the lande, and in the alternative,
clairféd thit il any change had occurred it
hed bêèh MO* and imperceptible. The jury
tound, in answer to questions submitted to
thern, among other thinge; (1) that the river
ilowed originally in the channel, as claimed
by the plaintif; (2) the change in the course
was brought about by "freshets and jais of
iceé; and (3) ihat the land between the old
ohannel and the new course of the river was
formed by the material composing it "gradu.
ally." Hekt by the Supreme Court of Nova
Bootia that the change in the bed or course of
the river from the defendants' side to the
plaihtif's belng due tol "freshets or jams o
ice," the bééòh or strip of Ilàd betweeh the
old channel and the new belonged to the plain-
tif, Who Was therefore entitled to reOover.

CoNNoi v. BBEuNE.-Where a wholesale
liquor business was carried on by a husband
and Wife together, the license being in the hus-
band's name, the stocl purchased from a gene-
ral fund, and the husband and wife practically
in partnership ;-Held by the Supreme Court
of Alberta judicial district, that upon an inter-
pleader issue, that the wife oould not be heard
to claim any of the stock as her separate
estate.

fIINTEI V. oWLING.-Partnership articles
provided for annual accounts and balance
sheets to be taken or the 31st of March in each
year, or as near thereto as conveniently might.
be, and to be signed by the partners; and also
provided that the share of a partner dying
should be taken by the surviving partners at
the amount appearing to his credit in "lthe
last annual balance sheet which should have
been signed previous to hie death." A partner
died on the 10th of April, 1891, at which time
no account had been taken for the year ending
on the 31st of March, 1891. The 'English
Court of Chancery held that the amount of the
deceased partner's share must be determined
aoording to an account to be taken in the
year ending on the 31st of March, 1891, and
not according to the balance sheet for the year
before, which was the last annual balance
sheet actually signed by the partners.

REGINA v. CoULsoN,-A conviction under the
Ontario Médical Act, for practising medicine
for hire, was held bad by the Gourt of Queen's
Êenoh for thoettinty in not pecifying the
particular het or acts which constituted the
practising. And the court refused la airend,
and quashed the conviction, where the practis-
ing consisted in telling a man which of several
patent medicines sold by the defendant was
suitable to the complaint which the man indi-
eated, and selliàg him somea of it. This case
cove e*do tof atent medioiees by druggiit
fot qeolê parpoes..

McLEAN v. CLARK.-A partnership by estop.
pel or by "holding outI" will not hold good,
according to the Ontario Court of Appeal, to
create the légal liability of partner, if the real

o sition ai affaire is known ta lhe creditor.
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Leading WholesalelTrade of NouteaL

Os MORRICE, SONS & COMPANY,
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

MIUtACTUBEB2' AGENTS AND G eN rL
MEROHiNTS.

The, Desinlen etton Maine Ce., nentreaL
Uillu-Hochela#a, Ooatlcook, Ohambly, Brantford,

Kingston',Haliai, Moncton, Windsor, N.B.,
GauY COTToNs BehoedShrting Bleached and

Gre y Sheotig, Cotton Bags, Di, Duck, Yarns,Twines, Wioks, Printe, Regattas, Prlnted Cantons,
Damasks. 8leeve Lining, Printed Flannelettes,
Sho. Drille, dýo.

The Canadian Celered Cetton Mil .C., Lgd.,
Mentreal.

Mills at Milltown, Cornwall, Hamilton, Merritton,Dunda, a&bocA. Gibson & Bons, Mryaville,N.B., & Hamilton CJotton CJo., Haitn
Shirtingu. Ginlhame, Oxfords, Flanelettes, Tiokings,

Awnings, tbeetingu, Yarne, Cottonades, .e
-TWEEDS -

ne, Medium and Coarme Blankets, Baddle-lelt,
Gl1e.Liningi.

Flannels-Grey an Fanoy in aIl Wool and Union,
LjadiesDr... Flannol., Berges, Yarns.

Kmitted Vnderwear- BSka hàHouiey m Menu,
Ladies' and Children'.

Braid-Fine Mohair for Tailoring, Dress Braids
and Linens, Corset Laoes, &a.

CW Whelesale Trade enly uppnle.

DEBENTURES.
Municipal Debentures bought and sold, also

Government and Railway Bond Securities suit-
able for Deposit or Investment, by Insurance Com-
panlos, always on hand.

Toronto St. OE. A. STIMSON
9 Toroto St.oronto, Ont

mranid1e summary.
Tim work on the harbor piers of Goderich is

to commence in January.
HAImroN's proposed smelting works now

appear to be assured. Contracts have been let,
and the work of construction i. already in
progres.

Tai new directors of the Ottawa Oity Pas-
senger Railway Company elected W. Y. Soper
president, R. Blackburn vice-president, and T.
Ahearn managing director.

Tie sealing schooner "EnterpriseI" left
Victoria on the 14th inst. for the North Paci-
fie. She in the firet sealing schooner to clear
from this port for the seaison. The "Umbri-
na " will be the next to get away.

In its card containing annual greetingu to
architects and the Canadian trade, at what it
terme The Heating Beason, the Toronto Radi-
ator Manufacturing Company announoes au
its motte: "Best Goods at Honest Prices-
Something for nothing we don'à keep." The
oompsny telle its patrons that its plant has
been enlarged in many respects, and says that
before many months it will have snob exten-
sions made as will enable it to lay claim to
owning one of the largest foundry plants in the
world.

A. E3 T Ea Mi

Wofsted We8vinECo§
Or BRADFORD, ENQ.

--TO-
SUBMIT 8AMPLE8 BEFORE PLACING

ORDERS FOR

Dru. mmùI!ol
CANADIAN WAREHOUSE:

5.4 BT RNTO. T
TORONTO.

.IKdIng Wh.nune. "Trade et HontreL

W. & j. KNOX.
ono

Fia Spiners&Linn Thread I'frs

soie Agents for canada

GEO. D. ROSS & 00.,
1d8 Eraig S greettN 'L

TORONTOOFFICE,

meroandtl sUmma#.
TRI shareholders of the Bell Telephone Co.

of Canada, it is said,'authorize the directors
to apply to the Dominion Parliament for an
Act to increase the borrowing powers of the
company to 75 per cent. of the paid-up capital.

Ta. following are reported as the tranship.
ments of grain at Kingston during the past
season: Wheat, 5,840,838 bushels; corn, 8,566,-
801; peau, 226,576; oats, 445,587; buckwheat,
45,560; rye, 122,297; barley, 75,649 ; total
grain handled thus, 15,822,808 bushels.

AN "English Speaking Retail Lieensed Vie-
tuallers' AssociationI" bas been organized in
Montreal, with the folowing offioers: Presi-
dent, A. Jones; firet vice-president, A. H.
Lewis ; second ditto, W. H. Bode; treaurer,
Gordon Melville; secretary, H. Gilchen: com-
mittee of management, T. Lynch, F. Friend,
P. Carroll and Theo. Schwartz.

TEE lumber mill of Moffat & MoGregor, in
Essex county, Ontario, has purchased 4,200,-
000 feet of logs near Tilbury Centre, in addi-
tion to a 1,800 aore tract of timber land in
Tilbury East, and will employ several
hundred men and many teams in getting the
lumber out teobe shipped on the Lake Erie
and Detroit River .Railway.

HUTCHISON,
DIGNUM & NISBET,

Importoes and
Manutaotupep.' Agents.

A we asestd
stock et Imported and

CanD44a u Woollens,
Tailors' TrimiDIngs Alwayu
and Line

8016 Agents. inCanaa dfor]eurs. J. N. Richard.
son Bons & Owden, Llmited, Belfast, Linon Goode.
MKeusrs. David Moseley & bons, Manchester, Rubber
Garments. J. Oawthra àCoc., Bradford. manufa<,-
turers Italian Clotho and Verona Bergeu.

55 Front Street West, Toronto.
Cable AddreuI "DIewIL," Toronto

.rHE DOMINION

CoHeon Molis Conipany
(LIMITED)

jAGOG pRINTS.

A full range of Pure Indigo Prints is
now being shown to the trade.

Ask Whelesale -eues fer sampies. A
Goeda gnaranteed ad stamped

'5Wnmtd Pure Indige."

Os MORRICE, SONS & GOMPANY,
SELLING AGENTS.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

" CRYSTAL" RICE
ONE OF THE LATEST, MOST WHOLE8OME

AND POPULAR
aend ampie - -> Food Cereals.
The Canadlan Speclalty Co.

38 Front Street ast, ToRONTo.

MrcanUe summary.
TaE Winnipeg grain exohange ha. arranged

with the Chicago Board of Trade to hereafter
include grain in store at Fort William in their
visible supply statements. Previously no
Manitoba wheat appeared in the visible sup-
ply statements until it went into elevators at
Duluth, Buffalo or Montreal.

TEm following board of directors was ap-
pointed by the shareholders of the La Prairie
Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta Co., Montreal,
for the coming year: A. A. Ayer, J. W. R.
Brunet, Peter Lyall, John MoKergow, James
W. Tester, A. D. Taylor, and Hugh Cameron.
Mr. Ayer is president.

TE annual dinner ol the Dominion Com-
mercial Travellers' Association took place in
the Windsor hotel, Montreal, this year.
About 200 members partook of an excellently
served dinner. The president, Mr. Watson,
presided. The guests at the chairman's table
included Mayor Desjardins, Solicitor-General
Curran, Mr. Anderson, Consul-General, U.S.,
Col. Stevenson, Hon. Peter Mitchell and ex-
presidents Cains, Skinner and Hughes. Many
toasts were honored, good songe and recitations
were given and the dinner pronounced a bril-
liant succes.

Fou aw Iind

. O ANýD

BrosS
In evePy firet-olas« stoPe

fbom ocean to ocean.

CHAS. BOECKil & SONS, Manufactursrs
TORONTO.
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Le nig Whale.ale Trade of IEn=m e

BAYLIS IAIUFACTURING 00'Y,
leto28 NAZARETH STREET

MONTREAL.

Yapnishes, Japans, Printing Inks
WHITE LEAD,

Pnts. Maohinery Oil, Axle Grease, &o,

McLaren's Celebrated

The onîy genuin.. Gîves entire..atisfaction la con
umeru, uherefore secures trade la dealrs,

W. D. MoLAREN,
Manufacturer, MontreaL

BTANWAY & BAYLEY, Agents, Toronto.

JAS. A. CANTLIE & 00.
C1NERAL MERCHANTS AND

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.
E8TABLISHED 25 YEARS

Cetutems-Grey Sheeting, Checked Shirtinge, Den-
ins Cottonades, Tickings, Baga, Tarn, Twlne, &o.

TwÎee4mis.»no Medium and Low Pried Tweeds,Serges Casalmer, Doeskinr, Jitoffes, Kera
U UPlsnand iFane o ns eroLininge, Plain and Fancy Drela Goode, &e.

Xxitc e.d Ue - Shirts, Drawers, Ho.iery, &e.
BImmke• wnîîe, Grey and Colored blankets.

SU'WholesaIe 'rrado only rupplied.
»0 e. Jame ree r90, Wo Welln n t. W.,MONTREAL. 1 TORONTO.

Advances made on Conignment. Correspond-
sulce aolicibed.

MARTHUR, CORNEILLE &Co
OIL, LEAD, PAINT

Color & Varnish M.rchants
«NGIE and BELOIAN WI»OW GLAU

Pluin and OrameuW eet, PoU , Bollel4
P l a te, "e

Painter 'd Artlats' MateialS, Bruahes,do
M ,mi,sneiet. Paul st., * aM, M, i Wcom-

misioners 8*.,
MONTREAL.

Pickford & Slack
WEST INDIA

STEAMSHIP LINES.
(Carrying he Oarnadian Mail.)

Demerara servie:

ST. JOHH, N.B., to DEMERARA,
ontsera Hll aBermuda, S.Crox St. Kits

Monteerrat;rDominies atniu,8
loh~a badosand rinidad, and returnng to81asame ports,except Halifa.

ailng Arrangements.
Steamers. 8t. John. Halifai. Demerara

!afl ttIO . Nov......... Nov o. .. Dec. 2L
"YOt hte....Nv.»..... Due. 7 ...Dec. MO
'kAtCutie.....Dec. 28..Jan. 4 .. Jan. 27

Tsyxnouth Osije..Jan. 9 ..Feb. 1 .. Feb. 24.
(And regularly thereafter.)

WINTER EXOURSIONS at very low rates.
These steamers are of the highest clase (100 Ai) at

Lloysd'0 ave uperor accommodation& for pas-~e andorrya wad ande e s Through
lading issued.

Pull information on application to
OFIED 0Co., PICKFOBD & BLACKet. John, N.B. Halifax, la.S

ROBT. CD & CO., N. WEATHERBTON
TooYrk1t
ToMOUrO

Leading Wholee..1 Trade of Mmeal.L

HODSON, SUMNER &00
"°PORT" °0

DRY GOODS, SMALLWARES
and FANCY GOODS

47 & 849 St. Paul Street, M ONTEAEL

Cochrane, Cassils & Co
BOOTS & SHOES

WHOLESALE.
Corâer Latour and St. OGeeveve 0s.,

MONTREAL, Qui

There's Money
For grocers and general dealers in a well.
selected assortment of Tobacoos. But un-
les the article ha. a reputation for meet-
ing aIl the requirements of the mos
exacting emoker, you had better not keep
it at all. Our

PLU. Old chumU,

for instance, has stood the test for many
years. If yon keep it you keep something
that reflect. credit on your judgment,
helps other departments of your business,
and leaves you a good margin of profit.
Ite the same with our famous FANCY
MIXTURE8-or indeed anything in To.
bacco bearing our name, whioh ha. come

. to be regarded as a guarantee of excel-
lenoe.' We have found that merit telle.
So will you.

O. Ritchie & Comnpany
MONTREAL.

TE BELL TELE1HONE GO.
OF CANADA.

Notice to Bondholders.

The Company je prepared to renew its six per
cent. bonde maturing April 1st, 1894, or any
portion of them, for one year from that date.

Holders desirous of having their bonde renew-
ed will please present them at the Company's
office, 30 St. John Street, Montreal, for regis-
tration and endorsement at onoe, as the ar-
rangements therefor should be oompleted not
later than February 15th, 1894.

0. r. IE, President.
Montreal, Dec. 28, '98.

KEEP POSTED
Ever day. Our "'ally Billet n. "h t aenII3Jh1g

limes a year.
R. 0. DUMW £ 00.,

of gin MinnD A nstnd allarned o ral, Hamilenondon, ud a
cille Bls 1 ominil. 4h.Laduope .

Leadig Wholeale Trade of Montreai.

S e GREENSHIELDS,
SON & GO.,

General Ory Good: Merchant,
MONTREAL,

Have been appointed sole selling agents for
Canada, for th. weil-known

BLACK GOODS
made by Briggs Priestley & Sons,

Bradford, England.

Trade Mark: THE VARNISHE DBOARD.

Our travellers are now on the road with full
ranges of ImpoPted and Domegtio
Goods. Please reserve your orders until yousee our samples.

Motritfl Summary.
AT the annual meeting of the shareholders

of the Hamilton Street Railway Company the
following were elected directors: B. E. Charl-
ton, E.'Martin, Q C., W. Gibson, M.P., Geo.
E.gTuckett, J. B. Griffith, F. W. Fearman
and F. Armstrong. B. E. Charlton will set
as president, and E. Martin, Q.C., as vice-
preDident, for the aoming year.

Ar the annual meeting of the Brookville,
Westport and Sault Ste. Marie Railroad Com.
pany the following were chosen directors:
H. M. Hoyt, Philadelphia, Pa., president; 8.
Hunt,Cincinnati, Ohio; W. P. Parih, Athens;
W. C. Fredenburg, Wertport ; Col. W.H. Cole,
D. W. Downey, D. Derbyshire, George H.
Weatherhead, and James Mooney, Brookville.
Mr. Bunt i general manager.

AN Ottawa despatch states that the mani-
feste of the Canadian.Australian steamer
" Arawa," show that the trade between
Canada and Australia and Hawaii is inareas-
ing. The steamer named brought the first
manifest from Fiji for Vancouver. The ship-
ment conisisted of cases of pines, bunches of
bananas, sacks of cocoanuts and a few caste
of granadillos, a delicious tropical fruit.

Tnm City and District Savings Bank of
Montreal distributes this Christmas among
the charitable societies of that city ta the
number of forty, the sum of $10,800. There
are two Jewish societies in the list, twelve
Protestant, and twenty-six Roman Catholio;
and the sume donated range from 050 ta 8850
each, the latter sum being given te the Grey
Nune. The General Hospital gets 8500 and
the House of Industry a like sum.

We have just passed into
stock the following colors in our

famous

Gloria Saxony
Black

Cream White
Cream

Grey
Salmon

Rising Sun.

MACABE, ROBERTSON & CO.
8: Wegingsen .West, TeneNTb.
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Wu observe it stated that the well.knownç
brase and ornamental metal woorks of E.r
Chanteleup & Co., Montreal, are about to paiss
out of the bands of the present- proprietor,c
Madame Girardin, if indeed they, are not
closed within a few months.

AT Leamington is to be sold or 'Wednesday
next, the drug stook of4F. W. James; and to.
day the general stock of W. C. Young at
Alvinston, will be sold.-The grocery stockE
of R. J. McKiee, at Simoce, was sold at 60
per cent.- The stockholders of the Con-1
sumer' Oil Refining Company have gone into
voluntary liquidation. It ie expected that
creditors will be fully paid.

A COUPLE IOf years ago Jos. Byers invested
8600 cash in the harness trade at Edmonton;
not being a practical man, and not giving his1
business that attention it deserved, he bas
found it necessary to assign.-Wm. Anthony
started a baker and confectionery business at
Winnipeg with small capital. Granting credit
too freely, he was obliged to mortgage his
chattels, now he assigns.

MANY will be ready to welcome the te-
appearance of Bengough on the 1si of January
as the cartoonist of Grip. That well known
Canadian satirical journal is to be published
from that date under new auspices, namely,
by the Phonix Publishing Co., and Mr. J. J.
Bell is to be the business manager. One is
curious to know under what guise J. W. B.
will picture the Patrons, and especially the
P.P.A.

IN Toronto there are only a few failures to
note since our last. A few years ago J. R.
Longhurst sucoeeded Wm. Thompson in the
pork and provision trade. At that time Mr.
L. showed a fair surplus composed largely of
real estate. But the real estate proving un-
realizable, the bailif has taken possession.
-The estate of Kenneth MoKay, doing a
stationery business here, has assigned.-At a
meeting of the creditors of Wm. Brown,
dealer in carriage goods, held last week, a om.
promise at 50 per cent. was unanimously
agreed upon, with the payments spread over
fifteen monthe.

A Ea1 ago last September, Abram Moses
suoceeded his brother at Waverley as a
general storekeeper. Not being able to stand
the expenses of the World's Fair trip these
dull times, he has assigned.-An assignment
has been made by Wm. Calverly, a harnese
maker in Whitby, and he owes about $1,000,

Leading Wholesale Trade of Toronto.

J. F. ET. Huoi Bxàwi.

Pam-ariti
Gurrants

We have receivedea sec-
ond shipment of these Cur-
rants. These are the finest
ever imported. Good,
first-class trade will buy
them all the year round.

E, BAIN & CO.
Whoiesale Front Seoats at.,

Qroorse0

with assets nominally the same.-A settle-1
ment bas been arranged- by W. D. Fremin,1
general storekeeper at .Bar River, at 60 per
cent-Byrnes Bros., doing business as the1
Exoelsior Tea Co. in Hamilton, have been sued1
by their mother, who obtained judgment and1
has issued an execution for 8750. The aberiff1
is now in possession. They have nominali
assets of $800and liabilities nearly double this
suM.

A DEALER in boOts and shoes<at Vancouver,
B.C., J. T. Crosby by .name, began. businees
about three years ago. During the past year
business bas been quiet with him and collec-
tions slow. He bas made an'assignment.--
In the sane place, D. Wilson,!a harness maker,
bas been in trouble through illnes. in his
family and dull trade. Consequently he as-
signs and creditors will 'reoeive but a emall
dividend, if -any.-Mrs. Fred. Clayton, who
keeps a imali store as Esquimalt while ber
husband peddles- on the boats,.assIg@s% with
liabilities -of 8,(00. She bas nominal asseis
of $700. No doubt the estate will be a poor
one.

ABOUT twenty years ago Isaac Coyne opened
a dry goods store in Ingersoll, and at one timel
did the largest business in the town. It was
not only large but prosperous. In the fall of

.1887, owing to the failure of Green & Co. of
London, he was compelled to assign. The
stock was thenbought by his brother, J. Coyne,
at 60 per cent., and then assigned to Isaac's
wife. Since then the business bas been con-
tinued by ber under the style of Coyne & Co.
A branch store was opened in Woodstock in
July, 1892. This was exchanged for a farm a
few monthe ago. Some months ago a compo-
sition was arranged quietly at 70 percent., and
it was supposed that the business had a nom-
inal surplus of 85,000. However, this bas
proved insuffiolent to tide them over these
critical times, and now they assign with lia-
bilities of 25,000 and nominal assets of
$14,000. This does not include the equity in
tie farm.

Joai Howinn started a luntr yard i
Whitby two- year. ago,. although h. had noe
business experimne In March last ho bad
demonstrated that it did not require either
capital or experience to pile his liabilities up,
to 8t,000,even though he.had only 1800 asost•
An assigument' was made- in March last, and
the sheriff sold his stock, but John started
again in the name of his wife, Mary. She,

Leading WheIsoeite rde et Trnto.

iyd mett& DarllHg,
IUPORTED WOOLI DEPARTM T

-w-

QVERVOATI NS
In Beavex's, MellonS,

Pilote, &o.

ln g.pat varity.

MERCHANT TAILORS' TRIVM 6S
kept w.l*a*orted authe

yeaP Pound.

WYLD, qGRASET&DARLING

too, assign.--John Stapleton, a respectable
bcot and aie man in Brantford, has been
obliged to assigu nthe second time. W.A.
Campbéllbas-now charge of his affaire. His
liabilities will not be large.-In 1888, Wm.
Stewart, unsuccessful formerly in the dry
goods line in Guelph, took over the shirt and
men's furnishing factory of hie son, Dun-
can. Not being a practical man in this line,
lie bas been again unfortunate, and bas as-
sigied. Thiewill'be regetted by bis lfuy
friends.- H. A. Shippel, doing a small
tailoring business in Preston, bas assigned
o'ing about 1,800.. Creditors need not expeot
a largedividead.

ON Tusgay lat Mr. James MaGee, presi-
dont ot4kêUnion Loan and Savinge Cofpay,
was found dead in bed ait his residence in this
city. Mr. McGeewho was 72 years of age,
had been a resident of Toronto for many years.
ýHe was well knowù'in connection with the
company which started the Industrial Exhibi-
tion, of which he was for a short while mana-
ger and again treasurer. He was an active
man of good parts and of tried-integrity.

A nRABWARE merohant- of- Chatham, N.B.,
Mr. George Biothart, olaims that ho is a loser
to a oonsiderable amount by endorsations for
one Sweezy, who lately failed in the sawmill
business, and proposes a compromise at the
rate of 85'cents inthedollar. He has:made
an assignment of his estate, and shows liabili-
ties of 113,400, of which $7,600 are preferred.
Assets are nominally estimated at 812,000, and
Mr. Stothart naively remarks in his-letter
that a foroed liquidation would not realime the
amount of his offer to unseoured oreditors.

IT i stated in a despatch.of last week from
Buffalo, N.Y., that during the season of lake
navigation just closed, 10,000,000 barrels of
flour were received and handled at that port,
making Buffalo "the greatest flour depot in
the world." The value of the product in round
numbers was between $30,000,000 and b40,-
000,000. The season began April 16, and
lasted exactly eight months, or 244 days, clos-
ipg last Baturday. The average number of
barrels handled a day was 40,000, but on some
days as high as 150,000 were saken out of ves-
sels and stored in the warehouses pending
shipment eastward by rail and canal.

A ruRNrruBE dealer, of Pictou, N.B., one
Wm. McLaren, bas made an assignment of
his estate; liabilities mostly local.-E. H.
Allen & Co., in the same line of business, at

Leading Wholesale Trade ofToronso.

Cha.rles Cecishuil

BRITIS ANDOANADIAN

WOOL LENS

CwrllERs' TRmMiN68
59 Font Set West,

TORONTO.
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Fredericton, N. B., are also insolvent.-
Joseph Yetman, of Halifax, N.B., a restaurant-
keeper, has asigned for the general benefit.
Re was an endorser for McDougall& Son, who
failed last March.

WR learn that the maker of the Chatham
Fanning Mill bas made and sold 6,000 of those
maille this year and 4,400 bagging attachments.
This means twenty mills every working day
during the year.

GEORGE FOREsT, doing a general business at
St.-Lin, Que., is reported as ausigned, with an
indebbedness reaching to somewhere about
110,000.--At St. Laurent, back of Montreal,
a coL and lumiber dealer, by name Joseph
Deguire, has failed.

SAMUEL GRamax, of Halifax, N.S., formerly
a sewing machine agent, who started a bat
and men's furnishing, store a little, more than
a year ago, is reported as assigned. His- lia-
bilities are mainly in the upper provinces, but
the amount thereof is not yet ascertaumed.

A. E. MELANsON, a trader of considerable ex-
tent at Joggins Mines, N.S., has assigned,
Owing apparently $20,000. He failed before
il' 1884, and though be has for some time had
threputation of being chronically slow pay,haam.p mir bl had no difficulty in getting all

N. CARoN, who began a stationery business
at Quebec, just one year ago, has assigned on
demand of his chief creditor, a Montreal -con-oern. He was unsucoessful a few years ago In
Fraserville, and had been subsequently in
busines a short time in Bic. Liabilities areabout 11,100.

•) DAGENjIs, Ja., a dealer in shoes, trunks,
etc., at Arnprior, Ont., has turned over his
estate to a looal Goverament official. He had
ben reported slow and unsatisfactory foi
some time past, but it is said there are some
features in the came that would suggmst en-quiry.

To the number of about :200 the workpe.ple
Of Messrs. J. & T. Bell, wholesale manufac-
turers of fine footwear in Montreal, were pre.
snted with their usual Christmas gifts, a fattur4ky to each of the mmrried men and asubOtantial cash donation to each single man
and girl in the establishment. This pleasant
custom, we are told, ha bSu observed by the

rmi for years. The superintendent, the olerks
and t eawellers also received presents. The
f'rr&i8t6obeonogratulated on so commendable
acustom.

1 'adng Tr~ae Tometo.

JAIS- MORRISON
RASSMFG. CO0. LTD.

TOPOlto, - - - OntaPio,
XAM Aarua or

GAUG ES
HRacocck InspiraIci,
Narine PopSslty Val.

Vos (eornmsnî pst-
Thampson Steam En-

aine Indicater.

steam smees.s

Sight Pool à Oylinder
Grose man011 apo

P teleu., s le IspresIt d mlin er
St*a* ftters' anmi Fersi' Bras Goos

Wholesale Dealers In Malidable and 0Ost Iron
pitiWgh

Wrought Iron Pipe, ina. lo ain-. kepr in stock.
SEND FOU PRIO.

G. W. TURNER, of -Kingston, Ont., who suc-
oeeded T. Strange in the grocery business in
June, '92, is reported as failed. He suffered
damage to his stock by fire early in the month
but was insured.-.--Bowes & Co., dry goode
men of Kingston, showed to a meeting of their
creditors last week liabilitiesn of 83,224, and
assets nominally 83.700. The insolvents made
no offer, and the estate will be closed out.

IN our'issue of'15th inst. weidid an injustice
to a worthy citizen of London, which we much
regret. We stated that the effects of William
Blater, tailor, of that city, were sold out by hi.
landlord. This was incorrect-; we should have
said Wm. Blater, baker, of London, to whom
the paragraph in question applied The iden-
tity of name misled us.

-Carmen Sylva,Queen of Roumania, clearly
appreciates the advantages of medical advice
in certain contingenes, for in her little work
entitled "Muuings," she writes: " It is better
to have a physician for a confessor than a
priest. You tell the priest that you detest
mankind. He answers, 'You are not a Chris-
tian.' The physician gives you a dose of
rhubarb, and you love your fellow-being. Yon
tell the priest that you-are tired of living. He
answers, 'Suicide-is a euime.' Thephysiian
gives yoe a stinialan4and yonurmmediately
find life supportable."

DEBENTURESb
bnicalGovernment and Railwmy Bouda

S a m pl u»y bonls suitable fot deposit

STOOKS.
New York, Montreal and Toronto Stock pur.chased for Cash or on margin, and carri ba the

lowest ratfe of interest,

H. O'H ARA & 00.
Memberz Toronto Stock Exchange,

TPELEPRONE *5. U2 Toronte -Street.

YOUNG WOMAN, well recommended,
wishe a situation as stenographer. Ad-

dress MISS LEONARD. Bo 08,Brantford, Ont.

Leading Whlesale Trade of Tnrea .

T. . FOSTER & CO
Canadi's Larges 14, 16
Wholesale . . . King at. East
Warehuse . . . i ornt.

Frst in
the Eield

With the earlies importations direct fro
leadmg foreign Manufacturers.

The newest patterne in Car ets
The newest fshions iRugs

The nowest design kinCurtais

T. G. FOSTER & 00.
T. G. POSTER. D. A. PENDER.

• anada's
Largest Wholesale Carpet Warohous'.

14, 16 Kimg St. E., Tornto.

The hlad Naimia Food Co., Ltd.
WoMenO, ONT.

MILI.RS AND MANUFAoTURERSOF

Choice Breakfast Cereals and
Ilygienic Food

OF STANDARD QUALITY.
The trade find our goods satisfactory and proit-able to handle, becm.s they are milied from onlythe be stsleold grain upon th qmoet approved pro-

cas, anA are of unfform quallby. Our
DESICOATED ROLLED WHEAT

(in 8 Mb. pkgs., 1 do. per ca'e)
lu the finest Breaetf Cereïl Food in the world
Tou auld have It.. Promptattenion given to all mail, orders.

A-Nation'»S«
GPE7ATNESSg bDPNDS UPONM
ITS BACKBONE TO KEEP IT
STIFF.

Use
Bandford
Starch

There la
nothIng
equoi
U lit

IRAM LA'S
INDIAN
PACKAGE

TEA
JAMES TURNER & C0RI Hamiton,

WhoIusale- Agent&.

Lading Oandian Paper Manufacturr.

Butinftleid&de.
WiHOLESALE STATIONERS,

Papeo' and Enelope
MANUFACTURERS.

Warehouse and Bnvelope Factories:

29 Wellhigton St. West, Tornt,
A full Une of ali kind of Papers for Printers and

Noveltislàr'Statissers.
LINEN BONDS a specia&ty.
Typewriters' Papr at pricte-to suit the times.
Quotations givon and all corresponience cheer-

fully amswered.

1
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Leadag Ws..... Tride of ereate,

S. F. McKINNON&CO,
uoRTERs Oi

Iillinery Goods,
Fancy Dry Goods,

lantles, Silks, etc.
Cor. Wllngtonand Jorda 8ts.

T0"LN0.

ceo.H.Hoes, Son &Co
'K"àSmm WOTUrUO

WINDOW SHADES
SPRINO ROL.LERS

CORNICE POLES AND TRMumInOS

sSWend for our new Illustra"ed Catalogue.
f, to 11KIng1a- } Toronto, Ont

FatrDavenport oa

F. E. DIXON & Co.,
MAINUIACTUBERBS OP

,70 In- St. mat,

TORONTO.
w IrRITE FOR DISCOUML

HW. BARBER & BROS.,
PAPERMAKERS,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO,
MANUPACTURERS OF

Book Papers, Weekly News, and
Oolore4 i»eoiafti.&

JOHN B. BARBER.

OF CANADA.

ESTABLISHED 1882.
-o -

MERCANTILE AGENCY.
-o-

GENERAL OFFICES:

TOROITO-26 Front Street Wst.
MONTREAL-162 St. James Street.
HAMILTON-30 King Btreet East.

-0-Relable and Prempt MeauWu Repers

C,.lls.d.ammade ailHsen o he w.rld

WM. B. GREGG. ALFRUD X. GREGG.

GREGG & GREGG,-
ARCHITECTS,

VoT'oU S'T,,
Ter... CuIrnaiL Ouà

.. as.g W...I. Tradmeto T.uome.

NEW PEELS
NEW DATES
NEW FIGS
NEW NUTS

NEW MALAGA FRUITS
iull imne. new in stre.

J. W. LANG & 00.
!9--si,-«o-t ROu Nat

TORONTO

STA B LIS H E D55

E Tý10NGUES 
0

47 FR ONT ST.EAST 0NO
THOMAS.WEST RDBEI R M CLAIN.

P APER FOR -n
FOR WRITIMON PAPER

PAPER FOR80
FOR LED0ERS PAPER

PAPER FOR 0ATAL00UES
STIPULATE FOR oUR PAPER

URheln gving aOrdr te M reiar.

,&U WhoIemu a is pt.

TORONTO PAPER MANUFAOTUNINO C.

SUDDEN RISE IN STOCK.

T H El

REMINCTON TYPEWRITER
unanimously adopted a. the ofeMW writing

machins of.theWorM!. Colulan Expouition. Alo
by Amerlean Nevapaper Pablishmr' Ausoclatlon,
May, 189. nlace that date oM machines sold Aso-
elation.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
TELEPEONE £5 Adelaide St. E., Torout•

a doprators upplied, machineu rented, ex-
ehangsd snd rspalrsd.

Lainm g WholealTrade of Toronto.

CALDECOTT,
BURTON & SPENCE

DRY GOODS

Respeotfully inform the trade they take stock
end of Deoember, and meantime draw attention
to a number of tns of staple goodttin

Ilunulsttss, Cotton$, Donima, Cotton-
ados, Canton Flannels

which they are clearing at Low Quotations.
Live Buyere will find these linos worth their
attention.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence,
Toronto, Ont.

We have on hand good assortment of

GERMAN ..n giENGGLISH UNS
lncluding the Celebrated

mae, al "fu "Dene o

BleRoiDivers, Anlhini
ste& Write for FricsLi.t and quotation..

M, & IL SAMUEL BENJAMIN & CO,
se, 28 and 30 vrent et. W., Teroe.

Account Books
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THE SITUATION.

In New Brunswick, owing to inattention
in the enforcement of the law requiring
ferry steamers and tuga to have certificated
masters,B astate of things bas sprung up io
which the Federal Government bas under-
taken to apply a remedy. The penalties
ineurred by a breach of the law are to be
sued for. Another respect in which the
law has not been complied with by the
ferry boats is the neglect to provide then
with life-boats, -a deficiency which will
have to be supplied in future. This tardy
enforcement of the law which exists
entirely in the interest of public security,
bas evoked some protests, instigated pre-
eumably by interested parties who are
offended because they will no longer be
permitted to expose to unnecessary risk
the lives committed to their charge. The
Government, in the past, bas not been free
from blame; if, as is alleged, for ten years
it neglected its imperative duty of enforc-
ing the law for the protection of the public,
its remissness is open to censure; but it is
certainly not open to the censure now
bestowed upon it for doing its duty. The
law bas not lost its vigor, and it cau never
be allowed to become obsolete so long as
human life requires protection; it i
enforced in the other. provinces and must
Sbe in New Brunswick. Active opposition
o enforcement would be a reproach to

civilization.

Steps are to be taken on behalf of the
Imperial Goverument, to recover the ad-
Vances made to the Crofters wo weut to
Manitoba. Instructions have been given
by the Colonization Board to their Mani-
toba agent to take the necessary proceed-
Ilge to this effect. It is not thought,
however, that forcible attempts at recovery
will be made at present. None of these
'Kumnigrants who went to Salt O3ats, Kil.
lattey and elsewhere, have repaid any
Portion of the advance. If this be disap.

pointing, it cannot create much surprise.
Immigrants who bave been but a few years
in a new country are seldomlu in acondition
ta repay old debts. Their new start lu life
taxes all their energies to give them a foot.
hold, and anything they have te the good
is not in a shape to be turued into cash
for remission in payment of the loau ta
which they owe their transfer ta the scene
of their new labors. Sir Charles Tupper
represents the Crofters as about holding
their own : but it is couceivable that thpy
might be doing more, and yet not be able
ta make remittance without being thrown
back into utter poverty. Further coloniza.
tion echemes of this kind are not likely te
be encouraged, at present, by the British
Goverument. Any scheme that looks te
such speedy repayment of advances must
end in delnsion.

A co-operative bakery is projected in
Montreal, and is said ta have reeeived the
encouragement of some prominent citizens.
The capital mentioned is $200,000, of which
8100,000 i te be offered to the public
presumably the chief promotera will take
the rest and keep the control. A revolu-
tien in the baking business bas for some
time been going on in several European
cities; large bakeries, more economical in
working, are taking the place of smaller
ones. The change bas for some time been
looked for in Canada, and it now appears
ta be about te come. With one proviso, it
is a desirable one, and ought to be bene.
ficial alike te those who have the enter-
prise in hand and the general public: that
proviso is that the baking business should
not drift into monopoly. There would be
no harm in consolidating a few of the ex-
isting bakeries, if that be an incident of
the plan ; but sncb consolidation should
net go te the length of killing competition.
We may expect to hear of the movement
now going on in Montreal extending te
other places. Toronto would be the next
most suitable field of operation; and here
it is sure ta come if success should crown
the Montreal venture,

From Montreal comes the statement that
200 printers and bookbinders in that city
are out of work. The Typographie Union,
Nô. 145, in a petition te the Roman Catho.
lic Council of Public Instruction, attributes
this state of things ta the competition of
the Christian Brothers, which is represented
as unequal and unfair; unequal, because
the Brothers pay no taxes, and unfair, be.
cause, se the allegation reads, they are
subsidized by the Government and get a
monopoly of printing school books accepted
by the Council. The freedoin from taxes
does create a discrimination against whiph
it is difficult to make way. But thereli
something more than this, whioh pnay help
Le account fer the nuinber of unémyed
printers who do not belong te the religicns
Order. The Christian Brothers form in
Order whose members are willing te ac
cept low remuneration for their 'seMces,
and among whom.strikes and wages troubles
are unkrown. Ordinhry printers do not
and cannot live as these Brothers live.
Equalize the taxes and throw open the
competition for the school book, and the
advantage wopld mli» remsin with the

Brothers.; as things are, outside printers
have no chance in competition.

The Canada-.Australia cable scheme, of
which Mr. Sandford Fleming is the con.
spicuous advocate,. is receiving favorable
attention in England. Whether to so im-
portant a national work the British Gov.
ernment would aak -the Parliatment to
make a contribution bas been doubted:
perhaps it would not be going too farto say
that the general opinion bas been that the
expectation of obtaining such aid was hope-
less; but now so important an organ of
public opinion as the Times thinks it hardly
conceivable that the Imperial Goverument
will abstain from:contributing its reason-
able share. Nor does this great organ of
English opinion speak despairingly of Mr
Fleming's estimates in connection with the
scheme. It gives'them a negative support
in the admission that there is in them noth-
ing extravagantly impossible. Another im.
portant journal expresses the opinion that
the cable would soon be !a paying concern.
The scheme seeme to be making way,
slowly indeed, but surely.

Russia and Germany, it ie announced,
have agreed upon some articles which are
to be embraced in a commercial treaty, by
which each country lowers the duties on
the exporta of the other, of which it is
itself in need. Germany, which feeds ber
troops largely on rye, lowers the duty on
rye, as well as on oat. Last year, when
famine prevailed in some parts of Russia,
the Russian Goverument prohibited the
exportation of rye, and Germany had to
seek that cereal elsewhere, as well as to
substitute for it, in part, the dearer food of
wheat. This treaty will tend to make
Germiny dependent on Russia for rye, a
dependence which may prove vital, since,
in case of war, wheu this food would be
most wanted, the supply might fail. Rus-
sia, in return for German concessions, re-
duces the duty on German iron, tin, ma-
chinery and agricultural implements from
10 to 20 per cent. below the minimum
tariff of 1891. The? reduction does not
apply to iron and . steel rails. It is re-
markable that so many agricultural coun-
tries are just now insisting on reduced
duties, or the abolition of all duties on agri-
cultural implements.

This year bas witneseed a great de.
cline of prices in Europe as well as in
Canada and the United States. According
to the Banikers' Magazine, the decline in
the selling prices of 884 leading securities,
on the London Stock Exchange, aggregates
£67,000,000 or nearly 8885,000,000. The
disclosures arising out of abuses of the
management of corporate concerna ia given
@s the chief reson of the shrinkage. This
wa oie cause and a powerful one; but it
did not stand alone. Unsafe and unerupu.
lous romotion of guarânteeing companies
was at the bottom of the mischief. A
warning note was sounded long before it
was heeded, with the result that un usually
lieavy losses bave been sustained. And as
always happens in such cases, sound pro.

perties suffered, though in a les. degree,
with unsound, speculative and hopelees
concerns.
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BANKING REVIEW. country the banking revulgion was the
- severest ever knewn, net in Australia only,

The figures of the Canadian Bank state- but in any country in the world.
ment for November last will be found in Se tar as the Dominion is oonoerned the
condensed form below, and are compared year epened with meney ln good supply,
with those of the previous moíth. The and everything te indicate a prosperoua
statement bears date 22nd December. year. We wrote in January'that business

CANADIAN BANK STATE MENT.- in nearly ail leading nes was in a healthy
LBILITs.condition, that thr had been a large

Nov., 1893. Oct., 1893. diminution in inselveucies, considerable
Capital authorized.. $75,458,685 $75,458,685 activity in business, and a constant in-
Capital paid up.... 62,090,355 62,081,994 cReserve Funde .... 26,213,861 26,135,848 resindpstadcrulio. vnResrveFuns ... 26,13,6126__ 18'" thon, however, there were mutterings of the
Notes in circulation 35,120,561 36,906,941 approaching storm in Australie, owing toDominion and Pro- the coutinued breakdown et Joan companies,

vincial G o v ern-
mentdeposits.... 5,762,992 4,898652 a

Public deposits on did a sort et bankiug bnsinçss in connectien
demand.......... 62,926,785 62,524,569 witb Jeans on mal preperty. But a yearPublicdeposits after
notice............ 104,414,955 103,557;783 ago neeue could have anticipated such a

Bank loans or de- tramendous series et reverses as bas taken
posits from other
banks secured... ...... 48,000

Bank Jeans or depo- pated such a serie etfbanking and busi-
sits from other nos reverses as bas faken place in the
banks unsecured. 2,947,491 2,801;931 United States.Due other banks in
Canada in d aily The firet sigu et approaobing diattib-
balances 268,156 159,169 ance iu Canada was in the montb et Mercib,Due other banks i
foreign countries 131,778 179,695 wbeu -a very heavy demand for money net

Due other banks in iu by borrowers and depositors, whicb
Great Britain... 4,419,033 4,966,698 made it ueressary te cail in large anoutsOther liabilities.... 779,634 228,185

cf onrynbthe banigresionwase thea

Total iabiities.$210,771,4814216,267b661 demand for money upon the banksworld he
ETB. wiuterS ad cansed Dtheseoans tcnca steadily

drawn down te the exteet of about 86,000Specie...........8 7,589,418 y 7,279,292 eaen November nd February, but the
Dominion notesn li s 13,041,516 13,309w643
Deposits te seoure demand in March made it ecessary te oealnote circulation.. 1,818,571 1,818,571 in thee nans toleanucherger extent.
NotesaandcchoquesTity oingnesan cntnt in.

eanotherdr 7,047,402 7.231,951cuntio Een
Loans tootherbenks ef June. Betore tbat time it had become5000 20,385evident that the preseure upon brrowers
Depositapmadoawitchingbs tormin uliowit

ether bauks .... 3,673,219 3,584,380 seevrththecudony ihDuo trom et ber great difflculty respond te celle, and ivbtnkhioioreignuedny rcouldonof loncoanie,
ontrs.......16,242,571 14,89,370a ecialyeosue oarendm a asIDuedirom etharcrt ofean re b ie in c i-
banks in Greettordait by the action of the Bank eBritain..........a4,827,660 3,918,869 Montrel intervening and diparting luthis

Dominion Govmen.
mont debontures respect rom their usual course. Thisor stock ......... 8,191,383 3,188,572 bank for a considerable time had acted onOthor seourities.... 16,4n9,315 15,446,103 the rule net te and m ney at ail on stocke

CalT beau.sonibondsn ofaappoachin dor b-
and stock.......14,465,113 14,681,644s in ot o d

w- reasons. At the urgent rednfor me several
088,841,168 885.818,780 borrowers, however, tbey intervened on

& Prov. Goytm. 1,730,685 1,584,010 this occasion and, lent a certain amountset
Curreut Jeans and money, apparently net large in itselt, butdisaountes.......201,996,246 204854,797 sufficient to mee the market. The danger
Due trom other s.fwinebadcased te be teadly

banka in Canada 13gepthargmbarke e tfocks bezaing athowin ddily excr'ngea 118,925rn t tor rento tOverdue debt.... 3,89,648 2,960,035 averted. It is9w2l known, bowever, thatRel otes.....1..826,043 888,010 varieus banks, oufibding that seriouns b e
Mortgages on reel

estate sold...... 649,844 654,259 barrasement would ensue tethair ouste-Bank ..em .... 5,128,699 4,999,851 mers if furter oans were c lled, ceasedOther assets......1,569,404 1,864,794 te make ay demande, and used ther

Total et.s303,465,870 880,867,881 resoures, especilly those avaibable broad.
DeNo stocke were tprown upon the marketAvere amunt et 3,7,1t5480wso s eathould only with

spocie beld during tre benklt and to cosdandbin
the month 7....... ,298,948 7,274,012 lossas ensued t ospeculatorspn ailures

Av. Dom. notes do.. 12,839,384 12,9W,948 took place on the -stock exobange either inLoans tedireotorr Montreai or Toronto. For many a monthor their firmea.... 7,729,950 back, the condition on these exeBange
Greate t aommount

notes lu circula- bas beau eue et perfect quietuesa.tien durng m'nh 7,834,627 87,762e The Australin sbanking criais began te
The financil year ineorosing quiety, afbr develop early iu the spring, and went on

a pered to disturben 1 extedig over witb a tremendosly acceblerated force
rreny monts, adisturbanca wmich was ot until evary considerble banik but tree

compartively .light importance in Canada, bad suspended paymet. These mattere
but wbich asumed very great proportions bavebeau seteroug wly disçussed that it

iTotalr aoutis... alyth Unite5,70d3,5788 etucesspary t hse ete a atlenbrtd.

Gratest.admoutle back, b ii ate, he colbndiio ony these exchangbes 
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disasters was largely precipitated by three
causes ..

First, by the want of a well oousiderad
general. banking law, defining on what
general lines the operations of a bank
should be conducted, with wise restrictious
upon unedie business, and provision for
ample publicity of accounts.

Second, from the practice, which had
grown te most illegitimate proportions, of
obtaining money on deposit from England
for use in Australia, ail such deposits
bearing a comparatively high rate of
interest.

Third (and largely as a conscquence of
the second), of the making of very numer-
ous loans, and to an enormous amount in
the aggregate, upon the security of real
estate, much of it on an iLfiied basis.

In ail these respects Canada bas a con-
siderable advantage at present in the fact
that she learned by the experience of more
than thirty years ago that banking loans
are never upon a sound basis that rest
upon real estate, and second that -she bas
a general banking law in which are em-
bodied the experience of practical bankers,
financiers, and statesmen, and which bas
been gradually improved and perfected in
many successive Parliaments. The prac-
tice of obtaining deposits from Great
Britain for use in Canada, never prevailed
here. Our exemption from the dissters
which have befallen Australia is therefore
not a matter of chance, but as the conse-
quence of well-considered rules and methods
of business based upon the experience of
the past, and which are not enly gene aly
understood but generally practiced by 'the
whole of the bankers of the country.

The disturbance in the United States
touched us very much more closely. Prim-
arily it can be traced to the bad legislation
in connection with silver, which seemed to
seriously threaten the falling down of the
whole currency of the Uuited States to a
silver basis. This gradually led to uneasi-
ness, and finally to alarm, on the part ef
depositors, so that a drain of unprecedented
magnitude set in. This drain caused
hundreds of banks, principally small ons,
in varions parts of the country, to suspend,
while the strong ones were ouly able te
sustain themselves by combination for mu-
tuai support. This was especially the case
in New York, where the wise and well-
considered action of the Cleariug House
banks in supporting one another saved the
country from universal panie. Even with
this there was a timewhen it might almost
be said that specie payments were sus.
pended for sevtral weeks togother, and
when gold was actually at a premium.
The courageous action of the President and
the determination of Congress at ail baz.
arda te put an end te a senseless silver
policy, quieted matters at last, and se far
as finance is concerned, the United States
have continued quiet ever since. But the
terrible disturbance of business caused by
these financial troubles, manifested in the
stoppage of numerous factories and reduc-
ing of others te half-time, is still troubling
the country and causing hundreds of thon-
sands of operatives to be out of work. The
most frightful state et things in this respect
is 'u9w transpiring that the United States
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has ever known, and this at the beginning1
of winter only. What must it become be-
-fore the winter ends ?

Looking round upon all this, we cannot1
bu'be thankfnl for our condition as a coun-
try. It is not, as some foolishly put it,
that we are so unenterprising that business1
calamities cannot disturb us. Any one whoi
knows Canada will know that this is:an
absurdity. Our growth in population,
wealth, extent of business and general
-resources, for the last ·hundred years, has
not been on quite as considerable a
ratio as that of the United States. But we
certainly have the advantage of a well-
balanced system of government, of good
banking legislation, of a sound financial
basis for our engagements, and, on the
whole, of an intelligent .and well trained
business and farming community. There
are drawbacks to all this, as we well know,
and some of them are very considerable,
but we know where our defects lie, and in
good time, no doubt, the country will pro-
ceed to remedy tbem.

So, on the whole, as ,the year is closing,
we can look back upon the past and look
round upon our present position with thank-
fulness and confidence and hope.

ABTRAcT .0 BANK RETUENs.

30th November, 1892. [In thousands.]

Banks Banka Banks
Description. In Que- in On- In Total

bec. terio. other
Prov's

Capital paid up.. 34,694 17,505 9,706 61,905
Circulation ...... 18,499 12,818 ·5,807 87,124
Deposits........89,062 67,494 23,160 179,716
LoansDiscounts&

Investments .... 110,672 77,706 38,958 222,386
Cash, Foreign bal-

ances (Net) and
Call Loans..... 39,613 26,922 5,373 71,908

Legals ...... 5,673 3,748 2,073 11,494
Specie ...... 3,142 1,977 1,188 6,258
Call Loanu... 8,225 10,470 1,820 20,015
Investments.,. 8,923 8,8401 3,062 20,825

Government Sav. Bks .... $42,154
M.City and Dist. S. Bk.... 8,848
La Caisse d'Eoonomie .... 4,848
Loan Companies .......... 19,003

-- 74,345
Bank Deposits.................... 176,050

0250,395
30th November, 1893. [In thousands.J

Banka Banka Banks
Description. inQue- In On- in Total.

bec. tario. other
Prov's.

Capital paid up 34,72117,658 9,710 62,090
Circulation .... 17,528 12,052 5,540 35,120
Deposits........86,267 66,622 28,157 176,050
Loans, Diso'tes &

Investments... 111,610 81,105 33,742 226,464
Cash, Foreignl

Balanoes (Net)
& Call Loans.. 35,615 22,359 6,030 64,004

Legals .... 6,419 4,528 2,094 13,041
Specie.. 4,085 2,288 1,315 7,589
Call Loan.. 5,069 8,280 1,115 14,465
Investments. 7,250 9,106 3,265 19,630

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS AND THE
BANK ACT.

We made a short reference last week to
the cabled report of the judgment of the
Privy Council in the case of Tennant e.
The Union Bank. The full, report of the
tudinge of the Court is now before us.
The facts briefly were, that Alexander

Christie, acting on: behalf of the firm of
which he was a member, and also on behalf
of Peter Christie, who was an endorser of
the frm's paper, made an arrangement
with the manager of the Union Bank of
Canada, whereby the firm's indebtedness
to the Federal Bank was paidloff ; it being
agreed that the Union Bank was to have
warehouse receipte on the logs cnt on the
limite of the ftrm and on the lumber manu-
factured from the loge. Notes were given
by Peter Christie, endorsed by the firm to
the Union Bank, and a document in <the
form of a warehouse reeipt was also given
to the bank on the logs then in Lakes
St. John and Couchiching. Later on
other-warehouse receipts were from time
to time given on the lumber after it was
manufactured and stored in the firm's yard.
Certain notes were paid, but alarge amount
xemaining due the bank, they seized the
lumber under their warehouse reoeipts.
The firm assigned to Tennant, and the
creditors in hie name brought action to
recover the lumber seized, which they
claimed belonged to the assignee, not to
the bank.

America Act the Parliament of Canada was
debarred from trenching to any extent
upon the matters assigned to provinces by
the ninety-second section. Section ninety-
one expreuslydeclared that " notwithstand -
ing anything in this Act," the exclusive
legislative authority of the Parliament of
Canada should extend to all matters com-
ing within the enumerated classes (among
others to banking), which plainly indi-
cated that the legislation of that Parlia-
ment, in o ofar as it strictly related to
those matters, was to be a paramount
authority. To refuse effect to the declara-
tion would render nugatory some of the
legislative powers specially assigned to the
Canadian Parliament. For example, among
the enumerated classes of subjects in sec-
tion ninety-one were patents eof inventions
and discovery, and copyrights. It would be
practically impossible for the Dominion
Parliament to legislate upon these subjects
without affecting the property and civil
rights eof individuals in the provinces.

It only remained for consideration
whether warehouse receipte taken in se-
curity by a bank in the course of the

Ik was contended for the assignee that business of banking were matters ceming
the receipte in question were sncb as the within the class et subjecte described in
bank could not receive, but the Court held section ninety.one as Ibanking, incorpora.
that assuming the Bank Act-to be intra eires tien et banke, and the issue ef paper
of -the Parliament of Canada, the receipte money." The legilative authority con-
were such as the bank could lawfully re- ferred by these words je net, the judicial
ceive. The obvions effect et section 54 et cemmittee et the Privy Ceuncil decidois, te
thc Bank Act, which gives persans who be confined to the mere çonstitutione t cor-
grant warehouse receipte and who are en, prate bodies, with the privilege etcarry.
gaged in the calling of saw miller, aud at ing on the business et bankers.It is terbe
the mrne time are owuerset the goode men- extended to the issue et paper money,
tioned in the wareheuse reoeipt, power te whichnecesrily meant the creationt ca
give valid warehousreceipts, notwithftaud. species bt personal prperty, carrying with
ing their occpying this duat position, the it the rigts and privilege wich ie tpro.
Judges decide, they hold the effecite be vince did net and ceuld net attach te it.
te ake for the purpose etptheBank wot t aseomprehended banking, an expres*-
such a warehou.e recept given by an sien which was wide eneugb te embrace
owner ngede lwo carred on, as the firm every transaction cming within the legiti
did, the trade eo a saw mileras effectuai mate business t a banker. And it ap-
a if it had been graeted by hie bailee, peared tepwc court that erc plenary au-
although hie business might be confined t- therity given te the Parliament et Canada
the manufacture ethie du timber, andby section ninetyone te legielate in relation
they find that the section permitting ware- te banking transactions was unfiaient te
bouse receipte to e o taken by banks as col- sutain the provisions et the Banking Act
aterai ecurety o rly could net b held t whic were impugned.
ot down the plain enartments et 54. The learned judges e the Court below,

This narrowed the question at issue down with one exception, had come te the con-
te whether or net the sections et the Bank olusion that the transaction was substan-
Act were ultra viieo the Dominion Par- tiallyeue between Uic firm and the respon-
liamet, because they itrench on the civildents, Peter Christie being realy an
rghts power to legisiate as k twhichs intermediary, ando-cosequently that the
allotted exclusively te the provinces. Sec-respondent had a right against the firm,
tien,91 et the British North America Act todemand and receive wareonse receipt
gives the Parliament etf(Canada power te for the timber in security for their ad-
make laws in relation te ail matters net vancos. The appellants pIeaded that tue
coming within the classes ot subjects by provisions et the Bank kct with respect to
the Act exclusvely assignedte Provincial warehoue rocepte swere snob as terender
Legislatures. Section 92 gives the provin- the receipts invalid. Their cuither conten-
ces the exclusive power as t property and tion waes, that whilst the Lgisature t
civil rights in the provinces. The Court Canada .had power te deprive. its own crea-
decides that statntôry regulationwith res-t ,the ic bankdet privileges enjoyed by
pect te the term and legal efsetln Onta- other enders, nder the Provincial law it
rie of warehou receipte and other -ne- ad ne power teconer up n the bank any
gotiable documents which pas. the property privilege as a lender which the Provincial
et the goode without dvlivery unquestiona- rw did nt recogngze. Their Lordships on
bly relate te preperty and civil rights lnthese pointeheld, that the provisions a
that province. The objections taken for the Bank Act with rmpect t warehouse
the assiguce te Uin provisions et the Bank receipte were wtra vires, and the lending et
et weuld bow unn awerabe. they ay, if it h money on security et documents represent

couldh showe that by the Britisu Nort ing the preperty e goods was prope
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banking transaction. Further, they came tien which lies against them cf favoring
to the conclusion that the Parliament of mouopoly sud uuduly rsising prices te the
Canada had power to legislate in relation disadvautage cf the public in general.
te banking transactions, and that this was There is a stroug pressure in the form cf
suffloient te sustain the provisions of the deputations represeuting persous whose
Bauk Act which the appellant had im. iuterests weuîd be affected by reductien cf
pugned. The judgment of the Ontario the tarif. The textile manufacturers are
Court of Appeal would be affirmed, the among those who make the loudestcom-
bank thus gaining, and the appellant wouid plaint . The tarif billleaves some cf
have te pay the costs. these manufacturers a proteoting duty cf

over 40 per cent., s figure which the cou.
THE WILSON TARIFF BILL. sumers cf the goods fiud high enough.

Au iuduetry wiiich caunot get on with sucb
As was te be expected, the protected in. encouragement muet be in anunpremisiug

terests of the United States are making a way. AIl protection professes te look for.
strong fight against the Wilson tariff bill, ward taalime when the prctected indus-
not only at Washington but all through the tries will be able te stand alone. If there
country. A tariff change in the form of a be textile fabrios in the United States,
reduction of duties naturally creates a period which, after more than haïf a century of
of suspense. Nobody will buy to-day gooda nursing, are sefar from being able testand
which may be cheaper to-morrow, if he can sIe that a 40 per cent. duty wili net
help it. Merchants want te get rid of their suffice te preveut their decline or extinc-
stocks of high-priced goods, and do net tion, the natural conclusion woud be that
wish te buy any more than is abeolutely al Uic sacrifices which theconsumer has
necessary, until the change comes which is made for them have been in vain. Ths
te bring them supplies at reduced cost. is poor encouragement te continue in the
The consumer acte on the same motive, old rut. The great lever which those who
and as a natural consequence trade is dull, benefit by the high duties are trying te
and manufacturera finding they have te use is the reduction cf wages which thy
ineet only a decreased demand, slacken allege must tollew the proposed reduction
their energies. This means that somecf duties. That some reductien cf wages
hande must go temporarily out of employ- may b. uecessary cannot be d.nied; but
ment. Se far, the causes of stagnation aie il dees net follow that th. workmeu gill
intelligible. But this is not the whole be worse off than before. The purchasing
story. The manufacturers, in using all the power cf hie wages will b. increased.
means at their command te oppose the tarif And, if soe werkmen have been getting
bill, make a great effort te array their extra wages at the expense cf other work-
workmen in opposition, by representing men, as weil as every other clama, they
that it muet affect them injuriously iu two cannet complain cf a change which bringe
ways: in reduction of wages and in a re- rectifcation, sud with it lhe justice wbich
duction -of the number employed. The bas se long been witbhelti.
number of unemployed in the adjoining Changes in the Wilson billmsy b.pressed
country at present, according te Bradstreet, frcm eue aide a well as the other. la lie
is over 800,000, with over 1,500,000 persons opinion cf msny Democrats lhe bildees
dependent on them. To make the story net go far enougi; sud if a psrty cauons
complete, it would be necessary to know cf Democrats were heid over it, proposais
the average number of unemployed in the te rake f urtier reductions would certainly
country, at ell times. It is always consid- net be wautiug. Tii pressure on Demo-
erable ; and the difference between that crats who reprement non.manufacturing
number and the present is ail that is prop- States is in hie direction. Tii.opponents
erly due te the present state of suspense. cf the.tarif bil are organized; they com.
But a further deduction must be made to msnd large ameunts cf capital, sud lte
cover the artifice resorted to bytariff bene- lasI elections seernte show that hhey know
ficiaries for the purpose of making it ap- iow te make use bti cf influence sud
pear that the mere menace of the Wilson money te gain their end. If Uic reductions
tariff is doing infinite mischief. proposed in the.bil are net iikely te b. in-

From the niinority report of the Com. creaeed, neither are they likely, as swhoie,
mittee of Ways and Means, a fair idea of te b. msterially lessened. Any changes
the spirit of the opposition te the bill may made, spart (rom these cf the.Committe.
be got. It mentions as most surprising of Ways sud Means, would probably fan te
that the new mesmure, which professes teobe made in the Senste. lu hhat Chamb.r
look to revenue only, will sacrifice $74,. the Committe on Finance, wiich wil bave
000,000 a year. Examples of sacrifice of charge cfthe bil, consiste cf six Damocrats
revenue pointed to include iron ore and sud five Republicaus; sudoeecf the Demo-
bituminous coal, on which the duty is 75 crats, Senator MoPherson, report-says,
cents a ton and which it is proposed ta would b. ikely te oppose anyconsiderabie
make free. These reductions are both in reductiona over those in the bil. If tus
the interest of and would greatly aid the disposition on bis part reallyexiste snd, is
iron manufacture, by making free the.two known teeiqt, the effeet would b. te pre.
essentialthings which are required luithevent PropÇOsls cf inere§sed redpctiona
making of iron. As for sacrificing revenu% whiciie could ýnegative by the xercise cf
this is inevitable, if high protective duties the balance e.,power which he holdo.
are'to be reduced, duties which were not lu the event cf the Wilson tarif bih
levied for revenue primarily, but for a passing substanishly as it is, what cou-
subsidiary purpose. These duties were cessions will Canada make in return? To
mimplaced, sud there will b. ne difficulty in th i.tui tloea fli rsn

subsltuhng hersnetepente ti. bjec Geret cf Carnad prsuin dhe aor of11
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it cau in the way of tariff reduction. The
enquiries into the necessity of tariff reform
have beed carried on with an obvious and
ill-concealed bias, and Ministers openly
declare their intention to adhere to the
policy of protection. The promise to
reciprocate tariff changes with the United
States may not carry us very far. The
question should be net whether the new
American tariff will, on the whole, be as
high as ours, but whether, in several and
what particulars, ours is not too high.
There can be very little doubt about-what
public opinion, which the Government is
so auxious to interrogate, says on the sub-
ject; but whether its behests will be
heeded is at present an unsolved .problem.

TAXES IN QUEBEC.

The Province of Quebec is in a fair way
of getting a further taste of direct taxes.
Resolutions for thisipurpose have been laid
before the Legielature. Manufacturers,
shop-keepers, traders, brokers, livery stable
keepers, agents of all kinds, theatre mana-
gers and proprietors, steamboat and vessel
owners, are to be required to take out licen-
ses te carry on their respective businesses.
In Montreal and Quebec the license fee is
te be the equivalent of six per cent. on the
rent of the places occupied. Outside of
those cities, the scale for manufacturers,
wholesale houses and retailers varies from
$50 a year to $10. An individual or a firm
may carry on more than one kind of busi-
ness on the same premises for a single
license; but where the same parties carry
on different kinds of jbusiness, in different
places, a separate license for each must be
obtained. Where there are partners, the
license fee is te be due by the partnerehip.
Ali licenses are payable in advance, Every
advocate, notary, physician, dentist, land
surveyor, civil engineer, veterinary surgeon,
artist, painter, musician, sculpter, and
architect, is to pay an annual tax, differing
in amount with the pôpulation of the place
where he lives: in Montreal and Quebec,
six per cent.. on the rentai; in smaller
places from $8 te $6 a year. Members of
the Government and miner officials will be
called on for their share. The fariner
escapes, and so do cheese and butter fac-
tories. It is impossible te believe that a
one-sided law like this will be viewed with
the tolerant feeling that it attempts te do
equal justice te ail.

"FIRE BUGS."

Wp remember, reading in an Anmerican
jourrual some menthe ago the suggestion
that when incendiarism is fife in s certain
locality, 'the insurance companies should
increase the rates of premium in that le-
cality and pin te eaàh of their fire policies
a slip of red paper explainiug why the rise
in rates was .made, and. that whenever the
insurers of thatneighborhood took steps te
fmd out the inoendiaries and get them pun.
iehed, the rates might be expeoted to come
down.
* The suggestion did net seem : te make
much impression at -the time when ltiwas
zdde; it bad, perhapea sorrt of "fa#,away
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look," and. did not come home to the feel-
ings of either insurants or the companies.
But a year or two has passed, with more
disastrous fires, and ineendiarism has been
shown te be still more rite. Perbape now
insurers may think there is something in
the proposal, and perhaps they may con-
clude that since wondering and grieving, or
tarting and swearing have no effect in

stopping the fire-waste, they may net to
work and do something of the kind.

The New York journal already quoted
declares that as a rule the local authorities
in the United States take no interest what.
ever in finding ont a fire-bug. Not only
this, but they are often too lazy or ineffici-
ent to take proper action when the under-
writers have secured the necessary evi-
dence. People should get cured of the
pestilent error of supposing that because a
burned property is insured the losn falls
upon some insurance company, and there-
fore nobody outside the company need care.
No one should rest under sucha belief. A
thousand insurers are contributing te that
loss, by means of the premiumm they pay
every year. It is their premiums that en-
able fire insurance companies to pay losses.
The capital alone of stockholders would net
do it.

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR PREMIUM?

It is net without reason that the authori-
ties of the North American Life Assurance
Company have caused te be printed at the
top of successive pages of their memo-
randum books the suggestive query, "Have
yon paid your premium ? " Doubtless this
company unds, as does many another, that
negligence in the regular payment of
premium often landm the family of a policy-
holder in distress, after hie deatb. This
payment should be a man's frst con-
sideration when making hie nancial
arrangements at the close of a year. It is
as impcrtant as making a will-often snore
so, for many a man has no estate te leave
-and it ought te be attended te "nas sure
as rent or taxes." Lot every man pay hi.
debts if he has been obliged te incur any;
let him pay the doctor, the grocer, the
baker, the milkman, if he eau ; but let him
borrow at the bank and go without a new
coat rather than leave hie insurance
premium unpaid for an hour after it is due.
Self-denial in petty expenditure for such a
purpose is as praiseworthy as stinting one'.
self te pay church dues, and te pay these
in, by many, esteemed the most essential
of duties. "The charitien that soothe and
heal and bles," an represented by church
work, ought net te be, te a man with a
dependent family, any more sacred than
provision by life insurance for wife and
little ones who have nothing ele te d.
pend on.

A BUSINESS MAN'S HEALTH.

There are some business men. we know wh<
would be the better of readiug and otin@
upon the advice on matters of health which il
printed below. Probably there are many
whose firut acquaintance with the tact thal
their brains or bodies are not madefor per
petual and unhanging action, is made bi
meeans of auserious illness. Our readers wil

do well to ponder the following, which origi-i
nated, we believe, in the Chicago Medical
Times. It is a good scrap to out eut and paste
where it can be seen every day

The true secret of health and long life lies
in very simple thingu:

Don't worry.
Don't hurry. "Too swift arrives as tardy an

too slow."
Don't oversat. Don't starve. "Let your

moderation be known to al men."
" Simplify 1 Simplify 1 Simplify1"
Court the fresh air day and night. "0, if

yon knew what was in the air 1I"
Sleep and rest abundantly. Sleep ie nature's

benediction.
.Spend les nervons energy esch day than

yon make.
Be oheerful. "A light heart lives long."
" Work like a man; but don't be worked to

death."
Avoid passion and excitement. A moment's

anger may be fatal.
Associate with healthy people. Health in

contagious as well as disease.
Don't carry the whole world on your should-

ers, far leu the universe. Trust the eternal.
Never despair. -' Lost hope is a fatal dis-

case."

QUEBEC BOARD OF TRADE.

The annual meeting of the Quebeo Board of
Trade wa beld on the 19th inst. The presi-
dent, Victor Chauteauvert, M.P.P., delivered
an interesting and exhaustive address. Among
the mont important subjecte treated were thos
ooncerning the Ministerial conference with
Quebec merchants about tariff reforme, the
new Provincial taxes, the contraband whiskey
business, and the report of the action taken by
the council on a draft insolvency bil sub-
mitted to them, urging a clause providing for
deeds >f composition and discharge for pro-
teotion of insolvents, and declaring void pay.
ments made by parties unable to meet their
engagements within 60 days of their in-
solvency. Reference was aise made to the
representations of the Board to the Federal
Government asking for a fast Atlantic steam-
uhip service, to the new harbor works, the
question of barbor dues, hides and leather in-
spection, a pier at Father Point, cable between
Anticosti and Belle Isle, quarantine matters
and the necessity for a longer wharf at Grosse
Isle, or of a change in the location of the sta.
tion. The winter navigation of the St. Law-

roune was considered. Other questions treated
)wero those et Canadian oheese, the Quebec
and Parmy Sound Railway, the interviews
with the Quebec Ship Laberers' Bonevolenl
Society, which the presidout regrets have
duced ne practical and hopefiz uuul«W b
ever, theugh oonducted by beth aide@wItb de-
sirable ceurtesy; the -adultemation of lard wîth
oottosi seed cil, the International Exhibition ai
Antwerp, aud postal matteru. la connectior

bwith the subjeet et brade with Cape Oolony,
South Atrica,4 it wan urged that as a practica:
s tep tewamds openiug up trade relations b.
tween Canada and the Colony, a yenng, active
and enterprisig commercial agent chouid be
delegated te Cape Town or Port Elizabeth, as
general agent for eveèry lino et Qu"btrade
and- manufactures. This stop§ the presideut,
g aid, would ne doubt be taken if merohants

g and rUnutaturers wereasuZrd thait 8a stea
* se. would b. suabsidizod by the Goveru-
Sment betwson Canada and South- Af mica. A

*t description et1 &ho new grain levater at the
-port.et Quebee was thon givei. It is 10x 6(
£-à teso1i est-&u-heitaid thas aaterâagecaps.

. iyt5~0Gbses r hueuetsi

that thero was not a single firm in Quebec in
the grain export business, but that there was
plenty of capital in the city that might find
profitable employment in this way. There is
already talk of forming a syndioate to expÔrt,
grain from that port during the cotningaseason.
The president also dwelt at some length upon
the action taken by the board in the matter of
the river police, and made a reference to the
advantages expected f rom the opening of the
new hotel, Le Chateau Frontenac. The officera
elected were as follows:

&euident -Thos. Brodie.
lst vice-president-Ed. B. Garneau.
2nd vice-president-8. S. Bennett.
Tressurer-Joseph Winfield.
Counoil-Messrs. Chauteauvert, Berlinguet,

Dobell, R. Turner, Geo. Tanguay, Poitras,
Dupre, Dupuis, N. Garneau, J. E. Martineau,
E. T. Nesbitt and Chas. E BRoy.

WESTERN ONTARIO TRAVELLERS'
ASSOCIATION.

lu an issue of two weeks ago we gave a re-
port of the annual meeting of the Dominion
Travellers' Association at Montreal. It was full
of excitement and storm; but no less exciting,
and scarcely less stormy, was the meeting of
the Western Ontario Travellers in London lait
Saturday. The president, Mr. B. C. Strnth-
ors, occupied the chair, and there was a large
attendance of rembers. A motion was made
that Mr. John Overell be appointed returning
officer. This brought forth the first division,
for Mr. Làssie moved in amendment that the
two scrutineers, Messrs. Frank Jewelland
Bort MoDonald, who acted on behalf of the
presidential candidates, should choose this
official. The amendment was carried. The
socretaries retired, and sehortly afterward,
amid applause, announoed that they had
chosen Mr. Overell.

In moving the adoption of the annual re-
port, the president congratulated the asseo-
oiation upon -the thoroughly satisfactory con-
dition in which its affaira sood. The member.
ship had, during the year, been somewhat re-
duced, but this, the president said, was due to
" arbitrary action of the railways with regard
to the qualifications for travelling privileges.'
However, the reduction had not been so large

3 au was at first threatened, and the president
e held out hopes that the railways might be in-

duced to modify their objections sufficiently to
allow the association to "embrace ail those per-
sons, especially old members who are bona jde,

3 travelling in connection with the wholesale and
s manufacturing interests, even if they do not

travel the full four monthesand .othqrwise.'
The report showed that the roll of member-

uhip now stands as follows: Travelling mem.
bers, 875 ; associate members, 46 ; total, 921.

2 Mortuary benefits amounting to 83,800 had
t been paid out. Disabling accidents had oc.
2 curred during the year involving a probable

oost of about 8500. The reserve fund of the
l association now amounts to 827,088.84, a gain

for the year oft 4,608.20. The receipts for
the year amounted to 814,985.79; disburse.

e monte, 05,949,21: balance, 88,986.58. - The
assets were $27,822.78 ; liabilities, $84.89;
balno&idhssts over liabilities, thus, 827,.
088.8L

A special oommittee had prepared a .com.
i plete revision of the constitution, covering

the objecte of the association, the name and
location, memberehip, officers, directors, etc.

9 But Mr. A. S. Tassie had prepared a large
number of amendments to the constitution as
revised, and as a two-thirds vote was noces-

I ary te carry either a by-law or sin amnend-

~~~~~~1
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ment,.Mr. Tassie arose to propose a con
promise. It was useless, heo sid, to overloc
the fact that two factions were present in ti
room and were pretty evenly divided. As
compromise he proposed to take an informa
vote of the members present as to whethe
they would support the by-laws as revised c
the amendmente. If his side lost they woul
withheld ail opposition to the by-laws and le
themu be adopted. If they won he wanted the
ether crowd to withdraw ail opposition to th
snendmente. This led to a lot of discusseiI
It was finally agreed that the morning essis:
sl.ould end, and an adjournment be mad
until 2 o'clock, when the question should b
ft uuht out.

In the afternoon session the matter was ar
ranged through the efforts of a sub-oommitte
composed of Messrs. Tasuie, Tait. D, McKen
zi-, Conroy and Dillon, which was formed to
try and effect some mutual agreement between
the promoters of the.by-la&we aud.Ahe diferen
amrendments. The evening session began a
8 ,'clock, but it was after 11 o'clock before th<
rt t urning officer was ready to declare the re
snit ofthe polls. The figures readby Return
iiig Officer Overell were se follows:

FOR PRESIDENT.

R. C. Struthers ................... 507
J. M. Dillon.....................284

FOR FIRST VICE.PRE5IDENT.

P. J. Conroy ..-.................... 475
C. E. Perry........................ 812

FOR SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT.

Wm. Gray ........................ 265
Dan MacKenzie.................... 521

FOR DIRECTORS.

R. G. B. Moore .................... 58
W. J. Craig.......................504:
F. H. Crabb ...................... 279
H. G. Collamore.................... 511
T. T. Mortimore.................... 285
Wm. E. B. Eardley................. 484
Harry Line........................ 824
Wm. H. Oke...................... 524
James Stevenson...................522
A. Neighorn...................480
T. B. Parkinson.................... 235
-John E. Richards................259
James H.Burns...................292
C. Edwards......................... 2 0
This leaves Messrs. R. G. B. Moore, H. G.

Mortimore, A. Neighorn, W. J. Craig, Wm. E.
Eardley, W. H. Oke, and James Stevenson
elected as directors. The Dillon ticket was
thue defeated-in spite of the fact that both
parties had worked equally hard for their ean-
didates and it was thought the contest would
be a close one-by large majorities in every
case. At a meeting of the new board Mr.
Robertson was re-elected secretary, and Mr. J.
W. Little elected trustee.

NORTH-WEST COMMERCIAL TRAVEL-
LERS' ASSOCIATION.

On the evening of Saturday, the 15bh in-
stant, members eof the North-West Commer-
oial Travellers' Association came together in
the Board of Trade room in Winnipeg for their
annual meeting. The president, Mr. M. W,
Rublee, occupied the chair.

Reports for the year were submitted by the
board of directors and the treasurer respeo.
tively. From the eleventh annual report-ef the
directors we gather that the number of mem-
bers is maintained, while the reserve fund oon-
tinues to increase It is statedthat thorelaionm
of the association "with the railway compan-
ies continues to be of a most harmonious na-
ture; yet we still labor under the disadvantage
of being unable to use freight train transpor-
tation ; uer have we suomeeded inmotring the

the boardfor the ensuing year:
President-H. Bruce Gordon (by acclama.

Vice-president-J. V. Griffin (by acclama.
tion).

Tresurer-J. Mundie-(by acclamation).
Secretary-M. R. O'Loughlin (appointed

offkeer).
Directors-M. R. O'Loughlin, L. C. Mac.

Intyre, M. W. Rublee, J. C. Gillespie, A. S.
Binnes, J. M. Lamb, W. J, Taafe.

THE APPLE EXPORT TRADE.

Many excellent articles were contributed to
the Christnas number. of the New York Fruit
Trade Joural, and one of the mont interesting
was written by Charles zFoster, of New York,
under theabove eSption. " Judging the apple
export business of the United Sbates," re-
marks Mr. Foster, "by the proportions of be
pat two seasons, but more particularly by
"hse of this Year of Grue, 1898, we feel as
though it is a subjeot of 'decline and fall off '
which even the bighly imaginative mind 'of
Silas Wqg would besitate to tackle.

" The partial faillnre of the American erop
hast season, supplemented by an enormous oqt,
put from Canada, offered little opportunity for
prof to ithe American grower on anything
sent abroad. Even the few shipped met a
peor market and made no money. The Cana.
dian orop was under estimated fifty per cent.,
withhe - resuit that dealers paid -to muh
money for their stock and lSt heavily.

TEXTILE NOTES.

Most Canadian mille claim to be fairly busy
and say that they are oonfining themselves
strictly to the making of ordered goods.

Speaking of the dry goode trade the New
York Journal of Commerce and Commercial
Bulletin, under date of Dec. 27th, sayse: "lIn
every branch, transactions are from hand-to-
mouth, and production seems to be still falling
behind the very limited consumption. In
cotton goode some reductions in prices have
been made, but mainly in articles which had
not oonformed to the late decline in prices.
The preparations for the spring importations,
especially in woolens, silke and worsted
fabrios, are likely to prove unpreoedentedly
light; current estimates are so low indeed as
to seem incredible."

The new factory of Mesure. Wylie & Shaw
at Almonte is expected to be in running order
by the middle of January. Mr. C. W. Cun-
ninghamu, of Toronto, the superintendent, ha.
a staff of men at work making arrangements
for beginning opr rations. It will be known as

The Almonte Blanket Mill."

Mr. John McMurchy, who formerly made
woolen goods in Campbellford, but whose mille
are now situated in Huttonville, writes that he
in putting in another sett of 48-inch card,and a
self-operating mule.

Meurs. Brown & Wigle, of Kinguville, have
made at their woolen mill over 8,000 paire of
blanket. already this year, and expect to be on

ann o 0 books over tne h0. P. ' The positive famine of apples this year isThe Northern Pacifie road is willing, it ap- unprecedented in the history of the country
pears, te issue these books as soon as the The United States has had little surplus forC. P R. does e. The association is carrying, expert, nor will the shipments of the year ag.
through the mortuary benefit, insurance te gregate one-tenth the usual quantity sent
the amount of $30,260.20, and but one call abroad. Canad% holds to.day from 50,000 te
was made on the fund during the year, being 75,000 barrels meruhantable stock, not over
on the-death of George H. White. The Lon; one-fifth the quantity held a year ago, at this
don Guarantee and Accident Company dis- time. The great shortage in the United States
claimu liability on the death of the late C. F. may resuit in attractingl te us a fair share of
Church, alleging that he did net die through these Canadian holdings, despite the restric-
accident. Having taken legal- advice that the tive tariff of eighty cents a bushel." The writer
company is liable, the association has entered then prooeeds te question the advisability of an
suit against the company. Arrangements almoet restrictive tariff on Canadian apples
have been -madewith the Manufacturer.' Acci- and concludes thatI "it surely has net proved
dent Company te carry insurance for the an unmixed blessing during the time of its

-members, "and the question of death or eforcement."
maiming by accidental freezing i. specially But Canada and the United States are net
provided for in the policy, which ehould obvi- withcut oompetition in the markets et the
ate the necessity of ineurring expensive litiga-United Kingdom. Denmark has been gradu-
tion to secure settlement of claims of this ally comiug te tbe front as an exporter of fine
kind, heuld any arise." It was resolved, the grades et apples. And within the past seven
report said,te hold aa!annual banquet thiseyears Auatralia has annumlly sent consign-
year. mente te the Englisb markete. These latte,

While the scrutineers, Messrs. A.L.Johnston are paoked in fiat cases, the spaces between
and E. L. Thomas, with the secretary, retired the fruit being filled witb leaves. They
te another room to count the .ballots for new alwaye come in the spriug, and are disposed et
officers, the members present discussed the meut generally in Coveut Garden market,
report, and- ater . tha ase«ral clauses were London. One result et these ehipments ha.
more tnhiy explained by the directors, op been te rob the American ruseetate mucheot
motion et L. C. MacIntyre, eeconded by its valuc in the London market, especially
A..Straag,,treprt.wa.ouloed umonimouly. during the month ft April.

Ti. treasurer,- Mr.J. V. (griffin, thon r rdThe auction houses et Liverpeol, Glasgow
hie -sport, -eowing thb, memberuhip te conast and London are the great and almoat sole
oftivei 274 ; osary, 21 ; and, houerary lite channels A distribution etnthese enormous
4; making etal of-M9. There are ne un- quantitie eth American apples. A mest ex.
paid acouo»tsl and the balan.e on band celent syete enft inspection and classification
amnunt-t e89,905.40 in cash and securihies, bas been adopted, aillfruit being graded and
whieh shos an, iuereaàe over theblance cf sold aoeording te condition. Although orne
laut yearet1,979.03. The ssociation had a ehink that botter reults might beebtained by
balance cf 960 with the Commercial Bank cf a metodo esale as the fruit i pmtakentsrm the
Mfanitoba, whioh. will draw six- per cent. until ship, Mr. Foster conqidera that the present

S elanesystem work admirably for the buyer, andhie and.wsland theofrerefo percent. it enablea the reeiver te know that when ealesieuto. 
are made the delivery will b completed aeie tnes nte b l n annund in the catalogue."

whc hos inreatoe thealawne of
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their present contract for two months yeti
w"eking night and day. Most-of these goode
are-seat to either Torontoor Montmeal.

Mr._Stanley, superintendent .of the new
knitting mill, says he xpects tohave one sett
going about the firet week in January, and a
second settla few weeks later. Should uasi-
nemswarrant!it, a third ett will be put in ler
on-"Almonte Times.

The fiax mill situated- near St. Thomas and
owned by Mr.:A. Lindsay, was on the -26th
instl.totallyideséroyed by fire. The buildings
were- frame with sheet iron roof, and were
erected about eight years ago by Mr. Lindsay.
Theanill and machinery were worth :about
891000, and it aleoontained abôut a ton-and
a half of scntehed flax, worth one 8800, and
from 150 to,110 worth of tow. Owing to the
almoSt. prohibitory rates of inaurance, none
waas.arried, and the amount is theratore a
total.loss.

Although.we have heard muchitalktoft the
oppmng upof-new markets for carpets made in
the United States, statistics would show that
a& yet-little had been done in rhis direction.
For ithe ten months ending Ootober;81, the
expoits aggregated 56,983 yards, valaed at
64*,670, as against 9,569 yarde valaed at
OM655, for the eorresponding period of. 1892.
The imports during the 10 months aggregated
677;-74 yaailu, &alued at 81,266;827, as.against
588; 1 yards, valued at 1,808,718 for lhe
same period the previous year.

SHOE AND LEAT IER 'ITEMS.

The blizzard Alaska overshoe is a new thing
here this season. It is what we may. calLa
high out rubber, made after the laehion of the
storm rubber, i.e., high in front and high
behind.

The Niagara rubter comes in -beweeun4h
ordinary olog and the sandal rubber. It is a
measible and at the same time gQod-looking
article, and meets with good request.

W. J. MoPherson, of Hamilten, has beau
appointed Canadian representative of the W.
L..Douglas Shoe Company of Brookton, Mus.
and after the beginning of the New Yeariwilt.
establish agencies in several OntarionitieP.

An Orangeville boot and shoe frm, Mesrs.
E.sry & Brown, has been aucoeeded by Ibat
of Messrs. Haley &Co.

The actual business being done, by Toronto
leather houses is till small, and the interest
of the trade is now turned to - m*king the
ananal inventories and closing up the current
year's affairs.

Montreal manufacturers of bootstand shoes
continue to report good orders for spring foot.
wear. But, at present, the factories show .no
aetivity, many of ;the- operatives ;being away
holiday-making.

There is so much demand for low-prioed
ehoes, says the New York Shoe and Leather
R reer,'it-is probable there wiltbe an exten.'
siqeoeall for grain and buff leather, as they
as-materials which eut to advantage, make
darable shoes, and, are not dear. There .will
beafforts made by shoe manufacturera to SapI.
ply to retailers an article which zthy can seil
for l a .pair, and4 here is ne other upper
anpt sheep which can be used4hat wiled.
mit of that.

Speaking of the business situation of boct
and .ahoe firme in the Uaited States, the
Review says : "The seasonable weather is an
inportant element of strength. Snow has
oovered the[ground over a large area of terri-
tory. This bas oauised a deplion in the

upply of goods made especially for winter
wear. Is is generally understood that stocks
qt bools and shoem in retailers' hands are very
amali. Indeed, at no point f rom the manufac-
turer to the retaIler are there extensive stocks.
This is the brighteut feature of the situation,
and it indicates that there muet oon -be a
rapid and auMained revival of industrial
operations. -

Our Montreal correspondent wuites report.
ing a sale of"15,000'.ie of 0sole leather4o a
British house, whioh ha says. will redne he
stock held:inMontr"aleery considerably.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION
DEALERS.

The requirements of the Vancouver, B.C.,
pork packing *rade are reported as continuing
on the increase.

J. A. Ruddich, in writing to the Woodstook
Sentinel-Review, saya-that there are in Oalrio
15 winter creamerieSwhere aIl expense in lit.
ting up the premises and putting in the ma-
chinery has-bien inousred by the companies
or proprietors themmeves. Thase faatmies
are located astfollowu.: Two in Glengarry, four
in Leeds, two in Lennox, one in Brant, tour
in Oxford,,one in Middlesex and one in Perth.
Besides these there are five Government dairy
stations, one in Dundas county, one in Hast-
ings, two in Dxfordand-one inMiddlesex.

A Tilsonburg firm, Messrs. Ross & Sott,
have spent on hogaeoea thisemason the sum
of 8230,100.

While in Honolulu, Hon. Mackenzie Bowell
learned of a ;shipment of BtisIoh Columbia
salt salmon lately received there, in which the
ends of thé barrels-were packed with good
fish, while the centre 4ontainel "trash." As
a aonsequence, the-whole conaignment was re-
jeeted.,and Honolulu merchants look with
suspicion oan -British ;Columbia salt salmon.
W-agm e with onr western infoniant in say-
ing lhat "If. possible, the name of the firm

la»king the shipment ihould begiven to the
publiooso that reputable firme may not suffer
fromwh f raud."

The lobstaraseason openes afer January lt.
We understand that more persons.wiâiengage
in this busines the ooming season thanever
before&-Yaseuth, N. S., Telegme.

The Giounester (Mass.) Daf,. Times says:
"Theimpostation of mackerel-oentinues.mal).
as .ompared with a year ago, the total-impor.
tation for the year, up to the-present lime,
being 29,475 bbl.; the same -time last year,
37,008bble. ; same time ine 181, 56,162 bble.;
same timein 1893, 66,952 bWe.; sametime in
1889, 85,436 bble.; same time in 1888, 26,286
bble.,

" The balane of a large lot of Jaan,teas,
some 1,50(Lor 1,600 packages, beld here for
som.time an New York account," says our
Mentreal correspondent, writing on Wednes.
day, "have been sold sines my last, at what
ar.-atated&4o-be satisfacrylprieeu. This is
about the nIly outside block of teasd. any
size that has been held here."

The repmaentative salt men of Wetern
Ontario met uinLondon recently to disose the
interests eof the saltj industry and to oonsider
the maintunance of the presmnndenstading
about priee& There wera ..present :Messrs.
John Rainstotd, Clinton; Wm. M. Gray, Sea.
forth ; Mr.tWebster, Mooretown, and Thoma
Carter, Sarnia. The matter under discussion
was left open, to be taken up again at an ad.
journed meeting to be held at Clinton.

A.enew ohneee factory will h ereoted near
Smish's Falls next spring.

The Newoastle, Eng,, Chronicle.thinks that
there should be a gond market in England for
Canadian hobey.

The following statement shows the apples
exported for the week ending December 16th

Bbs.
Portland.....................418
New York.............. . 829
Nova cotia.................... 695

Week's total..................2,936
Sameueek last year............ 22,228
Season4c«date.................. 98,869
Last season .................... 860,790

Difference .................. 762,421

The California orange crop will probably be
about 2,500,000 boxes.

The retail grocers of Victoria, B.C., came. to
an agreement, and this seasonirefrained frm
giving their customers Christmas presenta, a
practice.that is, as they say, uns.atiaooryto
both purahaser and seller.

A.OaipmaMnt of fatca outle was seuls to
Montreal -from Bins8arth, Man., for the
Christmae.trade. It wasmada Up of .ninetose
car loade

The Mmntreal Fruit Exchangehave justere.
ceived.a narload of California ,prunes, whioh
is the fiest direct shipnent;ever made to that
City.

Mary. -Please, air, the man with .the
grocers bill'has called again ;what-shtll I
say to him ?

MrýGrider.-Tell -himr bab Peve bought a
couple.ofbloodhounds, and would hecall again
to-morrow.-Chicago lae Inkera.

The delegates leo.as mmalwaoanmn-ion of
the Ontario Creameries' Association, whioh is
toe ha.held at BeemiNe i'Janay,will be
banquetted by the citizens on the night of th
10th.

A line of standard tea samples has been
received f rom Cantin by Perkins, Ince & Co.
We import litle or no tea from Canton, au
»osof the China tea cornes from Shanghai,
Hong Kong, and Foc Chow.

.METALITRADE NOMES.

The ntale traein Toronto.atlast, is slow
of movement, and not much activuty is looked
tor untiLthalstwof February.

As aresult of proposed changes in the United
States) tariff, business in the Amarican metal
marketislvoeryqist Impamaltionaare,ttO a
large extent, made only for immediate neds.
PricesasintEngland, ccasqjtly, have loer
tendencies.

The axpartsafe-ntlery from Great Britain
duringthe past eleven mnonths were, aording
to. the Jrae at& 2eel Trades Joumal, worth
£1,892 688. Thedgures fee '1899 woe.2,O14 ,-
926, and:Sr 18211,82,596 Austrai ande
timés ye.m"show.adeclin.ahtabut 80 par snt.
on 1892,ud eary 50 par -een, on 1891, in
,whiohqearmtheMende iforrek ,emas hetwa
*erth £468:961.

A laage-hipsa* of Jaeme esahasbeen
recently set to sBan Francisco, and a Pakiific
çQast exnibng<swrese.misaurthal the British
Columbia coal trade will, sUfer from new
Competition.

Figwesaeousedby TiMand Tess,. of Pitts.
burg, abow thatjn'the quarter, ending Sept. 3,
the tin plate works of the Uoited States pro.
duced 8,150,482 petmdsof-tin plate and 5,640,-
143 pounds of terne plate, naking a total of
13,790,575 pounde. Of this amonnt, 7,509,646
pcuds:Wae npAi.n black plate.

-----------------
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STATEMENT OP BANKS acting
under Dominion Got charter, tor the
month ending u0th November, 1893.

ONTABIO.

1 Bank of Toronto........ Toronto.
9 Can. Bank of Commerce... do
8 Dominion Bank . do
4 Ontario Bank ......... do
ô Standard Bank............... do
6 Imperial Bank of Canada. do
7 Traders Bank of Canada... do
8 Bank of Hamilton............ Hamilton.
9 Bank of Ottawa... . Ottawa.

10 Western Bank of Canada.. Oshawa.

11 Bank of Montreal ........ Montreal.
12 Bank of B.N.A...............do
13 Banque du Peuple ............ do
14 Banque Jacques-Cartie... do
15 Banque Ville-Marie ......... do
16 La Banque d'Hochelaga.. do
17 Molsons Bana ............... do
18 Merchants Bank of Can... do
19 Banque Nationale........- Quebec.
90 QuebcBank....................do
21 nionBank... . ............ do

22 Banque de St. Jean ......... St. Johns.
28 Banque de St. Hyainthe. St. Hyaointhe.
94 Eastern Townhips Bank Sherbrooke.

NOVA SCOTIA.
95 Bank of Nova Hotia.... Ralifax.
26 Merchanta Bk. of Raliaix do
27 People's Bank of Rallia.. do
98 Union Bank do do
29 Ralifai Banking Co......... do
90 Bankof Yarmouth............ Yarmouth.
31 Exchange Bk. Yarmouth. do
89 Commercial Bk. Windsor. Windsor.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
83 Bank of New Brunswick. St. John.
S4 People's Bank . Fredericton.
85 St. tiephen' Bank. St. Stephen.

MANITOBA.
86 Com.Bk. ofManitoba,...... Winnipeg.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
87 Bank of British Columbia , Victoria.

P. E. ISLAND
88 The Summerside Bank .. Summerside.
89 Merchants Bank of P.E.I. Charlottetown

Grand total ...............

c Mai

ised.

02,000,000

1,500,000
9,000,00
9,000,000
100,000K
1,250,000
1,500,000
1,000,

1,000,000
4,866,666
1,900,000

500,000
5000m

1,000,000
5000,000

6,000,000
1,900,000
8,000,000
1,200,00
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,500,00

1,500,000
800,000
500,000
500,000
00,0m00

280,000
500,000

180,000
200,000

94,000

9,788,83

48,666
900,020

CAPITAL.

Capital Capital
sub- paidscribed. up.

,0o0ooo
6,000,000

D 1,500,000
D 1,500,000

I 1,0001,000
S 1,968,600

607.400
D 1,250,03

1,500,000
I500,000

12,000,000
4,866,666
1,900,000

500,000
* 500000

710,100
9,000,000
6,000,000
1.200,000
9,500,000
1,200,000

500,20
504,00

1,500,000

1,500,000
1,100,000

700.000
500,000
500,000
80,000
280,000
500,000

500,000
180,000

2,990,000

48,666
198,799

58,170,654

2,000,000
6,000,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,000,000
1,958,450

607,400
1,950,000
1.478.910

869,091

12,000,000(
4,866,666
1,900,000

500,000
479,500
710,100

9,000,000
6,000,000
1,00,000
2,500,000
1,900,000

95,089
810,47-5

1,499,906

1,500,000
1,100,000

700,000
500,000
500,000
800,000
249,788
960,000

500,000
180,00

559,650

2,9M,000

48,666
198,792

69,090,855

LIABILITIES.

Rate

Dividend
Declared.

1

Notes in
circula-

tion.

Amount
of

Best or
Reserve
Fund.

1,800,000
1,100,0001
1,450,000

345,000
550,000

1,101,715
75,000

650,000
848,586

86,000

6,000,000
1,M38,33

550,000
215,000

...............

280,000
1,200,000
9,930,00

550,000
950,000

95,000
650,000

1,050000
510,000
130,000
120,000
910,000
60,000
80,000
80,000

525,000
105,000

45,000

50000

1,814,00

5,971
40,000

6m,918,861

BANK.
Specie. Notes.

ONTABIO.

1 Bank of Toronto... 453b 01882,S04
9 0. Bk of Commerce 89967c,111
8 Dominion Bank .... 221,047 0,63
4 Ontario Bank ...... 177.W5 33
5 Standard Bank...143,04978,05
6 ImperialBankCan 352,3211166,359
7 TradersBk.ofCan. 98,277 184.029
8 Bank of Hamilton. 11,119 9816
9 Bank of Ottawa .... 118404-153,149

10 Western Bk. Can.. 18,00 8
QUEBEC. -

11 Bank of Montreal.. ,673414998,653
12 Bank of B. N.Â A .3.6.704,191
13 Bank du Peuple.... 46,470 16979
14 Bk. JacquesCartier 26,917 34,594
15 Bank Ville-Marie... 91,38 73,840
16 Bk de Hochelaga. 46,5W 9014
17 Molons Bank ... 118,31 54 7
18 Merchants Bank...3549 8r6,99
19 Bank Nationale .... 7017 195,71
90 Quebee Bank.........91,44 3
91 Union Bank Can 9... 911 344,07
29 Bank de 8t. Jean9... ,289 8,69
98 B.de St. Hyacinthe 16,69 27,440
94 Eastern Tp. Bank.116564 984

NOVA SCOTIA.
95 Bk. of Nova Sootia835989, 46,061
96 Merehants Bk.Rai l. »Ai M 8
27 People's Bk of Hal. 9,179 11763
28 Union Bk of Hal'x. 26069 93,0n
OR Halifax Bank'g Co. 48,894 10,25
80 Bank of Yarmouth 38,433 23,7à8
81 Exchange Bk Yar. 2347 5,410
59 Com. Bk. Windsor. 9928 17,871

N. BRUNSWICK.
88 Bk of N.Brunswick 157,57 19680
B4 People's Bank .... 8.18.16.
S t. tphen Bank 9,4d5 1Q,8

MANITOBA.
86 Com. Bk. of Man... 45 14

B. COLUMBIA.
8 Bk.of B. Columbia. 60717 636»7
88 P. E. ISLAND.
89 Summerside Bank 1,289 1,R9

Mer. Bk. of P.E.I... 8856 11,46

anad Total-,--1,5890,48 813 80416

Deposite
with

Dom.
Gov..for
security
of note
circula.

tion.

86,510
157 875

75,000
59 286

76.Ü00

58,870
50,0
16,118

265,00
57,409
40.00

m 112
16,000
30,579
90,000

1ò9,8121
50.000
36949
59,500

9,941
13,8w9
41,579
4679
61,379

24,458

94,658
6,000
8,019
8079

uoe3
98,083

8,670

19,750

46,583

5,837

1481511

Â8SETS.

Deposits d* Balances Balances Publio
Los ayableon rom due from due from and

Notes of Call to emand or other cles encies Muni-. Can
and Loans on other afternotice Banks o the B'k Bank DoMi'n pa adian,sud Lans o othe BriO ian

e Bonds Banks or on a fi. k or from or from e - British ren
o' r and in ed day, other other ment other Loans.

Banki. Stocks. Canada made wth in banks or banks or deben-other RalwayBaecuredtcos.hern d ily e.nn cstures or BalyB:iisin a ncs. ln agencieustock hanBanks in ex., reign inU nited Cana- ece
Canada. change countries Kingdoi.... dian.

197,477 581,550 .......... 81,677 2964 893.802 886,993..... . ......... 1059,815 1715.119 1,055,0271............109,738 19,574 1 611,715.............1,887,11..............090,698.910 1417,6 ,649 152w............1,9272,398.......... ............. 47,376 1,314,198 66M8,364 8
271U 12, . 971........... 96,905 62,576 83,845 255,677 95,960 5,798,609 417,788 92.695...........15.056........ 89.450..........148,666 1.997,170.......... 4,358,108 5271,866 1,676,M............ 450,6421 1,101 290.404 48242 108,190 1,19,929 150,631 6,986,027 6146,819 89,96.84,267..........20,200............. 30,560 98,002..........3,015,648 7154715 418727............ 89..........749 ............... M988651 67,815 376,95 5,645,446 8...10 246 . ..... 6..........6 ............... 179,¶00 222,047 ............... 6,159,708 910,28..........-............ 277681 19,619 4,197 17,295 95,000 241,168 ............... 1,27,363 10

1,100.468 199,W8 5,000 754 11,060 8.57 284 3,611,443 540,000 1,916,569 1,791,454 29,129.818 U9..S 903.175........7810 3 768,4m ............ 180...19150 .......... 9.068,619 12
207.019 8.,516 .... •••...............o0846 16006.......... ... . 656 406 1324,892 99,157.............,8.0 31.394 49,94......... ............... 6,56 014
51,538 88,580 109.I........... 39w M 4 ... 40.. ........ 9879C@
9141 7F800 19.,488 10,871 8838 50,227........................... 8,289,969 14w6,478 163,90...........125,104 2,165 98978 18,071 104,875 44,995 791,180 10,669,14ô 17566,762 641,695'..........111,762 8,576 858,721 ............... 1,072,182 39288 138,987 16,904,888 18

945110 289,000...........24,036 78 74,04 18847 85,000................3,70917 19177,550 1,830,163 5969 1.578 84,188 1 ,10.-14-4.---.9 . . 6,40,4190
920,184 125 000........0214 .. 84.9,18 51054,868.98 99,4 ,40480,84 ,0............ 2W ,756. .. .. .... •..... ............ .............. 5.,946,8091

817 .......................... 10,071 1,826 8.17 . . . . . . . . . 271,942299,985 81,350............ 179.040 1,491 479..".......... .1,4474 9
27,160.........................673,77 5,7........................4 484,8804

81 ,1.3.-.. 11147 7,192 470,86 118,889 . 701.026 1,181,604 6061,508 95153.279 M 9248-45.935...........161,019 ,........ 15,000 432,852 809 000 5076,777 9634, -.•• -....... 1 .... 11,199 ,186 .... ~....._........... 7,786 9,978,161 27
36340.......... 4 ............ 16,664.............1,000 254,851 ............ 1,6050689891. 3,129....1,311 61,111 6,870............53M .. ... 9,67380129S, .......................... 4,62..........51,180 37000 19,900 72,00.......... 64,395 0
8,442 .............. 8............ 20,494-......... .........39,987 .......... 56,414 815.477 .................... i18M ...... ..... 16,171 6,415 ......... 718,73789

49,106 186,79.............6 8 .130,00.............................12,012 f8,806 9,8869 38
I.45.... . 9.1..9..............8M8,000..........s000 ........... 526,00384a ,49............... ...................... 24,9 117 ............................ 44,11935
8.419...........100124............0512E.........................640,548M

40,401 ............-.- ,697.5,800 14,586 ...................... .. 9..........3. . ,50, 8 37

..-- 9.. , 1fj7 .-.... 
,1....4,.7. ......... 120,3188,650....4,4.,.... ,00. 678..... 12,M19.189. 11,2251 1488,,080.....9.99,.. 999 u 89

710L714C2 14,46,118 5,000 8,673,219 U18%95116,2d2 571 4,897,3 ,191,8M3 9,934,017 6,»5.29 201,99,24

804

75,458,685

1

1
10
7

10
7
8
8
6
8
8

7

10
7 .
6
7

6
8

6

6

6
7

8
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

12
8
6

1,659,978
8,054,044
1,006,577

909,471
789803

1,516,918
f,94,110

1,108,588
1,199,439
284,18

5,161,952
1,111,617

818970
400,17
829,070
642624

1,833,538
2,967,819
1,103094

847 148
1,1E3.984

4Î,658
264,067
830,494

1.228 459
1,037,146

451,328
891,115
475,781
88,808
56958
87,117

454,709
107,997
94.5389

81.8861

938,021...............
6

8

Bal. due
to Dom.

Gov.
after

deduct-
ing
ad-

vances.1

31,947
91.455
91,995
19,246
19984
952,489

............19,877
97,98

............

1,309,418
3,909
6,365

18840

5t,685

17,888
18,609

205,924

6,605

19,651

997,104
180,824

4,399'
4,1851

98,062
14,484

10,716

50,477
9,540

17,C46

286,080

41 680.
184 974-•.-

8,1 0 ...........I35,120,696 986

Bal. due Deposit.
to Deposits by the

Provin- bythe Public 'pay.
cial Public able after

Govern- payable on notice or
mente. demand. on a flxed

day.

.....-.. 4,981,421 9,851,018590,348 4,715,881 11.445,168
5,048 9.581,471 6,587'945

231846 1.45 042 8.449,89
75,088 1,640 180 3,240,0

560,42 2.707.415 5,477,577 6
79.566 72q,017 2,488,510 7
79315 1,198,880 3,63185

1,1£61 987,788 194,69 9
... ....... 205,1% 991,681 10

9 458 18,865,614 12,15.,436
95 21114.776 6,825749 12

167,318 1,568,945 8898,891
50,000 811.489 1,908,973

............ 180,092 69,67
92,643 76,766 9,522,442 167 105 4,60,54 8.576,590 1229 8,189,287 6401,889 18
15,696 873,449 1,724,87619

4,590 4.452,868 1,892,476 ï
864,749 964,245 2.89055491

.......... 3885 2,241 2
41,2EO 884,193 M

9,990 536,142 9,510,676
1.871 606 4,4s7 589............ 1.117,499 2,96g,629o

............ 878,312 814,084 2
487,908 575,195 2378139 1-512841
71,199 885818
88,356 111,281 81............ 54,100 806.117 8

18,719 . 584,799 1,136,789 88
46,762 143,7217s

............ 76.487 98,4085

59,468 484,596 109,896 8

759,190 9,501.428 866,841 3

............ 23136 81,899 8

....... 71,114 47,499 39

8,137,006 62,9CES785 104,414,955

1
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LIABILITIES.
Deposits, Balances Balances
by other Balanes due due to n- due to agen-ostrom Canadian to other oies of he ies of bk Liabilities

other banks, pay- banks in bank, or to or to other not included Total Direciors
banks able on de- Canada in other banks banks or under fore- iabililes. labililes.

1n Canda'mand or daily ex- or agencies agencies in going heades
aecured. atxed changes. in foreign United

date. countries. Kihgdom.

............. 137,797 94,848 1,7683 ..................... 10C,035 9%8,101 8.41312
975,467 d8,915 19,105 1,061,968 910,784 .. 88 17.77

... .. ..... 4..0...8 ..................... • 4 ..................... 1
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COUILTNEY, DeptêlyMifÀstOT of! ',

A FANCIFUL SHOP.

Does any one remember the description of a
shop in Dickens' imaginative story of The
Chimes, a goblin story of some Bella that rang
an Old Year ont and a New Year in? It is a
wonderful result of mental photography, this
pioture, as the list of the shop's contente shows.
The author Brst describes that fat, rosy.
cheeked, oomfortable pair, the joint proprietors
of the ehop, "Tugby, late Chickenstalker,"
sitting before a bright lire, with a small table
between them, on which had been spread hot
tea and muffins. The Bre gleamed on the
windows of the room, and also on the panes of
glass in the door which separated the room
from the shop, and which had a ourtain drawn
half acrose it.

In the shop itself, two smoky lampe burned
but dimly, and customers were soarce. Bsleet-
ing and windy, and cold outside, but inside
the cheery Mrs. Chickenetalker, who had
married the apopleotia Tugby, argued with her
selfish husband about matters of Christmas
oharity.

" A little shop, quite crammed and ohoked
with the abundance oftite stock. A perfectly
voracious little shop, with a maw as accommo-
dating and as full as any shark's. Cheese,
butter, nrewood, soap, pickles, matches,
bacon, table-beer, peg tops, sweetmeats, boys'
kites, bird-seed, oold ham, biroh broome,
hearth-stones, salt, vinegar, blacking, red
herringe, stationery, lard, mushroom ketchup,
stay-laces, loaves of bread, shuttlecook, eggu,

q and slate pencils. Everything was Beh thai
came to the net of this greedy little shop, and
al these articles were in its net. How many
other kinds of petty merchandise were there it
would be difficult to say; but balle of pack-
thread, ropes of onions, pounds of candles,
cabbage-nets and brushes hung in bunohes
from the ceiling, like extraordinary fruit,
while varions odd canisters, emitting aromatic
mells, established the veracity of the inecrip-

tion over the outer door, which informed the
public that the keeper of this little shop was a
lioensed dealer in tea, coffee, tobacco, pepper,

1 and mnuff."
9
s If our readers will look at this list they will
4 ses that this truly remarkable ehop was balf-a--
6 dozen shope in one, for it kept in stock the
7 merohandise whioh ehould properly belong to
8 the following establishments:-A.grocer's
10 ehop, a toy shop, a provision store, a confeo-

tioner'e shop, a drug store, a milliner's shop,
a bake-shop, a book store, to say nothing of a

18 tobacconiat's shop and a tallow chandler's.

S Heow this comprehensive little place and its
16 proprietors, the selfiah husband and the big-
17 hearted wife, are interwoven with the18

19 imagined fortunes of a group of people among
20 the poor and outoast, one muet read the story
si to learn. It is the most extraordinary of New
92a Year'e tales, abonnding in fancies grotesque
24 and far.fetched, or poetio and touching, as
95 weIl as in eôonomio prineiples and distressing
2 facts of English life Bfty years ago, The
98 lessons taught are, however, as befis the mua-

son, namely, the troquent kindneass of the poor
to the poor, the dreadful inadequacy and the

89 hardening inuence of the poorhodte system
but above all the beauties of faith, and hope,

si and love among human kind. "I know,"
85 maye Toby Vck in his vision, "that we must

trust and hope, and neither doubt ourselves
nor doubt the good Iu one another." And
maye the author to the reader in hie impres-

8 sive close, "O Listener, try to bear in mind
89 the stern realities from which these shadows

of life comee; and in your aphere-none is too
wide, and none too limited fer auch an end-
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endeavor to correct, improve and.soften thbe
So may the New Year be a Happy one to yoi
and Happy to many more whose Happine
depends on You."

CHRIBTMAS ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

It would have been almoet correct to hea
thiv'item Ohristmas Liteaature, such a-variet
of letters, carde, books, papers, calendurs
telogresuand telephone messages were foun
on the editor's das after his brief Christuma
vaôation. These are weloome; aome of them
beautiful and others-uteful, they weil deserv
reeognition. But it is desired to mak
acknowledgment beuidesg of what ia better thar
the mers material object, and that is the kindlý
spirit with which some of them have beec
offesed ; the gratefui tone of the letters re
oeived; the avowal on the part of ;sender o
writer of a belief that this journal has done
faithful work and ha. proved.a satisfactory
guide or adviser. This, while it adds to one'i
feeling of responsibility, is pleauing reoom
pense for trouble undertaken.

The Christmas crd of. Mr. R. Wilson
Smith, editor and publisher of the Imsswance
and 'iunce ChreatWe of Montreal, contains
the. simple but pregnant words: "With Sin-
coreGood-will."

Prom· the good old Standard Life Assur-
ance Company cones one of their neat veut-
pooket memorandum book@, in which one
oan make notes every day inthe year.

From Meurs. W. & E. Badenachthe oity
agents, comes a year's keepsake in the form of
a minute pooket diary, issued by the Union
Pire Assurance Company.

Agenerous-looking calendar, the letters and
figures of which one needs no glass to diatin.
guish at a distance, it sent us by Mr. Robert
Hampson, general agent for Canada of the
Insurance Company of North America. Mr.
George J. Pyke is Toronto agent. Another
large and plain calendar is that of the Mer-
cantile of Berlin.

"Are you insured ? " is the personal question
by which Messrs. Muntz & Beatty approach
the public in the calendar for 1894 of the
Queen Inauranoe Company of America. And
they urge that one should ineure and ahould
insure in the Queen, which has 256,000 de.
posited at Ottawa for the benefit of Canadian
polioy holders.

Red and gold are the colore chosen for the
calendar of the Lanoshire Insuranoe Com-
pany of England, of the Canada fire branch
of which Mr. J. G. Thompson is manager, and
Meurs. Love & Hamilton, Toronto agents.

It is not so much because the Right Honor-
able Lord Rothschild is chairman, and be-
canethe capital is twenty-live millions of
dollar@, that we receive with pleasure a pretty
litile morocco souvenir from the Reliance In-
surance Company. It is rather because it
ha. Canadian representatives suob as G. H.
MoHenry in Montreal and George MeMurrich
in Toronto.

INSURANCE NOTES.

"Can I change my occupation under the
terme of this insurance policy?"

What do you wieh to be?"
"A football player."
No, you cannot change."

"Can I become a Brazilian insurgentI"

Mes. E. A. Whitehead & Co., general in-I
auranee brokers, whose offices are in the

a. Temple building, Montreal, are the regula
an, horzed agents of the John A. Grose Elec

n trio Protection Company.
A teisgram from Sackville, N.B., date

Saturday last,says that Fawoett's foundry wa
completely destroyed by fire at 3 o'clook i
the morning, and with it the moulding shop
nioke-rooms, farinai anud engines. ThezIm

l originated from a watchman's stove. Theri
1, was:-no water eupply and nothing wa&maved
d except Ihe surroutiding buildings. The los. i
a prinoioally from the destruction of the pat-
n ternrand machinery, amounting to over #75,-
e 000. There is very little insurance. Forty
e men are thrown ot of employment.
n The fire which' b-oke ont in the new opera
y houe at Woodseeki Ont, on. the 23rd .inst.,
n resuitis in the entire destruction of the build.
- ing. It vas buitaonly a year ago at a cost
r of $26,000, and was- insured for 010,000 in the
e Commercial Union, Royal and Western In.
y suraaoeCompanie.

s The great number of disasters that have oc-
- cursed t usteel steamers durîing:the past season

has est Capt. E. M. Peck, of Detroit, to think-
i ing. The bottom of his steel boat, No. 118,

no* being built at Wyandotte, will be sheathed
i with a, oeveringof five inch white oak plank,

fastened on by screw bot.. She will have the
advantage of a composite steamer with the
added strength imparted by steel plates. It
was intended to launch the boat before Christ.
mas, but this change will delay that event
until April. While the carrying capacity of
the boat will besaffeoted, Capt. Peck expects to
make it up by getting more favorable insur-
ance rates.-Marine Record.

PATENT RECORD.

The following list of United States patents
granted to Canadian inventors Dec. 12, 1893, is
reported expressly for Ta MONETABY TImEsby
James Sangater, Solicitor of Patents, Buffalo,
N. Y.:

James Abell, Toronto, sésam engine.
George Coxon, Toronto, seat spring.
David A. Grant, Raleigh, land-roller.
Charlas J. MoLennon, Toronto, agitator for

mixed paints (3 patents).
Charles J. MoLennon, Toronto ainer for

r -To fll the vacancy on their board caused
- by the lamented death of Sir John Abbott, the

directers of the Bank of-Montreal have chosen
d Mr. Andrew F. Gault 6direotor. The choice
a is a good one. Mr. Gaunt is one of the bea
b. known citizens of Montreal, an honorable
, man, an able merchant and.an important rep-
0 resentative of large manufadtuing intereete.

e -The directors of the Eastern Townships
Bank have declared a half-yearly dividend of
3j per cent. The vacancy on- the board c-caeioned by the lamented death of Mr. D.
A. Maneur, was filled by the appointment of
Capt. John G. Poster, late vrce-presldent, -fthe Derby Line National Bank.

DISASTERS ON THE LAKES.

Editor MONETARY TImse:

SI,-I have seen what you said in last
week's paper about the dangers cf the Great
Lakes, and especially 1h.e tory of 1he shanie.ful wreck of that fine steamer, the "F. W.
Wheeer." I send you herewith the story as
t is told by a queer satirist in 4he Port Huron

Sussday World:" The marine trotter 'F. W. Wheeler,' with
a trotter for a captain, went ashore- near
Michigan City; had 2,200 tons of coal; was
running twelve mile an heur; brought up on
the beach ail standing like a cooper'e hors.;-will prove a total loge; 140,000 dollars, all
caused by prohibition foolisbnese, as the trot-ter hung on to a belaying pin; had not the
courage to heave the lead or swing a bottle of
gin; but exclaimed,. who would have thought
it ; * the ship out of her course 4ear 40 miles;the compase wrong, and my name is pants'
for ever more as sure as yon are born; so
away to the hayfield l'Il make a wake. and
study wisdom with my aunt''

It is no subject for joking; it ought to be a
subject for drum. head court-martial, and
weuid b. if it were a militaîy matter. This
captain drives ahead in December weather at
12 miles an hour and never takes so dmdig.Here is the total loge of as dne a steel steamer
as a yard ever turned out, and expense (tosomebody) of 1140,000. There should be some
punishment for such careleseness.

A LAxi CAPTAIN.
Toronto, Dec. 221h, 1893.

mx pi.BOND AND INVESTMENT FRAUDS TOuluuid pante.GET NO MORE MAIL.
James Robertson, assignor of one.balf to A.

B. Rudd, and H. H. Neilson, Perth, saah. The United States authorities have deter.
holder. mined to suppress the bond and investment

companies which are operating all over theAugus hds R. Wocdyatt, Guelp, lan mower. country. Post office Inspector Stuart, atTotal issue sneiding patente, designs, trade Chicago, received from Wasington lait eekmarks sud re-sues, 507. a lisI cf ever flf &y concernae peraîing in much
the same manner as the Guarantee Investment
Company of Chicago, whoes officers were con.-The wide-spread disturbance caused by a victed in Judge Groseonp's court. Accom-

e ona lrge scaleis ilutatted by h e listas a communication frnmetrke n alare sdeis lluéraeilby he he chief poot office- inspecter ai Washing.statsuent cf the Glasgow HeaJds a sensible ton, stating that-ztbe companies named hadjournal, not given to exaggeration, that- the been investigated by Assistant Attorney. Gene-
uhopkeepers in Scotland have lost about ral Thomas, and had been pronounced by him
18,00,00 in trade s the result of the geat fraudulent, and nt entéed to the privilege018M000in rad astheresdt f te g0tci-tb. United States mails. Luspector Stuartcoal strike. There can be no wonder that was instructed to dirent the postmasters inserious--consequences ·are apprehended from this district not te delhver any ot their regis-the eneumous- hrinkage of business. The tered letter or money orders. He. was also
hirele of trouble and po fibly distes, caused directed.to secure evidence against sny of thecib . .companes operating here-or anywhere el. inby this wide strike, wil extendfar-beyond the the West, and probecute. them under the lawfamilies of the miners themseLses,dreadful s forbidding lotteries, and the act forbiddiig

their sufferings must have been. the use of the' mails for swindling purposeS-The companies included in the list are as fol-
lows, some of them being-virtually branches of

-Wsh respect to the condition of wiater thesame concern, but operating in the dif-forent seetions of the country: [Here-followsTrade around Bandn, Manitoba, g e White a list of some fifty companies.]pw Trading Company, vhoa tgrcere ud Inspectot Stuart was instructed that anypuovision -dealeru in tatev, write us on ebage in the pla of operation by these corn-the.,23rd as under : "Our Christmas trade panies is not to be allowed to change theirws thabest for some years, although there statue befor the-post-ofhoe authoritie. Aban.
was a little general complaint of thinge being doning lb.- bond " matuiny " plan v ill notquieter-than they generally are." ecured that phey have heretofore violst d b

TIMES»
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law forbiddinglotteries. "This order ehutting
out the investment companies from the mails,"
Raid Inspector Stuart, "lie a sweeping one,
and will put an end to the swindle."-Specta-
tor, N. Y. -

A DOCTOR SUES AN EARL AND WINS.

It was rather plucky of Mr. Lennox Browne,
sayaethe Hospital Gazette, to ue the Earl of
Annesley in the Bloomebury County Court, to
recover the balance of the fee for a emall, but
delicate, operation be-performed on his lord-
ship' son, Lord Glerawley. It appears that
the young nobleman suffered from stammer-
ing, and Mr. Browne, who was consulted, ad-
vieed the removal of a small growth in the
throat, to which the Earl consented. Mr.
Brownechargedthirtyguineaufor theoperation,
but the Earl would only . pay ten guinea,
which he considered an ample fee, as the op-
eration did not cure the utammering. The
judge thought it unlikely that Mr. Browne
would perform operations on the "no cure, no
pay " principle, and gave him a verdict for the
full amount. commenting on the case, the
Globe very sensibly remarks: "No medical
Man of repute would pledge himself au to the
result of a delicate operation on the throat ;
still less would he agree toforfeit two.thirde of
hie fee in the event of failure. No doubt thirty
guineas is a pretty high figure to have to pay
for an operation which takes only three minutes
and doesnotproduesthe desired result,and one
quite understande the feelingof-Lord Annes'ey
that he bas ot got value for hie money. But
then, on the other band, Mr. Lennox Browmi
would reply that be had stated the amount of
his fee beforeband, that this amount was no
more than the custoom f the profession sanc-
tioned, and that Lord Annesley. had the ser.
vices of one of the foremout men in that
branch of the profession. After all, if one
wante.to .be attended by -a mn. whoe bas.a
practice which enables him to sell his. time at
a rate of ten guinuas a miutteýoneatwpay
forlhe privilege. When you have ordered a
bottle of 1874 champagne, and drunk it, it is
uat-iair to refuse to pay for it on the ground
that you could have done just, as- Well on ai
Pint of bitter."

THE "800" CANAL TRADE.

The developmentof traffio on this route has
reached enormonus proportions. Under direc.
tion of General 0. M. Poe, Corps of Engineers,
a oamplete statement of the traffic through
St. Mary's Falls Canal [between Lake Supe.
rior and Huron] hau been prepared for the
season of 1893. The following table is self-
explanatory:

Items.
Steamers, No. ........
Sail vessels, No........
Unregietered craft, No..
Total vessels, No.
Lookages, No........
Tonnage, registered....
Tonnage, freight......
Paseungers, No.........
Coal, all kinds, tons....
Flour, barrels ........
Wheat, bushele........
Grain (other), busbels..
Manufactured iron, tons
Pig iran,tons.........
Salt, barrels..........
Copper, tons........
Iron ore, tans..........
Lumber, M feet ......
Silver ore bullion, tons
Building atone, tons....
Unclassified freight,tons

1893. 1899.
8,379 8,737
2,955 8,824

674 519
12,008 12 580

5,553 5,867
9,849,754 10,647,208

10,796.672 11,214,88
18.869 25,896

3,008,120 2,904,266
7.420,674 5.418,135

48,481,652 40,994,780
2,405,344 1,666,600

57.,046 59,772
82,406 41,748

228,730 275,740
87,530 64,993

4,014,556 4,901,182
588,545, 512î44

2,470 1,980
19,426 39,698

415,180 459,146

Following is a comparalvetablei showing
the growth o trafu based onvaluations

1885 ......... ....... 53,418,472 13
1886 ...... ......... 69,080,071 95
1887 ...... ....... .79OBI,757 78
1888......................82,16,019 97
1889 ............. ...... 83,782,527 15
1890...................... 102,214,948 70
1891........................ 128,178,208 51
1892........................ 135,117,267 10
1893........................146,486,956 94

-R.B. Reti<e,.

STOOKS IN MONTREAL. aocur.oy, hisoersonal acquaintance with aI.
most every oustomer of the firm, the confi-

MONTRENA Dec. 27th, 1898. donce reposed in him by them, as well as by
every one of hie colleagues in the house, hie
n uever-failing conrtesy and urbanity, all com.

g '3 bined to make him an exceptional and invalu.
s•roce, a oable oolleague, and one whom it will be im.

3 '4 1 possible to replace."

Nontreal... .
Ontario ......

Toronto.
Jao. Cartier
Mèrchants.
ommerce
Uioln ......

Seet Ry.......
h.POif.B.

Lsand gr'ul b'de
N Wet Land...
8411 Tele. .
Montroal 4%..

178

160
1771
72

i17~

156

141
76

156
1174

714

10

90
527

8
5388

1232
180

79
158
1l9i
71½

......

218
.14
1174

160
968
117
15
136

77
157
178
714

109

234

17

125
162
143

68
94'~~1
88

108
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A VALUED SERVANT.

We nd chronicled in & London journal of
Deocember 9th, the Draper' Record, the death
of a gentleman who had a very extensive
asquaintance among Canadian dry goodu im-
porters and their buyere, Mr. Froderio R.
Rouse, secretary of Messrs. Pawsone & Leafs,
limited. The deoeased was in hie 60th year,
and had taken a severe oold whioh developed
jnto saute bronohitig from which he was a
'freqant sufferer.

Mr. Rose came from Dise, iu Norfolkshire,
where Skeilton, a former poet laureate, was
born. He had been intended for professional
life, but entered the warehoes-of J. F. Pawson
& Co., in St. Paul's Churchyard, and rose from
.the foot of the ladder to the mot important
position in that house. He was a man ofu n.
usual system and attention to detail, quick in
perception, and with a good kno1wiedge of
human nature. Somewhat utern in manner,
ho vas' neverthelsess a emn aouarmhuart and
made many friends. Hie integrity was un-
bending; and notwithstanding the demandeaof
an extensive btsituebve was well read in the
best literature, old ana new.

The resolutin aaedat a epçcial meeting

was stfngt imtemy.têhsbevth, Il reads,
in part, asfollows: "The-ditwetore of Paw.
sons &Lefse, Limited, desire to plae ne
record theenwettey1Nad& the empanyitave
sustained * bYý-theethotdasten-
friend, Mr.: F. w Rase.. Bis rinttt ae;-
quaintsees with eer dtuIl oI.hm.hs,
with widsiibethad bemueneatut 6nnwards
ofa 88 yeeshier nigei jaÉdges8t bhiimaeng

VANISHED AND GONE.

I got an editor to say,
My versos would suit him,

And after some demur to pay,
à checklet umail and ulim.

Then like the snows of yester year,
When I had drawn the tin,

I watohed the checklet disappear;
In short I blew it in.

The rhymlet went through all the States,
Until at lait it died,

Of great exhau9tion due to platem,
And patented insido.

-Godey's Magazine.

-A cold etorage plant has been plaoed
in the spsouo cellar Yo the New England
Hlotel by the proprielore, Young Brou. Th*
cold storage house i oonstructed after the
mont improved fashion, and will keep pro.
visions in good order for an indeinite length
of time. The oentre of the room, which is
lined with tin, i nurronnded by two oompart.

mete, one of whioh je filled with charcoal
and the other with io, ammonia and salt. It
will hold about 100 carcasses of mutton be-
aides other articles. The temperature is kept
at about 85 Fahrenheit.-Victoria Tises.

WOLESALE

DRY- GOODS.
iý'uu

LONDON, ONTARIO.
Ranges of
Imported and Domestie Dry
Goods, Carpets, Fanoy Goods,
Notions, etc.

TraVe ler~s

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUTU

.A. IDEDT AND

LI.ABILITT insur rnoe
Total Assets........................ $15,029,921
Surplus ...... ........... 2,579,794
Losses paid since 1864. 22,718,416
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FIDELITY INSURANCE AND ITS
SOCIAL EFFECTS. •

RESPONSIBILITIES OF FIDELITY INSURANCI COM-
PANIES IN DEALING WITH DEPAULTERs.

On the introduction of corporate suretyship
into the United States, some fifteen years ago,
it will be recollected that its promoters ad-
vanoed arguments pointing to its necessity as
a system of underwriting, alike from the view
of the guaranteed, the principals and the in-
dividual guarantors.

That the uilityof the insurance bas been
recognized may be accepted, the amount of
bonde issued by companies reporting to the
New York department alone, during 1892,
showing 823D,000,000; and itbis fair to assume
that at present nearly every prominent cor-
porate interest in the United States and
Canada requires this form of security from
trusted employees.

Prominent among the claims made on be-
half of corporate suretyship has been the argu-
ment that its operations would serve to re-
duce the frequency of defalostions; that
selected risksaonly would fil positions of trust,
and that defaulters would be traced, and pro.
secuted to conviction, if only for the sake of
example.

It may be readily realized from the volume rf!
business transacted that the managements of
fldelity insurance companies oontrol extensive
influence in the personal relations between em.-
ployers and employed, for in the selection of
their business they can dictate who shall be
acceptable for a place of trust and what shall
constitute a satisfactory basis of accounting
and supervising, and when default ocoour in
what cases punishment is to be inficted,
clemency allowed, or restitution accepted.

It is the purpose of this communication to
remark briefly upon the unfortunate social
conditions likely to result from the conduct of
fdelity insuranoe on other than the most ap.
proved systemi of underwriting, and while the
writer is not in possession of statistios show-
ing the particulars of claims made upon the
companies, and their individual adjustments,
he bas been afforded considerable opportunity
for observation.

Of recent years, owing to the multiplicity of
companies, fldelity ineuranoe bas been the
object of keen oompetition, and it is to be
feared the examination of riska assumed bas
been largely ignored in the desire for premium
revenue, and reduction of inspection expenses.
As a natural result employers bave learned to
take the position that the risk of indemnify-
ing them againet bs, tbrough disbonesty of
employees, is mainly a question of the lowet
current rate, and that by paying for sncb in-
demnity they should be large!y relieved from
the responsibility of selection and oversight of
employoes. It will appear, therefore, that
laxity by fidelity insurance companies in the
scrutiny of an employer's accounting method,
or iD the personal charaoter of individual
cases, must in the long run produce a higher
average of default than if the system did not
exist.

Assuming that the managers of fidelity com
panies regard the interest o! their btookholders
as paramount, their fires efforts are probably
directed to obtaining reimbursement for any
loissustained, and it may be assumed that
this is frequently obtained under the alterna.
tive of criminal proceedingi. Under such
ciroumstances relatives of the defaulter usually
suffer, they being- principally interested in
preventing family disgrace. Should no re-
oovery be obtainable, or the benent of example
be apparent, the law is no doubt allowed to
take it. course. In either case it will b. seen
indirect suffering is inflicted, and it cannot
but be recognized, in this view, that the fdelity
insurance companies have exceedingly grave
social responsibilities.

It will be found upon inquiry of fldelity loss
adjusters that their duties have often brought
under their observation cases in which severe
domestic hardship bas been entailed by defal.
cations, and furhermore, they will not deny
that in probably the majority of cases more
extended investigation would either have re-
vealed the unfitnes of the employed for the
position assigned to them, or demonstrated an
undue exposure to los through opportunities
afforded for concealment of theft by loose a-
counting methods.

Fidelity insurance occupies a different posi.
tion to that of any other line of underwriting in
that il deals more closely and directly with per.
menal relations, henc. il would seem incum-

bent upon oficial of the oompanies to realize
that they have other responsibilities beside an
active search for revenue, and that they are
under moral obligations to society to devote
their fullest energies to a thorough analysis of
riske presented.

The future suecess and progress of the busi-
nes will largely depend upon th. polioy of tbe
managements in this respect, and as experi-
ence is gained it is to be hoped that public
sentiment will be trained to understand that
fldelity insurance when soientifloally conducted
can exert only a beueficial influence in social
effets.-W. H. L., in Chr Utras Chronicle.

The stocks of grain in store at Port Arthur
on 16th December were 1,295,519 bushels.
During the week there were received 84,020
bushe., and shipped 677 bushs., leaving in
store on the 28rd December1,878,872 bushels.

MONTREAL STOCKS IN STORE.

Wheat,
Corn
Oats
Rye
Peas
Barley

bushels
"d
"i
"4

"d

"4

Dec. i, '91.
......... 615,882
........ 2,021
......... 58,191
......... 86,708

.95,885

.46,858

8854,995

Dec. U, '93.
612,476

nil
80,046
85,704

105,941
45,975

$880,142

LANCA E
Estabiieb.d

lu$a Insiirince Company
OF MANCH ESTER, Enu.

Capital THUME MILLIONS Sterling.

Canada r. Branc-HadQ oe, TOBONTO
J. G. T OUPSoN, Manager.

14.aag Aeoeuataat. ami ~

Torout..
.- .ahed g

. 0. CLARKSON
TRU$TEE :-: RECE/VER.

CLARKSON & CROSS,
-- o--

o. 9 WELrNGToN
fTwrRTA, m Toronto.

W. A. CA"PBE .. J. B. CoaxAo.

W. A. CAMPBELL,
(Late campben May)

ASSIGNEE, &C.
US lrant e t. West, g TOBONTO.

FRED. ROPER,
ACCOUNTANT, TRUSTEE, c.,

QUEO Bm UEAMBERS.
(First Ploor.)

Telephone 114. 2 Toronto St.
RUSSELL LEDGER 00.

The nsieema"d beeforme ef

SHEET LEDGERS.
Paseted Sept. 3, -91.

Send for Circular and Sample Sheet.
FBBD. BOPER Seo'y-'Ireau.

£ fcronto St, Toronto.

Business Econiomj
Often liesin the assistance of a skil7ed
* aooountant.

Ifo anywhere for work and charge

ItIe enough ple"a"aOU .
Agents for Toronto, Lova * HnmoiN, 59 Yonge et. A. C. NEFF -at.-a Aoua.t,CL Anar, j..sen.

QUEEN Crry CHAMBExs, Toronto.
- -OUaon ST. Tel. 801.

Leading Grain amd Produe Ifrms.

ESTABL8HED 184

L. C O E OFFEE & 00.
q Produoe commission Merohants.

me. 39 (Ib.rc Sree, -T@R*4NT@., OntýSOA Pe- - -e - - --
JOHN l. cOEE. !J HOKAs FINN.

o NN
The Celebrated Clausu Bread,

Cake, Paring and CarvingK
Merht, w atesr term. Patented it h

Unted S aSea, and Canada.

The onILgnn.MdeoJ IVES.ge.
}ggg7 hgar Ce, E.

Th Relince Blectric Mg. Compq .
WATERFORD. ONT.

Manufaoturer of and ·Electical Machiuury,
INVEBTIGATE THEIR PEI!ECTLY AUTOMATIC

NEW ALTERNATINS FP'om one Light to
CURRENT DYNAMOS Full Load.

-BRAMON OFFIOES-

I 749 Crulg Sts, MONTREAL, Que,
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106 King Ste West, -TORORTo At.
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JAS. C. MACKINTOSH
BANKER AND BROKER.

Dealr in Stocks, Bonds, and Debenture. Muni-
oipal Corporation Securities a specialtyè

Inquiries respecti::g investments freely an-
twoed.

166 Hollie St., HALIFAX, N.SE

Wall
Paper!

You will find our Line
composed of Attractive
Designs, Popular Col-
ors and Quick Sellers at
low prices.

Travellera now on the
road.

Samples sent on appli-
cation.

. S TAUN TON & C0.
ManutaotuPOPB,

8 J NO STREET WET50 ONGE STREET TORÔNTO

flot Wator Hoating,

The

GHIT
TBEE
BBJSTm

ETNA
HEATER

MaÀUoLiaTUnRD B

l CLINBINM N & SON.
MONTREAL, Que.

Agents' Dir.etory.

i ENBY y. J. JACKSON, Real Estate and
eral Financial and Assdrance Agenoy,

Street, Broekvlfle.
n.
ng

G EORG Y. JEWLL, F.OA Publio Aooountant
asd AuditOr. Ofiee, No. i Queen'u Avenue,London. ont.

YHOMAS CLARKE, Hardware and General
B.Agnt,0 Prince William Street WaitaIohn,

Ofae o instir P.O Box .B .

ouTIBGréy - dhie 0lInà 4ldeo
cm isin 1 ase Viud ibid°' ùol

served. Agenera f business transacted.
Lead'ng es,1awyerl and wholesale

-- unanLi Hanover.

A. F. ENGELHARDTI
Udping age ir*arding Agent'

No, i Bort Street, cor. Wharr'
VIOTORIA BO

-Boy (with feeling): "I'm an orphan, and
father's broke hie legs -and is in gaol, and
mothers in kn insane asylum ; and if I go
home without money they'll lick me."

-'the Parreboro, N. S., Leader says: The
deals and scantling shipped from the port of
Parreboro this eason made up the handsome
total of 40,.92,496 supernoial feet. The carry-
ing of this lumber employed 89 vessels aggre-
gating 44,426 tons. Mr. George MoKean
shipped 25,298,105 feet in 27 vessels aggregat-
ing 29,103 tons, and '15,495,801 feet were
shipped by Mr. W. Malooltm MoKay, employ-
ing twelve vessels aggregating 16,828 tons.
The shipments from the port in 1898 are larger
by about eight million fest than in any pre.
vious year.

Sommerial,

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Dec. 27th, 1893.
Asass.-Very little has been doing since last

report, and values quoted a week ago will stand
to-day. Receipte for the whole week have only
been 15 to 20 bris, and the stock of pots in
store at date will not much exceed 40 bris. aIl
told.

BOOTS AND SHOEs.-Manufacturers in this
line of trade continue t, report good orders for
pring makes of foot-wear, bit affairs, in the
actories are dull, many operatives being away

holiday.making.
DAimy PRonUcT.-The butter market shows

Sfirmness of tone, stocks being light. We
quote creame 23 to 23io.; Townships dairy,
21 to 220.; Western, 19 to 20e. per lb. In
cheese there is a quiet but 'Orm mark'et, it
being held that stookq will; ail be wanted
before the nexi season begins. We quote
enemt Western 11 to lie., finest Quebeo 10J
to 11c. per lb. Fresh eggs are in active
demand at 22e., ordinary stock 17 to 18c.,
limed 16 to 17c. per dozen.

Funs.-The offerings of raw furs are light,
and indeed are yearly growing elimmer in this
market. New York houe have been canvass-
ing the Canadian collectors and trappers very
actively, with the resault that a oonsid-
erable proportion of the catch is now
beinig diverted to tbat market. We quote
for * average prime skins: - Beaver, 88
to 4; bear, 18 to 14; eub, 18 to 5; flsher,
82 to 4 ; red fox, 75e. to' 11.25 ; lynx, 11.50
to 2.50; marten, 50C.» to 81; mink, 75o. to
$1.50; musk rat, winter, :12 to 15c. ; otter .18
to 12 ; coon, 25, 50 and 75.; skunk, 25, 50 and
75c.

Gaoommans.-A few country orders are com-
ing to hand, but the aggregate of business is
quite light, and a good many travellers think
it useles toe start eut till after the turn of the
year. In; the local jobbing trade we find a
iowness of supplies in a . ood many quarters,
and it in caleulated that there will be some fair
transactions go through after the holiday
season is over. The balance of a large lot of
1892 Japan teas, some 1,500 to 1,600 packages,
held here for some time on New York aceount,
have been sold since last writing at satisfactory
prices it is stated. This is about the only out-
side block of tesetof any size that has been
held here. Suars are just about as they
were, granulated being quoted at 4 7-16e. at
the refInery, yellows from 3 te 4e. per lb.
Canned vegetables remain very dull, with
Western packers reported as generally holding

MEÇSANTILE RISKS
* 6e aP fPi'a5I7 placed

M MEROANTILE
FIEE INBURANOE 00.

or WATERLOO, ON.
Itre o nuofo O .ad 0,079.16 on de

pei fth b)&non Government.

I E. B0 iON.
JAMES LOO1E, 80o'7, T. A, ALE, Inspecter

for better figures. Dried fruits are quiet at
former quotations. New Bosnian prunes are
expected in course of a week or so.

LEnTEan.-Matters are *quiet at the shoe
factories, and trading in leather is very light.
A sale-of 15,000 ides of sole leather is reported
to a British house aince last writing, which
will reduce the stok here very considerably.
A St. Hyacinthe tanner reporte late acoount
sales of splits shipped to England, which
show fairly satisfactory prices. Local rices
are without change. We quote :--panih isole
B. A. No. 1, 19 to 22. ; do. No. 2 to B. A.,
17 to 19c. ; No. 1 ordinary Spanish, 18'
to 20e.; No. 2, 16 to 17ô.; No. 1, slaughter,
19 to 22e.; No. 2 do., 18 to 19c.; American
oak sole, 89 to 480.; waxed upper, light and
medium, 24 to 26o.; ditto, heavy, 20 to 24e.,
grained, 24 to 26e.; Scotch grained, 25 to 27e.;
splite, large, 14 to 18e.; do., small, 12 to 14c.;
calf-splits, 27 to 80o.; calfskins (85 to 40 Ibm.),
50 to 60c.; imitation French ealfskins, 60 to
75e.; colored calf, American, 23 to 27e.; Cana-
dian, 20 to 28e.; oolored pebbled ow, 12J to
18ie.; russet-sheepakin linings, 80 to 40c.; har-
neDs, 18 to 25e.; buffed oow, 11 to 18e.; extra
heavbuff, 14 to 15c.; pebbled cow, 9 to 18e.;
polished bff, 10 to 124e.; glove grain, 10 to

8c.: rough, 16 to 18a.; rueset and bridle. 40
te 500.

SMETALS AND HARDwRE.-Matters could not
well be duller in the metal market, and there
is no buying reported of even small lots. War.
rants are again cabled at 43. 10d., with no
change of moment in makers' prices, and local
qnotations are just as before. It is statedthat
the Canadian rolling mills are arranging for a
longer'shut down than usual this winter, proba-
bly éxtending toa periodof six weeks. We quote:
Coléness pig iron, $20 ; Calder, No. 1,
819.00-; Calder, No. 8, 118.00; Summei.
le., 019.00 to 19.50; Eglinton, 018.00; Gart-
eherrie, $19.00; Langloan, 120; Carnbroe,
817.50 to 18; Shotte, none here; Middle-
boro, No. 8, none bore; Siemens' pig.No. 1,

17.00 to $17.50 ; Ferrona, No. 1, 116.75 to
117.50 ;machinemy sorap, 114 to 15; common
do., 18 to 011; bar fron, $1.95 for Canadian;
car lots, 11.90; British, 12.25; beut refned,
$2.40; Low Moor, 15.25; Canada Plates-
Blaina, or Garth, 12.45 to 12.50 ; aIl polished
Canadas, 83; Terne roofing pate, 20 x 28,
17 to 7.25. Black shoet iron No. 28, 82.60;
No. 26,12.50 ; No. 24,.12.40 ; tin plates-Brad.
ley charooal, $5.25 to 5.50: charooal. 1.0., 18.50
to 8.75; P.D. Crown, 84; do. L.X., 14.75 to
5; coke I. 0., 18.10 to 8.25; coke wasters,
18.00; galvanized sheets, No. 28, ordinary
brands, 4 to 5.-; Morewood, 6 to 6¾e. ;
tinned sheets, coke, No. 24, 6 to 6e.; No. 26.
6¾te 64e.; the usual extra for large size. Hoops
and bandi, per 100 Ibo., 12.30 to2.85. Common
sheet iron, $2.25 to 2.40 according to gangs;
stoel boiler plate, 1-quarter inch.and upwards,
12.00 ; ditto, 8-sixteenths inch, $2.60 ;.oommon
tank iron, 11.65 to 11.85 ; heade, 18.00 to 8.25;
Russian sheet iron, 104 to lie. ; lead per 100
lb., pig, 02.80 te 8.00; ahot, $4 to 4.25; shot,
16 to 6.50 ; bet caot steel, 104 to 120.; prin,
12.50 ; tirq, 02.60 te 2.75 ; sleigh mhoe. .40:
round machinery atel, -8; ingût lin, 20 to
22e.; ba- tin, 25c.; ingot copper, 11¾ to 12e.;
shbet zinc, 15.00 to 5.25; spelter, 84.60 to
04.75; American do., #4.60 to 4.75. Anti-
mony 104 to 12e. ; bright iron wires Ne.0 to
8, 12.65 psr100. Ib.; annsled do., 12.70;
glvanizd, 18.85; the trade diseount on wire
is 15 percent. Ooilohain,jinch,go. ;in.,
dio.; 7.16 in., 44.; in., Si to 4c.; j in., 4o.;
4 in. 8e.; ; In., ana upwards, 8o.

Ort., PArTS AMo Gràs.-There is an entire
absence'of movement .in these lines of ier.
chandise, and stock-taking is the rule among
the housses. Not the alightest variation in
values is reported since last report, and we
quote t-Turpotine, 48c. per gallon for
single barWel; two to four barrele, 47c.;
Lineood oi,.raw 60o. per gaile;a; boiled 68c.;
5 bril. lots le. less; olive OR, nons here; castor,
7 to 7o. in cases ; maler lots,-7 to 8.; Nfid.
ood, 41 'to 42c. ber ga.;-Gaspe oi- 88 to 89c.
steam refned mi, M te 52o. in emall lots.
Leads (chemnioally pure and first-elase brandu
only), 15.00 to 5.25; No. 1, #4.75; No. 2, 14.50 •
No. 8, 14.25 ; dry white lead, ge.; gonuine reà
do., 44o.; No. 1 red lead, .; London wahed
whlting, 500.; Paris w ite 900. to il;
Venetian 'red, 11.50 to 1.75; yellow ochre,
#1.50 te 1.75 ; pruoe ochre, 12.25 to 2.50,
Window glass, 11.25 per 50 feet for firt
break, 1.85 for seond break.; third break.
12.90.
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TORONTO MARKET8.

To»oro, Deeember 28th, 1898.
DnuGs.-During this last week trade has

benf diètinaly queiet. Few changes lh vialbe
aN reobtted. nline in malatained at te-
coht aadnces. Plax aeed shows itohger teh.
dehoi4s. Cadiphot id likely to be eàsiet. In
Ne* York theathol i. advdaboôig.

bay GoOD.-!e stual trade doing this
iee onfi. lned within very narrow oompass

he movement of winter good a i well over,
and that of spring goodu ha. hardly com-
menopd. However, although most travellers
are now, to a large extent, at home, by next
Tuesday mout honses will have their represen-
ratives on the road. uIn suring up the yeare
total trade t in generaliy held te b. under that
o fIas year. The liret six ment e of 1898
found a tairly good moeane t; but in Augusi
trade had largely faen This cont nued
throngh October, and the trade of that month
was exceedingly disappo.nting. Thinge picked
up a little in November, but a relapse to quiet-
nies took place in December and in still being
contiuued&

FLOUn AND Muarn--Trade in flour l still
confined within very hstrow limita; quota-
tiens remain unaltered. 1%r otmoal, how-
ever, there i. good enquiry, and as is usual at
this time of the year the movement ie a large
ohe 1 alues ae îWel ihiaihUined. tlôld
DTit "i otlh $9.80 l%ôf9.W> ) pIrbattôhin h ar
lot, ând l broken lot lA itseihg at $116 %0
8.80. *'here t eod looI demiaid for bten
ah sheortu, and raluê%, il unythihg, have üj.
wbrd behdeholeo.

* G5IN.~hOwheat mart 'a thtea4 sund
uneha ud. There in a tirly go inilliug
demand, while some red wintet ha. been taken
for expor. But there i no animation about

YOU A STEAM
1OILCR 9

If s, do you think of presevig it ait a
smail annuai ost An ôtilay of about $20 per
anne on the realable Efiglahi boilet compound
caied " Vegetable Liquid Anti-Scale," will efee-
tuLyt remove and prevent inerusftlioÈ t aà40

h. p. aoiler, and bring yougood reults in sàtng
of , preservation of plahastiss . It is the best

boiler toitpound known and ne uteatn user &n
aford te be without it. SBed for ciroulars and
testimonial.

S. FUGße
436 uchmond St.,

Muni t fóLONDON, OM.
JO4N C. TAYLOR £ O., LTD.

manuaeturas,
Èmrîr., - EN4LAknD.

wheat. The situation in l arlae show §no
change; a god detnand exist for leal malt-
Ing ptirpoes. Gats are flrm sud Io. per bush,
higher; b>th the lockil and export deahand are
good, while Ontario receipts are fairly liberal;
the position is strengtheed by the light crop
h Manitoba and the North-West Tertitotied,

and unlike lat yeat, no surplus ca be ex-
peoted from thee diétriots. Peare aw fitin
and offerings ara treely taken for expirt tIade.
Rye lin good requeét, and the I, demand

i. fully up teo the spply. BtkWheslai fiffta
and wahted id &teridan markets.

Gnocamem--Holiday gooda find les. move-
ment this week, and interest is again centering
In the taple articles. A advande of e. per
hwt. in the prices of raisins ha. been reported
here from Denia. Sugars and syrupa have
undergone no change during the week; stocks
't.pale syrups are reported scarce. There in
terne fauoy importadl Palua rice being showu
bn the msrket Some nice Pekoea, Indian
and Ceylon, Pekoes and Pekoes ouchongs
are offering ait 1 te 95c. A wholesale frm
here has just received a line of standard

LssiIb Nànfaeturoem.

MR 11,000 HOME POWER
.siLOf OUB~s

tu LNAA. beuRUR

ZR *"AYL filAmerican Turbinesôver òùe IRundred Btyles of e ntebte lL fVletur eiebcV mde4 S ".lta=n.. ixeqmPd*é Buses of
y c rCanadain 8& No other turbine ca show

kmbVm bsuch a record. We claim to be the Dngtzftde #to. Water Wheel and Gearing B pU e of
b . --- o .anada.

. omae.SN N f
Teael Nvo.I.. ILIAI W NNMY s o&is,

mit1 btU~Mnn im~rn ~ OWEN @UNoi@vu

We s»s Mâeauw Brmem
Uescriptiol

PATTERSON &
er. maUaaaEI

MNE ~OFFICE . sCiX

COURT HOUßl &

TORONTO FURNITURE SUPPLY Ci
Bole Agnts for Toroto, Montreal and Mani

56 Eing st. West, Toronto, Ont.

ian&••AUTOMATIC I
adl. We whotle-

nlr"tbhi'lpi £ SCHOOL DESKS
«1:almm=lBUY DIREcT .

WM .PARKS &SON,
OOTTON SPINNERS,

DYERS AND MANUFACTURERS.
Grey Cotteas Sheetingu, Drilleand White

Duka
t1inghams, Shirtina, Tickingas, Denimesand
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samplea of teas from (Jeylon, and an aitempt
may be made ta iniroduce ihose teas on ihis
market.

HARDwABE.-Åt present things are rather
slow, and not much activity is expeoted before
the first of February. Not a few of the whole-
sale houses now engaged in stocktaking.
The htrdw trade is made up of a few amall
sorting .F, but the volume of trade will
in aIl .bability be greatly increased after
the ho. day season is well over. Prices of
metals keep very low, but some deaiers are
looking for a reaction [soon. Low prices are
partially the result, of proposed changes in the
United States tariff, the uncertainty of which
has caused a falling off in the purchase of
American dealers in European markets, and
thus indirectly affecting this market.

HIDEs AND SxINs.-No change can be re-
ported in the prices of hides ; car lots of oured
are reported sold at 41o. per lb. Sheep-kins
are on the dull aide and still remain at 75c.
each. Little or nothing is doing in calfëkins.
Tallow selle readily, and dealers are paying
5ta. and selling at 64e. per pound.

LEnTHE.-As a result of holidays and stock
taking, trade has struck a strictly nominal
basie. All are now looking forward with inter-
est to the statements of the net results of the
year's trade. Some amil export shipments
are going forward, but they are very limited.
Manufacturera are making little or no demand
upon stocks; while for the present the jobbing
trade has practically oeased. Values remain
without change.

PBovIsIoNs .- Only a fair movement i. re.
ported for the week. Butter is in moderate
demand, with receipts increasing. The local
cheese market ie quiet and steady. Some
expori enquiry ha. been reoeived for duied
and evaporated apples, but t ensituation shoaw
little variation. Reoeipts of dressed hogs
have been fairly large; quotatione stand at
16.50 per cwt. Operations of packers are
somewhat limited, as a result of an almost
general timidity concerning priaes. Lard is
steady and without change. Eggs are in fair
demand. Freah are quoted at 17 to 17je._per
dozen. A good many pickled are going into
consumption. They are worth 15 to 15io. per
dozen.

WCoL.-There is no movement in fleece. But
for domestic pulled and for low grade foreign
wools the demand has been picking up and an
increased trade has been done. Some con.
siderable sales in these grades are reported as
having been recently made. Supers are
quoted at 21to 22c., while extra is worth 250.
per lb.

LIVERPOOL PRIOBB.
lverpool, Dec. 18, 12.80 p. m.
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Dominion Telegraph 0o.o
HEAD OFFICE

Quebe0 Bank Ohambers, 2 Toronto St.

DIVIDEND NO. 70.

Notice is bereby given that the guaranteed divi
deni, at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum, upon
the capital stock of the company for the quarter
ending the i0th inst., will be payable on

Monday, Jaumary 139h, 1S94.
The stock transfer books will be closed from

January Ond to 5th, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board. _____
Toronto, Dec. 27, 1893.

FRED.r OPER,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Imperial Loan and Investment Go.
OF CANADA, Ltd.

Dr~VIDEND ETOTIOE.~

Notioe is hereby given that a dividend at the rate
ai sevenprcent. per annumaon the paid-up capital
stock af the institution bas been tbls day declared
for the half-year ending 81st December inst., and
the same will be payable on and after

Monaoy, 8th Day of Jan'y Next.
The transfer books will be closed from the 15th to

alst Inst., both days inclusive.
E. H. KERTLASD,

Managing Director.
Toronto, 4th December, 1898.

NOTICE.
Notice sereb ven that an application wll be

mnade to th, egultive Asembiy0ftePoic
of Ontario at the next session thereof, for an Act1
authorising the trustees under a certain indenture,1
dated the 7th day of December, A.D., 1875, whereby
lot number ô on thm aouth ide ot Richmond street,
and bsat o tYnge street. n te city of Toronto, was
conveyed to certain trustees and their sucmessors
upon trust for the congregation of Jews worshlp-
ping in the City of Toronto, called IlThe oIy
lssorn," subjeol to the truste and provio inthe

' said deed set forth, to vary the trusts of he said
deed and to authorize the prsent trustees to convey
the lands in the said conveyance set forth to trus-
tees to be appninted by the congregation puruant
to the "Act relating to theproperty of relIgIous in-
titutions," o that htosaid lands may b held by

tom conurigatlan under ibe provl'lons of tbe ssld
Act, aid also to authorize such changes in the
ritual of the congregation or its mode of worship-
plng as may be .anctioned by tour-fifths of the
members prisent ai ta congregationail meeting, no-
tise of such change or Innovation having been duly
given at the precedlag congregational meeting.

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NE8BITT & CHAD-
WICK, Solicitors for the Trustees.

Dated at Toronto, Dec. 7th, A.D.,1898.

OUR JUBILEE YEAR
50YeaPs of14uooeossfual Bui-
mess in one-

place, la your
GuaPantee rom

WATEROUS, Bmnt*r°2da
when wriltg mention Monestary Tmes.•

SEE THE Unconditional
NEW• Accumulative Policy

ISSUED BY THE

Confederation Lift Association
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

It ta a simple pPomise to pay the sum insure 1, in the event of death.

It la absolutely free fPom all Pestz11tiont as to residence, travel and occupation.

It la entirely void of ail conditions save the payment of premium.

It pPovides foP the paynrpnt of the claira immediately upon proof of death.

It offePs six modes of settlement at the end of the Dividend Period.

It la absolutely and automatioally n< a-foPfeitable after two years. The insured being
entitled to

(a) Extended insurance, without appliation, for the full amonnt of the policy, for the further

period o! time defnitely set forth in the policy, or on surrender, to a

(b) Paid up poloey, the amount of which is wriMen in the policy, or after Ave years, to a

Io) Cash value, as guaranteed in the policy.
Pull information f urnished upon application to the Head Office or to any of the ComRany's Agents.

EXCESSLOSSES.
WheIesaleMerchante, Jebbers mad manu-

facturers are hereby advised that the

Cuadol. ad Europen Export Crodit System
• CompUy -

acting under license of the Canadian Dominion
Government, with whorn the company has deposited
$100,000 au seourity to policy-holders, can insure
against excesu losses in business.

THOMAS CEBRISTIE,
84 Yonge et., Toronto. General Agent.

Cenhi kcciùlet ksstiMco Co.
1740 NOTRE DAME On REAL

STR EET M NRA

A Canadian Company
For Canadian Business

LYNN T. LEET,
Mgr. for Canada.

W. H. HOLLAND,
Supt. for Ontario.

JOHN GOUINL@OOK, Gen1 fAent,
40 Toronto St, oronto.

a a INSURANCEExcelsior Lue CO
INCORPORATED 1889.

Head Office
Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 8ts., 'or' Mo, Can.

Total Asets, ... ... *tO,000 00
Most attractive plans of Insurance ln existence

Coupon Annultv Bonds on lite and endowmeni plans.
Endowment Policies at Lite Bates. Half Premnium
Polles. Policies also isued on aU other approved
plans. Write for particulars bef.re insuring else-
wflere.

r Relamble Agents Wanted.
E. MamwLL, E. FP. CLAEnx,

Secretary. Managiig Director

PEOPLES
LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY -001"

Head Office, - - TORONTO.

Agents Wanied in Unrepresented

APLY TO

E J. LOMNITZ, Manager.
No. 78 Victoria Street, - - TOBONTO

Oid Copies
CF TH E MONETARY TIMES AR E WANT ED.

We shall be pleased to hear from those who wish to

dispose of any copies they may have.
MONETABY TIMES, Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,

The Bot KnownM otel ln the Dominion.
ito..-smuete S".001

ENBY HifOGAN, Proprietor.

Cor.governmeintamd Joban-Uts.

Fmmser Sn'ra Boomxns TE DomnoiN Fau mTo
CounrOUaL TRAVELS.a-

THE HOTEL YICTORIA.
ON AMEBICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

Artisieally
lurished.

Emeluuivelylirut-Clasu

1. K. MACDONALD, ManagingDirector.W. ro. CONLActuary.
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Insurance.

AeRICULTUIAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
%OFIS

_e .. ..

a I. -

OFO. H. MAUBER Manager,
Freehold Building, Victoria St., Toroto.

UNION MUTUAL UFE INS. CO'Y,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

Incorporated - - - - 1e.

F"ED. E. RICHARDs, - - - - - President.
ARTHUR L. BATEs, - - - -. Vice-President.
J. FRANK LANG, - - - - - - Secretary.

For Forty-three years, the Union Mutual bas
been engaged in the business of Life Insurance.
Durin gthat period it bas lseued more than One

.nd red 1h ousand Policies, eating in
Insurance more than Twe Rundrewiliiens ef
Dollars. It hbas paid to its Policy-holders and
their beneficiaries more than Twenty-six and a
hall Millions of Dellars. To day it has more
than Thirty-.hree Millione of Insurance iu force
upon its Bùoks. It bas an annual income of more
than Orne Milin Dollnru and it possesses in
safely invested assets an accumulated fund for the
securlty of its Policy holdere, ref'acsenting more
than six year,.' inceume.

iusuraae~

ASSURANCE 00.
Capital - - - $1000,000

HEAD OFFIOE, HALIFAX, N.8.

ONTARIO BRAlCIR,

J. H. EWART, CHIEF AGENT.
O*ees: s3 eu Sreet, Torente, Ont.

Correspondence as to Agencles at unrepresented
points is invited.

The Oldat Canadian Fire lnsurance Oomp'y.

QUEBEO
FIRE ASSURANCE CO'Y

EImeABIUMU» 3lem

Agt.-S John, N.B., THOMAS A. TEMPLE.
Tonh ntro Generai Agéncy,

GEO. J. PYKE, GeneA gent
" Wlnnipeg, A. HOLLOWAY,

Gen. A«t. Man. & N. W. T.
Montreal, J. H. ROUT H &SON.
Paipebiac, W. FAUVEL, M. P.

IwIchster BrÂssir e Ces
ESTABLISHED 1824.

Assets ove $8,000,000.

MEAD OFFICE, - - MANCHESTE, Eug.
J. B. MOFFAT, Manager and Secretary.

Canadian Branch Head OfBee, Toronto.
JAS. BOOMER, Manager

City Agents-GEo. JArpBAY, J. M. BRIGGS, FRAEU
E. MACDONALD.

818
Insurame.

1893

fFJT~

ur
NEW YORK

Rit, A r-) A. M CURDY PFRESIDENT.
Io commemorated by the issuance of two forms

of " Semi-Centennial Policies,"

The Five Per Cent. Debenture
AND

The Continuous Instalment.

Agents find these policies easy to place be-
cause they afford the best insurance ever offered
by any company.

For details address the company at its Head
Office, Nassau, Cedar and Liberty Streets, New
York, or the nearest General Agent.

H. K. MERRITT,
General Manager,

BanA o f Commerce Bfdg.,
TOBObTTO.

THE WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS, CO,,
EITnauu u 3 868.

HEAD OFFICE, . - WATEBRLOO, ONT

Total Assets Jan., 8ist, 1893, 032,892.

CHARLES HENDRY, I GEORGE RANDALL,
Président. I Vice-President

0. M. TAYLOR, I JOHN KILLER,Secretary, Inspector,

TIHEDOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
HEAD Orca, - - - WATEELOO, ONT.

Authorised Capital, S1,000,000. Subscribed Capital, 1850,000.
Paid-up Capital, 062,500.

JAmas Tuow, M.P., President. P. H. Sixs, Esq., Vice-President.
Tuos. HILLAUD, Managing Director.

Policles unrestricted ai to travel or occupation and non-forfeiting.
Agents wanted.

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE 00., (LTD.)

Of London, - - - - England.

Capital and Assets...........-$27.0O0,000
CANADIAN BBANCH:

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO OFFICE.
MONTREAL 49 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.

R.WICKENS, Gen. Agent for Toronto & Co. of York

Comparisons Challenged.
In a pamphlet recenty ssuéd thé Canada if e makes a comparion

of " Expenses te incomee' but mite to say that thé inocme redited to thé
Great-West Life only iceludes premiums on les than its gfrst three montha'
business, and that the expenses named include the whole organisahtion ex-
penses a d cost of supplies as well as th eordinary expensés.

A comýparative ratio, iuteresttng particulariv to new Insurants, ls pub-.
ikblid in "Thé Lite Insurance Policy-holdéi s Poeket Index " for 18M, issuéd
by be "Spectator 'Company of New York. It gives thé followlng figures un-
der head of I Expénses and taxas to new business": canada ILige, 5.23%,
The Great-West Lite, 1.34 and under same head, after allowing for
carn of old business, Canada Gov, 2.73%. Thse figures are taken from
ivorn statemente to Canadian Govrninent.

if thé Canada Lité vil consent teo en Its books to an impartial compé-
tent actuary to maké comparisons with the resuits atained b the GreatWest
Lie or a similar period, all the expenses of such a report wvi be paid by this
company, including the expenses of publishing it in all the leading papers.

THE CREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Head OMos, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Ontario Braneh OMee-19 Kig 81. E., Tesenise.

THE TEMPERANGE & GENERAL
Lite Assurance Company.

-n OmCE, . . . Manning rcade, TOROMO.
Hon. GHO. W. ROSS, MidnlAer of Edueation - . - PasMuDT.

Ho.BH8. HBA 0 '' Vîc.-PaN
ROBT. MOLE AN, EQ,,

PoUloies iusued on al the best avi»roved plan%, both
Level and Natural Premium. Total abstainers kept
lin a separate olas, thereby getting the advantage f
their suerior longevity.

AGENTS WANTUD.
H. SUTHERLAND,

Manager.

The Double laturity Policy
IANUFACTURERS LIFE

Embraces some of the most desirable features in Life Insurance, ma-
turing as it does in full at death, or age 65, or at period when reserve
and surplus combined shall amount to the sum assured. It is without
restriction as regards residence, travel or occupation is indisputable
alter the first year, and is the most convenient form of accumulation for
old age ever devised.

HEAD OFFICE:
TORONTO.

CEORCE COODERH AM
PEEacumni
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BILLS ¡OPPOSED BY THE MONTREAL
BOARD OF TRADE.

A Quebeo despatch telle of the interview held
recently at Quebec by Mr. J. D. Rolland with
the Attorney-General of that Province re-
specting three bille now before the House, all
of which are opposed by the Montreal Board
of Trade. He asked for an amendment to the
law to give a guarantee to the holders of firet
mortgages by granting a delay of 60 days be-
tween the appearance of the advertisement
and the sale of the property, during which de.
lay the heriff would be obliged to serve a copy
of the advertisement in registered letter to
everyone having a claim on the property. He
also opposed Mr. Desjardins' bill respecting
abandonment of estates, which requires the
curator and inspectors to be resident in the
district in which the insolvent does business.
He repreesented that the largest creditors are
nearly always resident in the cities, and that
it would be unjust to deprive them of the con-
trol to which they are entitled. He asked that
this bill be referred to the Commission on
the Code of Civil Procedure. He also opposed
Mr. Hackett's bill respecting the taxation of
personal property, which measure bas been
condemned by the Board of Trade both lait
year and this. Hon. Mr. Caegrain promised
to give these matters his consideration.

Mr. Auge ha. given notice of two new bills,
one to amend the jury law of the Province of
Quebec, and the other to regulate the working
hours of bakers.

" I would not go back, no, not if you was to
pay me, 'cos there's no room there for me. I
know we've had tough times-you never
saw such a winter as last-and we'll have
more, p'raps, before we've dons. This is a
hard country, 'epecially in winter, no mistake
about it. But here's where it is; there's so
many ways of making a living in Canada,
compared to the old country. People here
give you chances, as they don't do there. In
this country if you oeffer to do a thing they
let you try it, even if you ain't never touched
it before, and they'll give you time to learn,
as long as they ses that you rustle round and
do your best. It don't matter what it is, if a
man juet pitches off his coat and goes right
ahead he'll get encouragement- and help.

" Then, here, if.a man's a bit careful he can
save a bit, and get things round him. Ah, you
think this place is rough. That is so ; but one
day it'll be my own. I pay $5 (£1 Os 10d) a
month for it, and every cent of this cornes off
the purchase money-8215 (£44 158 10d).
When that is paid, then no more rent for me.
And this summer I bought a pig, and some
ducks and chickens, so we'll have some pork
this winter; and we get a good lot of eggs
now. Next year I hope to run to a cow. Then,
when the children are older, the wife will be
able.to do a bit of washing and she will earn
her dollar a day (4s 2d) every time. That's
why we like this country, sir, and we'll not go
backlto England again-never."

THE FEELING OF WALL STREET.

ACTUARIAL TRAINING. The New York circular of Henry Cis&
Ce., dated Saturday iaet, aye: The jear in

The extracts which we publish in another Wall street drawe te ite close witbtthe usual
column from an address by Mr. William T. disposition te eentract operatiens and close up
Standen, on actuarial training, naturally accenns. Te that extent, thie seasen always
bring to mind a fact which bas often been affords eppertunity for Ibear" eperations;
noted : The measure of a man's ability is and this jear these epportunities areperbape
not the amount of information he possesses, unueally attractive. The "induetriale"lare
but the amount which he can utilize. The in an unnsualiy exposed position. Net eniy
finest scholars in the school-boy sense, those.bave tley euffered from the general dopression
who carry off the highest prizes, are often in trade, but it is problematical as te how far
dead failures in practical life. They are mers they are iikely te b. affected by the new tarif,
receptive sponges, drinking in and retaining in and the uncertainty ou that point keepe them
their original shape the lessons which they constantly exposed te attack. The oscillations
learn, but never digesting and so thoroughly in this group cf stccke tend te keep the general
incorporating what they have learned as to be liet more or issuunsettled; and this fact, te-
able to practically use it. . gether with the interruptions incident to th

The same prinoiple applies in the training holiday easn, bas serewhat irpaired the
of the actuary. No amount of mers maths. general toue of the market. There i, neyer-
matical skill in the manipulation of formulas thelese, a steady undertons cf confidence in
will qualify the student for his practical work. the better lase of railroad stocks, which is
It is the man who is able to apply bis know- supperted by the still active dernand for bonds.
ledge to the every-day requirements of the t is generallycncedod that the prospectef
business in an executive manner who muet be the railrcads fer the next few monthe do not
relied on to guide the company. The manipu- warrant the expectatien of large earnings;
lation of formulas or the calculations derived but that prospect bas an offset in the large
f rom them can be secured from an order cf ecouoizing of erating, repair and construe.
talent which may be likened to that of the tien outlajs, in the growiug conservatism cf
expert mechanic. management, and in the fact that the net

The succeseful actuary must be able to saonings show an improving ratio as compared
apply hie knowledge as to judge of broad ques- with the grese.
tions of business policy, and be able to esti- There is a haît in the renewed expert cf
mate probable result. which depend on other gold. For the moment, Gsrrany, whither al
elements than mere mathematical relations. the shipments have gone, appeame te have
From a mathematical standpoint, no form of satisfied lier wants; and there are ne symp.
investment could be better than a note with toms of auj important fnrtber immediate
the policy as security, if kept within the consiguments. At the saie time, it is an ai-
limite. As a business measure, the companies most invariable rnis fer geld te go eut at
were forced to abandon it. As a question this season in settiement cf annual bal.
of pure mathematical equity, a hundred im- ancings, and it would net beurprieing
provements could be suggested on the pres- sbould me furtbsr mcderats ameunts b.
ent methods of dividing surplus adopted by sent. The condition ef the trade mevement
the companies. But as a matter of business is net suggestive of a continuons ontflew. Lt
practice, n nety out of a hundred would beIo true that our experts cf produce are light;
found to possess objections which enormously but we bave considerabis surplus stocks of
outweighed their advantages. grain, and, what ie more important, the ir-

To grasp the business end of the situaticn portations f merchaudise are undergoing a
is as important in the qualifications of the very severe contraction and are likely te e-
actuary as to be an adept in algebraic formulas. main far below the average volume until the
The latter can nearly all be found in books, new tarif takes effect. t migbt b. rather
but no book eau teach the practical application fortunate, than otherwiee, te part with 15 om
of the principles involved.-Is. Monitor. 20 millions of aur geld. The effect at bore

would b. te reduce the unheaithy surplus ef
"WE LIKE THIS COUNTRY." monsy; and abrcad tc produce an ass in the

money markets calcnlated te develop a de.
Good testimony is borne with respect to mand alike fcr our seurities and our preduets.

Canada as a proper place for willing workers The tarif question continues te keep busi-
to emigrate to, by Mr. Arthur Paterson, who uses in an uusettied condition, and ray b.
bas been visiting Canada on behalf of the expected te do se until the new duties are
Charity Organization Society. He writes tofinally fixed. Censequetlj, the b.st that eau
the Daily Graphic some good advice to in- be'anticipated, for the next few weeks, im-a
tending settlers, and adds that a London car-hand-te-ronth business. Discouraging as this
man who is now settled in Winnipeg, related prospect may sesm, it is net witlont some
his experience to him in this colloquial alleviatiens. A market of sxlausted stocks
form :s bas always certain advanta:es-ever a gluttsd

" Youe sir, it's like this," he said, a eue. Makere and heidere e merchandise, in
bro.demile on bis rsd, wiud-beateu face sncb conditions, bave it in thir power te up

port prices and to make profits, though it be
upon largely reduced sales. Nor is it to be over.
looked that the tarif prospects and the depres-
sion of business are combining to exclude
competition from foreign goods, and hence the
large falling off in the current importe.

TOY-MAKING.

0 f all the toys sold in America," said a
prominent wholesale dealer in toys, "nine-
tenthe come from Germany. Of these a large
proportion are made in one little place, Sonne.
berg, a town of about 10,000 inhabitants in
Thuringen. Almost the entire industry of
this place is confined to the manufacture of
dolle. The inhabitants are very poor people,
and are brought up to doll-making. Before it
is completed a doll passes through many
bande. The head, hande and feet are made
by one person, the body by another, the hair
is fixed on by another, and the face is painted
by two other different people, one doing the
rough work and the second the finishing
touches. The clothing is made by another
person, and the dresses are put on by still
another.

" All thie work i done at such starvation
prices that Americans cannot compete in the
manufacture, although the duty is 35 percent.
To this town of Sonneberg there comes every
year a large number of buyers from all over
the world. I go there myself, and never fail
to meet a score or so of Americans engaged in
the same business. There are at least 500
different kinds of dolls, and the variety i re.
markable, The French invent many of the
most attractive, but the Germans copy them
so cheaply that the world's buyers go to the
latter chiefiy for their stock. For the manu.
facture of fine drese dolls the French still hold
the lead by long odds. It is only in the cheaper
goode the Germans outspeed them. England
furnishes very few dolle, and I can now recall
only one kind that i distinctly English-the
English rag doll, made wholly of rage.

" There are French walking dolls, smoking
men, and other automatic figures, but they are
mechanical, and toc intricate to be classed as
mere dolls. Of the rubber dolle, fully one-half
are made in America, where anything that is
machine made prospers io the exclusion of the
imported stuifs. The price of dolls ranges
fro one cent to 650, but the most popular, of
course, are those that sell for 20, 50 cents, and
81, although there has recently been a great
run on five and ten cent dolls. As with dolls,
so it is with other toye. The most of them
come f rom Germany, where they are made so
cheaply. Theame town of Sonneberg fur-
nishes many of them, but more of them come
from Nuremberg and emall towns in its
vicinity.

" It is in this district that magnetic toys,
swords, gune, trumpets, borne, woolly sheep,
jumping-jacks, monkeys on sticks, jacks in the
box, and ingenious mechanical toys are made.
The carved wooden toys come chidiy from the
Bavarian highlands, but they are brought to
Nuremberg to be sold. The cheaper grades of
wooden toys are made in poorer Saxony, and
comprise cheap arks and sets of furniture.
How cheaply these things are made you may
judge from this instance: Here is a toy set
consisting of three chairs, a bureau, a table, a
sofa, and a mirror, carefully done up in a sub.
stantial pasteboard box. Now, after having
paid 35 per cent. duty, and having allowed 20
per cent. for freight and other expenses, we
sell such furniture sets at 75 cents a dozen, and
make a reasonable profit. Think of that !
You eau figure out the original cost if you
choose.

" Porcelain toys-tea-sets and things of that
sort-are alo made very cheaply, the waste
places in the potteries being filied up with
their moulde without much cost. Toy horses,
cows, elephante, cats, doge, lions, tigers, and
all kinde of animale, are made chiefly in Ger-
man prisons. Many of these are ingenious
novelties, being so constructed as to be able to
move heade and emit a noise resembling more
or less the natural cries of each animal. The
retail price of these toys runs from 50 cents to
#50. Of the wooden toys, fully one-half are
made in America. They include A B C blocke,
building blocke and games, and are eaeily
turned out by machinery. Iron toys are also
made largely bers, and so are tin toye. The
tin for the latter is imported from Europe,
and when the toye are finished they are ex-
ported fer the European mnarket."~-Philadl-
phia Times.
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C8n8da Life Assur8nce Companv
ESTABLISMED 1847'.

HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, ONT.

CAPITAL AND FUNDS

OVER 13,000,000 DOLLARS
Annual Inoome over $2,250,000.

A. 0. BANISAV, Premideut.
Me HILLI, UeretuyG. W. T. BANDA, superintendent.

Eastern Ontax4o Branoh:
Managers, 0E0. A A E. W. COX, Toronto.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y,
0F CANADA.

Head Offloe, ..... MONTREAL.

The rapid progress being made by the SUN LI FE may be seen
from the following statement:

Year. Income. Net Assets, besides Life Assurances in
1er noe uncalîed capital, force.

1872 $48,91119 396,461.95 $1,064,350.00
1876 102,M9.11 266,944.64 2,414,063.32
1880 141,4nl2.81 473,632.98 8,8W.,149.11
1881 278,379.65 836,P97.24 6,844,404.04
1888 59,27:{568 1,636,916.21 11,931,316-21
182 1,134,867.61 ,403,700.88 93,901,046.84

T. B. MACAULAY, IRA B. THAYER, R. MACAULAY
Secretary. Supt. of Agencies. President.

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE OOIPANY
ESTABLISHED IN 1824.

Head OMo.-Bartholomlew Lane, London, Eng.
Subseribed Capital .. 1.. "25,@0,
Pula up andx Ivested 2,70,0>00
Total Fande .1.,00.,o0o

RIGHT HON. LORD ROTHSCHILD, ROBERT LEWIS, Esq.,Chairman. Chief Secretary.
N. B.-This Company having reinsured the Canadian business of the

l nadin Insurance Company, assumes 1liability under existing
poliles cef that Company s at the lut of March, 1899

sa.eh OMe. cla <anada -17 8S. Ja.e st.,l.mnueaiL
G. H. McHENRY, GEO. McMURRICH,

Manager for Canada. Agent for Toronto and Vicirity.

Royal Insurance Go.
LARQEST FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD

UNLIMITED LIABILUTY ABSOLUTE SECURITY
Every description of property insured at moderate

rates of premium.

INSURANGE OOMPANY
IN8URANOE OOMPANY

OF

NORTH AMERICA,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000 ASSETS. $9,730,689.23

WTir .ance Writena mi Lewest Bat"s.
Toronto Agent

GEO. J. PYKE,
CANADA Lir BUmDING.

General Agent for Canada,
OBERT KAPP@ON

MONTREAL.

UNITED FilE INSURANCE 00., LTD.
Of MANOHESTER, England.

This Company, in addition to its own Fitndu, ha, the security of those of
THE PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F ENGLANDtheP ombined Asets being as folIows:

Capital subeeribed,.•.••... ................. 1,s84,S00

vutwamis i. Mmmiexcec .. .. . -.. 29760,400
flepeuit wih D.mba.u Garomesuer g*t,,**g*<,et

Canadia Plicey-ledlcrs......p...e...e. 204,100
Head Offce for Canada- 1740 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

J. A. ROBERTSON, Supt. of Agencies. T. H. HUDSON, Resident Manager
JOSEPH B. BEED, Toronto Agent.

NouSa BSoa Brach: Nees Breuwick Branch : Manioba Branch:
Head Oice, - Halifax. Head Offce, St. John Head Offce, - Winnipeg

ALF. S oATt, E. CRU n & Co., G. W. GIaDLs TONaR,
Gen'l Agent.ý Gen'l Agents. Gen'l Agent.

The ,UNITED havn acquired by purchase thebusiness and good
will of the IlCity of Londln Inurance Co!npauy, I and assumed aIl the lia-
bilities of that company, la alone entitled to ye benet of the connection

thus formWd, the continuancef which it respeoR Nllysooits.

WESTERN
A.88UI~&NO~ O O M P AN y.

FIRB AND MARINE. Isoonaanu» 1851

Assets, over ....... .......... 1,9oo,ooo oo
Annual Income, .......... ....... 2,300,000 00

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO, Ont.

A. M. SEITB. Prsident.

O. O. FOSTEB, Seetary.

THE FEDERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFIOE, - - - . HAMILTON, ONT.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA - - - MONTREAL |gGuarantee Capital. ... ... ............ $700,000
WM. TATLEY, Manager. GEO. SIxPSON, Asst.-Manager Deposited with Dominion Government ... 51,100

TORONTO OFFICE - ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDIN3
JOH14 KAY, JJoint
A RTHUR F. BANKS, Agents.

ÆTNA LIFE INSURANGE CO'Y,
OF HARTFORD, CONN

Cash Capital, all paid u .
Aooumulated Assets,
Deposit at Ottawa,

$ 1,250,000
37,397,238

8,305,455

Issues policies both on the Mutual and on the Stock plans. Its
Stock, or low-level rate policies, are at lower rates than purely stock com-
panies, and its Mutual, or with.profits policies, are not equalled by any
" purely mutual " life insurance company for lowness of cost, produced
by annual cash dividend upon identical policies.

W. H. ORR & SONS,
MANAGERS,

Qo. Toronto and CoUrtIsts.
Toronto,.NQv. 8, '98,

NON-PORFEITABLE POLIOIES TONTINE IITEBTIEETB,
AN

etams Popular Plan of Benewable TerMa lnsurmae by N..ta.p

DAVUID DEXTER,
anagg Dreetoe

BRITISHAKERI-a-CA
ASSURANCECOMPANY.

Head OMoe, . . . TORONTO.

F/R E Capital and Assets, - $2,015,570-70
AND Losses Paid Since $12,475,201.09

MA R NE! Organaon

DIRECTORS
G.o. A. Cox, resident. J. J. KUNNY, Vice-President.

A. M. Smith. S. F. McKinnon. Thomas-Long. John Hoskin, Q.C.,LL.B
aobert Jafaray. Augustus Myers. H. M.rPeatt.

I'..BrIÉ&, Srttry.

Capital,...... ... ... ... ... $2,000, oo

I -
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Inusurance.

INSU RANCE 00.
ESTABLISHED 1800

Paid-up Capital - $3,345,833

Assits at 31st Dec., 1892,$54,004,298
REVENUE 1892.

Fire Department .. .. $7,815,606
'Life Department .. .. 5,929,185

Total Revenue, .. $13,744,791

OANADIAN INVESTMENTS, $5,155,356

AerNTs ni TORONTOI

R. N. GOOCH H. W. EVANS
F. H. GOOCH

THOMAS DAVIDSON, Man. Director,
M wT l m mA.1L.

ACCUPULATION POLICY

NEW YORK LIFE
Io A

Polley with no Restrctions Whatsver,

BUT A SINGLE CONDITION,

N AME LY,

THE PAYMENT OF PREMIUMSI
DAVID BURKE,

General Manager for Canada.

SUN
INSURANCE

OFFICE

FOU NDED A.D.
1790.

FIRE.
HEAD OFFICE

Tileadeedle Street, London, Eng.
Transacte Fire business only, and is the oldest

purely ftreoffice.in the world. Burplus over capital
and aIl liabilities exceeds 070»,000.

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Welington Street East,
TORONTO, ONT.

H. M. BLAOKBUR....... Manager.

W. BOWLAND, .. ..... Inspector.

- Thi Company commenced business In Canada oy
depoiting O300,000 with the DomLinion Govern-
ment.tor security of Canadian Pollo-holderm.

Insuraane..

stsiiuerilLiteAssDroce Ce.,
OF EDINBURGH.

E'TABLIBUEED 1825.

Read OEce for Canad, .- MONTEAL

Total assurance over st09,200,( OO
Total Invested Funds ........... ......... 088,000,000
Bonus Distributed.............27,500 000
Annual Income................... S, ,000
Total Assurance ln Canada............ 14,000,000
Total Inveameiute in Canada......... 8,125,1-00

WORLD-WIDE POLIVCEM
Thirteen months for revival of lapsed policies:with

out medical certificate ofifve years' existence.
Loans aivanced on Mortgages and Debentures

purcbased.
W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.

CHAS. HUNTER, Supt. of Agencies.

Liverpool & London & elobe InsuranceCo.
Inveted fund ......... ... 88,814.54

" 'v'et ''ent'' °a 'anada°°°°°°°°°°°° 00'0

Head 09Oe, Canada Br.anoh, Montreal.
DIBEJTOB.-Hon. H. Siarnes, Chairman; Ed-

mond J. BarbeauEsq. Wentworth J. Buchanan, Hmq.
Bisks aeoepted at Loweut Current Bates. Dwelling

Houses & Farm Property Insured on Special Terme
JOB. B. REEDI, Toronto Agent, 10Wellington St. E
e. I. 0. S ITH, Chief Agent for Dom., Montreal

INSURANCECOMPANY.
ALFRED WRIGHT,

Mgr. for Ontario, Manitoba and the North-West.
MARTER & YORK, Agents, Toronto.

TELEPHO- 60.

The IMPERIAL INSIJRANCE CO., Ltd.
"FI R E."

Esablishea at Lenden 1803.

Subesribed Capital ............. -- 000,000
Total Invested Fands, over... ...... 0 000,00P
Agencies in all the principal towns in the Dominion

Canadian Branch Otoee:
Company's Building, àOI bs. James St., MONTREAL.

E. D. LACY,
Resiaent Manager for Canada.

NlONiASSORICE SOCIE
OF LONDON, KNGULAND.

Instituted
IN TE

Petgn of

Oumen Anne
A. D.

-1714-
T, L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager,

55 St. Francois Xavier st., Montrel.

1H11"flOREIlF1111 1 r Co.
Wead Office, . CALT.

Vush Ammts............01514387
Total Amets. .......... . 341,282

Both Cssh and Mutual Plans. During 1891 and
18e2 refunded 90%of al members' premiunGs.

PUNIRDURT. . . on. JAMgES YUUNG.
Viou-PanslnnNT, - A. WARNOOI. Umq.

B. S. STRONG Manager GaIt.

Insuranee.

THE INVESTMENT ANNUITY POLIOY
-O-011THE-

NORTH AMERIGAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ROVI DE S that at death, or If on the Endow-
ment Plan, at the maturity of the endow,
ment period, the Company wili aythe

amount oe ns rance in 90 or 25 equa annual
instalments, the firet of sach to be paid on the
occurrence of the event or at the expiration of
the endowment period. This plan ai once se-
cures to the beneficiary an absolute guaranteed
income for the period selected.

The prticular featuî ee of this plan are rot
embodie in any otber policy ofinsurarce of
fered to the insuring public of Canada. It con-
tainu elementu which no company has yet
offered to the inmured.

A mach lower Y aie of premium le chargeable
on it than on i he other plans o! insurance on
account of the payment of the face o! the
po icy beinq extended over a period of twenty
or twenty-five yesrs.

The favorite method of accumulating the
profits is equally applicable to this plan of in-
surance as to the other investiment pl ans of the
Comnpany.

For further particulars apply to any of the
Company's Agent., or to

WILLIAM M VcCABE,
Managing Director.

BRITISH EMPIRE
Life Assurance Comp'y

OF LONDON ENGLAND,
BBI!ÂBIIEUT>l18,1.

GANADA BRANCH, - MONTREAL
Canadian Investments, - $1,500,000
Accumulated Funds, - 8,200,ooo
Annual Income, over - 1,300,000
Assurance in Force, - - 31,500,000
Total Claims Paid, over - 10,000,000

Bonuses every 3 years. Free Poliioes.
Speealadvantages to total abstainers.

F. STANCLIFFE,
General Manager

J. E. & L.W. SMITH, Gen Agents, Toronto.
WM. CLINT, Gen. Agent, P. Q., Quebe

GUARDIAN
FIRE AN] LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF9LONDON ENCLAND.
capitaI, .. .. ... ... 10,00,0o0
Funds. ilanMmd Exceed .. 22,000,00

Head Offce for Canada:
GUARDIAN ASSURANCE BUILDING

MONTREEAL.
E. P. HEATON, G A. ROBERTS,

Manager. Sub Manager
Toronto Office, Cor. Ring and Toronto Sté.

H. D. P. ABMSTRONG, MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents.

PHCEN ix
FIBE MSURNCE OmPm, NDON.

Established ln IT89. Canadian Branch established
In 1804. Louses pald Uine the establishment of the
Company exhede5,000,000. Balance held in band
for payment of Pire Lassee, $,000,000. Liabllity cf
Shareholders unllted. Deposiit wth the Dominion
Goverument (for the aemrt of policy bolders in
Canada), $900. 35 t. Franeoi aier Street,
Montreal. ,Glx4.u x, PATZURsO oN&0., Agents
for the Dominion. Luws Mor r &h Vo., Agents
for Toronto. B. MAoD. PATERBON. MANAGER.

WELLINGTON MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Business done on t e Cash and Premium Note

System
P. W. STONE CHAS. DAVIDSON,

Priident. Secretary.
HEAD OFFiorC . OUELP . ONT

H ER BERT A.T r nAW8, AienTO
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